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Election retimis follow:
familiar voting pattern: Blase

bySheilyHaekett . :

No review ofthe April 2 Nies Economy paity.eaily won rein- úoji and reservoir, returns

election CSfl ignore the basic otaternentinthecontestEveniria. showedliflie cbange from-plc-
premise of poliuics it is hard to possible orte of veter bxklash, cious voting patterns. Nues May-

unseattheincunt. precincts i and 96 in the Ballard orNichoIasBlaScflOtCd.

Nies iitcuiflbcflt trustees. run- Road and Cumberland Avenue Overall voter turnout was
ning_ the Leadership With near the new pumping ata- Çontinued on Page31
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by lind Itesser

Would a caucus system of
choosing village officials be
preferrable to the present sys-

- tern we now have inNiles and
Morton Grove?

Nick Blase told us after last
week'svillageeticti0fls such a
system is now in place in soy-
eral surrounding communities
and lie implied such a system
mightbewolkable. -

lt was ironic Nick should
- breach the subject. Here's a

guy lu complete controL lies
dominated the village of NitrO
und Maine Township politics

- for 30 yea's. He picks em. Hr
Tuns em And he wins. For
thirty years. Forfifteeu village

- - elections and at least seven
township elections Blase has
pretty welltun blooms show.

-

Now.afterailthis time he aug-
gesta perbapsSheros a better
way çf- -siinttisig local cIre-

:tions. h

- - In- bygone years we were
-supportive of school caucus
programs. But as she years
went Oit, we soured on their
programs. A very small cadre

- el pimple would select their
school choices and that would
be lheefl4ofanY4!re

ConihsUed Ii Page 31

- byNancyKeraminas
inaupportofthelegimOflffc- - -

not going Ont 055 a witchhUnt - -

looking for indusbies trying to
avoidtheirfairtaXrate.

Graham was one of- several
area representatives attending a -

real catuto tas sub-committee
hearing of the Illinois House of -
Representatives Revenue Com- - -

mittel on House Bill 427 last -

Thuesday,April4iflSkökie. -- -

State Representative Jeff -

Nil s puiR:v ;iiai v - J'ending state legislation al-

. -

towing other goverssmentbOdrCa

man Wi sex o enses -
chaltenpa a boniness appeal

- - foralowerplOPedytaXmteWll

Police in Nilea, Glenview and he was totally naked and in the have more ofan effort on school

Cook County have lodged vari- Second, was unclothed from the districts. which derive mort of

005 complaintsagairots22Y waistdowss. -

their income from real estate tax-

old Glenview man who has been "We originally arrested him es.

committing indecent acts in the March21." Zimmermansald,re- Orseofthepeobtemsha5bfl

past several months against vari- ferringlo ass incidentinwhiCh the that local districts haven't basi any

ouawomen.
--«---'s h5,.. tsndinr." saidEast Maine Pia-

-According to Detective James
Zimmersnan of the Nilea police,
the offender chased one woman
intheVenturepnrkinglOtatS?°
Golf Road and in a second mci-
dent ordered food at a drive-np
window of an unspecified Niles
restaurant. In theformer incident,

Man found
dead after

Sssap.m5ssu..'y -

self to a 28-year-old Dis Plaines trict 63 Finance Director Paul

woman in Golf Mitt ahöpping Halverson. "We find out after the Schoenberg (D-5e supports this

eeflte?sparking101. fact if there's been a reduction. propoaedtaw. Niles MayorNicis-

'He was identified by thevic- ThisQegislatiofl)wOuIdhetP." -
olas Blase also spoke in favor of.

tim and we used his picture io a "Are we suspicious of some thelegislasion.

photo lineup." Zimmerman said. peopertles?" commentai Morton "This bili would he a great

The Nitra victim also witnessed GroveDis5nCt7O Superintendent thing for schools particularly,"
Cnntinued on Page 31 John Graham. 'While Ins totally ContInued on Page 31

- car fire
TheCookCounty Medical Ex-

aminer is investigating the death
of an elderly Chicago man who
was putted from his burning vin-
tagecarby apasserby April 7,

The interior of the 1955 Mer-
cury apparently started smoking
mnthevicmnityoft85l Milwaukee
Avenue, Nues, and the witnesses
pulled driver Djuedje D. Miloje-
vich,76,from theflaming vehicle
and were administering CFR
when emergency personnel sr-
rived.

"There were no signa of any
burns on hua and fue personnel
observed no specific burning or
black on his throat to-indicate

Contlisued on Page 31

Pisa de1eates- expected
L to arrive this úionth-'

-

by Nancy Kerimi - .

The delct frmn Pisa. Ita- who heads the welcome oem- -

ly. which will soon formalize ils estOce.

Sister City agreement with About two dozen Italian viti-

Niles, is expected to contiens ita torn will tour thcmr4OPOlita11 -

travel plansand arrive soniesime Chicago area liar about-a -week -

during thelast wek of.Aptil. RC- as gjieia of - Ike SiSle - City-

cording to Ray Giovannelli; - -

Continued on P2eII -

School districts could challenge
cómmercial appeals forlower taxes

Sçbools back
proposed tax
ap-peal change

Wòrk underway oñ 9-1-1- center

: Punuc

IN TrI lIAR

BUGLE
- SEEKS

- NEWSBOYS
Thu BuuIe .mklng -

delivesy n.w.5flI5 nf .11 .ges - -- - - - - ' -

tu d.liv.rflnWtpPasuOs - - -

Photoby David Miller

A sign ariddumpster In front 0(150 ìliiOa PO- work now inprogress to the pollee cmmunica-

n $5$ lice Station aiong MilwaUkee Avenue at Touhy lions center In anftropation of the new 9 1 1

-

(708)966-3900 Avenue signais use penerai pubIc i&uae the - equiprnentinslallatiofl. - -

rear entrance o the st.UOl1 dunng tenoVatiOfl
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occ plans Fa uy Day activitiesr

Oakton CommunityCollego lebrates Fami-
'y Day, Sunday, A 14 from noon to 4 p.m. on
thaDes Plainescampus, 1600E. Go/fAd.

Meet a clown, ride a pony, enjoy the petting

Families can enjoy a fun-fillet!
day 0f entertainment, family
activities ant! special inteeest
wórkshops during Family Day at
Oakton Community College on
April 14 from noon -4 p.m. at the
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf

Children, parents and grand.
paTenE can watch apuppet show,
takeaponyride, touch animals in
a petting zoo, see an extmssive
collection of baseball memoro.
billa and meet former Chicago
Cub Glen Beckett, conduct an

experiment in the ocience lab,
take a Kid's College class: meet
Bugs Bunny and Daffy Duck,
lake a nature walk and meet
Garfield Goose and his creator.
Ella Jenkins, internationally re-
nowned children's folk singer.
will perform a free coreen from
3.4p.m. in the gymnasium.

Paients can also have their
children fingerprinted or video.
taped by the Des Plaines Police
Depaziment (bsing your own
casseUe) and attend three special
intcrestworkshops.

bday's Lemonade Stand
Could Belomorrow's

Apple.

s/k,.

lt's amazing how many succussful companIes
start as backyard ventures.

Somelimes all it takes Is a good Idea and OIt!
fashioned hard work. But more often that not, a little
seed money Is needed. And that's where we come In.

Small busineases are the life blood of our
community. So whelher you're an established buslneas
and want to expand, or you're an entrepreneur with a
dream, we mIght be able to help.

!AMid.CjtcoBank

6201 Onmpstnr SOest

zoo, win ago!dfish, meet Daffy Duck and Bugs
Bunny, and much more. For information cal!,
(708)635-1461.

The workshops include:
"Who's In Charge Here? Setting
Limits with Your Preschool
Child'froml2:30.t:30p.m.,"To
EatorNot toEac What's Healthy
for Oar Families?' from 1:30-
2:30 p.m. and "The Stretched-
OutFamily: How Do We Cope?"
from2:30-3:30p.m.

Family Day activities are free.
bet there is a $5 charge to Blend
oneormoreofthespecial interest
woitshops.

For information, call (708)
635-1461.

MG Historical
Society meets
April 16

The Morton Grove Historical
Society will hold their monthly
meeting inthe Morton Grove Li-
braey on Tuesday, April 16 at
7:30.

The program will be on the
NosltsBranchoftheChicagoRiv-
er which nies through Morton
Grove. A slide program wiil be
presented by Ralph C. Frete who
is a canee builder, blacksmith,
historianandteeturer.

Bring a friend. Refreshmests
willbeserved.

Remember the Haupt-YehI
home located in Hauer Park is
open on Sundays from 2 to4 p.m.
Drop in for a visit to this histori-
catlypeeservetthome.
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. ricé show skaters
cheer for a

PhetobyNancytceraminas

Spam onice Is the 199! en/me for Nits Park District's Ice
show, which wi//be held /4,1(1 1g-14. Evan Kerarninae of Nifes
(from left standing) Melissa Dorad ofDes Plaines, and Denise
Dublinski of Chicago are three of the skaters practicing for the
annual event. Titled The Great Spant Scamandsetin New
Orleans, this year's original stoiy details the romance and ad-
ventures ofDetective Sam Spam and hisgir!friendPrecious La-
Rue.

Forinformation on the showcali(700)297-8O1O.

Tornado and Disaster
Safety addressed

The next meeting of the
Maine Township Regular Re-
publican Oeganizatiou is on
April 11, at the Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Read,
Park Ridge, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

This meeting will include spe-
cid garst speaker Lorene DIci
who will address the issue of:
Tornado and Disaster Safety-

What you can do to prepare and
stay safe."

Desert
Volunteer

Charles P. Regas, Commander
of Park Ridge Veterans of For-
eign Wars Post 3579. has an-
nounced thatnow thatthePersian
Gulf War is over, America is
gearing up to honor tlsme who
worked hard to malte this a quick
anddecisivevictory.

Part of that winning effort
caine from our community and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars is
inviting everyone to an open
house on theevening ofApril 16,
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. to cele-
brate their support of our troops
and their familim and to encour-
.agecoatinurdvolanteering.

President George Bush is peo-
claiming April 15-26, as the
Points of Light Celebration of
Service, aiimewhen all of Amer-

.icawillhonorAmeeicans whoare

Storm
Day slated

This presentation should be of
special intereat to alt Main6
Township residents io view of
the recent weather-related inri-
dents ie Illinois.

This program and all meet-
ings are open to the general pub-
lic. There is no charge for atten-
dance. Free refreshments am
available.

For further information,
please call the Ìofl'RRO office at
(705) 824-5350.

challenges thmngh volunteering
andlocall upon the restof Amen-
catojoin in this cause.

The first focas day of this
event, ApeO 16, is Desert Storm
Volunteer Day and will celebrate
and honor tire thousands of
Americano who volunteered to
support one Desert Stono troops
nndtheiefamilie&

On April 16 veteenns' ongani-
calions across America will open
their meeting halls to community
members who tepported Desert
Storm troops and families. Our
local Veterans of Foreign Wann
Post 3579 is inviting the comme-
nity to come to its Post Home at
10W. Higgins(Higginu and Can-
field).

No reservations are needed.
Celebrate your nervice to Denen
Stormteoopoandfamilies_i- ( -3 , l S i

l'trote by Staved Miller
Dave LeMonier of 7855 Oceoto Ave. in Ni/es shown with the

snarlofte/ephone multi-conductorcables thathave been lying in
hisparkwayfor the las/couple ofweeks.His requests to thelele-
phon000mpanylo restring the cables have been ignored.

by David Miller
Not only has Dave LeMonrer, ng extensive underground sewer

of 7855 Oconto Ave. tn Ntles, repair for the last couple of
had to pet up with weeks ofstrcet months leaving the street impass-
construction woek along the srde abicatmany times.
ofhis cornee home, butnow tele- During the work, one of the
phone cabtes hang from the tree heavy machines snagged the tele-
in Iris parkway and snarl across pitone cables crossing Kirk pot-
the ground where yOUOgStCes ring the local residents out of tele-
coald easily find them an "atteac phone communications foraday-
tivenainanCe." and-a-half.

LeMouier lives at Ocouto sed Illinois Bell workers impro-
Kirk und Kirk has been undergo- Continued on Page 30
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Telephone Cables
crèate a nuisance

Man dies after
. collision near ùnderpass

The crash ripped off the roof of
Me/n/role car and the car became
wedged under the teailer.

Accordieg to Nues District
Chief Don Kobylealci, finefight-
ers used pillow-type aie bags and
hydraulic equipment to extricate

. -
Meinholz and take him to Luther-

view, was drtvtng east on Hemp- anOeneral Hospiral.
stet Street the night of April 4 Fire Department officials said
when his car crashed through dr- on-the-Icene evidence indicated
tanrbareiersmd lutaparkedcon- the earwasteaveliug atahigh nate
s/TactiOu trasler. westofcomtetic- of speed. There were no skid
lion at the Milwaukee Avenue/ marks.
DempsterStreetnnderpass.

Township announces
branch pickup $chedule
.

Maine Township Highway andwill continue during alternate
CommissionerBiilFraserhasan. weeks, starting on Mondays,
nounced that the highway De- through the week of Oct.21.
paetrflent has begun picking up Fraser said branch clippings
branch trimmings from nesidertc- should be put oui for tollecliou
es in uninconponated Marne before 8:30 am. on Mondays of
Township. the scheduled weeks. They

The service began this week Continued un Page 30

A head-on collision into cori-
struction equipment at Dempstrr
Street sud Prospect Avenne,
Nues, April 4 seriousty injured a
Glenview man. 11e diedfrom his
injuries April 5 in Lutheran Gen-
eeal Hospital.PaekRidge.

Steven Meislsolz, 24. of Glen-

'$ »th:a;v tItl
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Serious crimes down in 1990, but vehicle burglaries up

Police report reveals
crime dòwn in MG

by SheilyaHackett

Nues man
charged with
gun violations

A Hites auto mechanic abt! his
employerhavebecn charged with
uumerons firearms violations in
Connection with a recent raid at u
Raveoswood auto shop by toral
and federal law enforcement
agencies. -

David Grabe, 35, of 8528 N;
Wisner St. waschargrd with pos-
session of a sawed off shotgun,
after police reportedly found the
woo/ass is his toolbox.

Grabes boss, Josef L. Simu-
envie was charged with sale and
possession ofautomatic weaoons

Centinued on Page 30

BBs caùse $2,000
worth of damage

Serious crimes were down in
Morton Grove in 1990. with the
exception of vehicle burglaries,
which increased to 84, 14 more
than thepreviousyear.

National crime index offenses
consider serions crimes those of
homicide, criminal sexual as-
sanit,robbery, aggravated battery
and assault, burglary. thefl, and
asson. .

While those offenses are coo-
sidered serious, the anusal report
of the Morton Grove Police De-
pariassent indicates responses to
that type of cati, and lesser of-
fenses such xscriminal damagnt.o
property, disorderly coisduct and
traffic violatiosi, occupy only
12.9 percent of police officers'
time. The bulk of their work --
79.4 perceut --gedsto service
calls seh as citizen and motorist
assists; checks for welt-being;
citizen complaitstd; premise

at MG school
Thesonnd offiB pellets hilling

the windows intemtptott a Board
of Edueatiou meetiug at Park-
view School, 6200 Lake Street,
Morton Grove, the night ofApril
1. The ealosilar of East Maine

Ninewindowswerehit,atVari- School District 63wai amended
aus locations around the school by hoard conseut iu order to re-
and damage was estimated at fleet sine days - noi needed as
$2,000. . snow days this winter. according

Parkview Principal Les Lange Inaction lastTnesday.
reported he saw two male youths According to therevisod caten-
fleeing over s fence on the north- dar, Frtday, Junk 7 will he the last
east side of the school property. day while Thursday, Juue 6 will
Through the darkness, he saw the be scheduled fOr graduation at
saspccts mu towards the east. GersiaiJuuiorklighSchçol.
through thcwoo A teacher prescat at the school
dsloMoadyAvcneo,hosaid. board meeting protested the

Village receives 'Welcome H

Distriçt 63 sets June 7
as last day of school

I

checks und animal control rom-
plaints. Traffic occidents took up
7.hpercestofofficers' time.

Even though home burglaries
were fewer in 1990, statistics in-
dicale October of that year saw
the most activity in residential
bsrglaries, with 20 complaints,
followed by the months of Febru-
ar' and December with 16. The
figsres include attempted bue-
glory.

Police saw juveniles with the
averageagoot 14.1 yearsprimar-
uy involved in curfew violations,
disorderty conduct and criminal
damage topropeety.

They record I8juvenites need-
ing authoritarian intervention. a
category coveriug runaways or
uncontrollable young people.
Follow-np here involves talking
withthominorandpossibly refer-
ring him to a saciat service seen-

Continued on Pane 30

by Eileen Hirscht'eld
lengthy amasnt of snow days
withoat an amendmenl to delete
onascd days. She told The Bugle
it was unlikely the district ever
wouldueecl this many snow days.

According to her, teachers put -

io ax unareessary half day last
yearned will again thisyenr.

Is other matters, hoard mcm.
bers voted us roter into a contract
with American Youth, Inc. to
provide school accident insu-

Continued on Page 30

Photo by David Miller

Sandy GoldofThe Signer/fin Nilespresenled isp, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Ni/es. Gold is pic-

her 'Welcome Home -Troops' banner lo village bred wilh Village Manager Abe Se/man, and
officials on Wednesday, April 3. The boner will MayorNickBlase. -

be erected at the Village Administration BaUd-

orne' banner

4M
113

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
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'LittI&Pèop1& êñtertainsëiuiòts

Tho Little People made encore appearanc- got special attention from the male half of the
os at three Maine Township Senior Citizens learn, whilehis partner was offmaking eyes at
luncheons during March. Ladies at each event thegentlemonin the audience.

Medications
and the Elderly
program

A progcam on Meicalions
and the Eldcrly' will be held
April 17, 7 p.m lo 8:30 p.m. at
Northwest Community Cantina-
Ing Care Center, 901 W. Kiich-
off Road, Arlington Reights.

Arlington Heights - families
that are faced with caring for an
elderly relative often find them-
selves laying lo coordinate the
medication schedules of the old-
er person. Many elderly persons
are on namberons medications
which include prescription and
over-the-counter medications.

Come learn ahoat common
medications, their usages, and
what to look for in drug rese-
lions with the elderly. A PIer-
macist on staff with Northwest
Commnnity Continning Care
Center will provide valuable in-
formation and will he available
to answer specific questions.

The pnblic is invited and ad-
Vance registration is not re-
qnired. For additional informa-
lion or to be placed on the
mailing list for upcoming pro-
grams please call Mary Jo Zeller
at (708) 259-5850.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Sbempoo & Sot 82.liO
Hairejt $3oQ

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mess Clipper Styling $3.00
.M.ons Reg. Hair StyIio Osco

TENSOMINUTE HMaCIWE
SUNTMIMNO s PEnetRe
VlstTs.00 TROEmeR si. on

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
stur N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL.

631-0574

YOUR PARENTS AND YOU

Diabetes program
for señiors offered

A free diabetes program for Classes will be held at the
senior citizens wilt be offered by Sonttswesl SuhurbaM.oyola
the Loyola University Medical Senior Health Center, I 11 Hatris
Centerin April. . St., LaGrange. Preregistiation is

Diabetes is one of the most necessaty and can be done by
common íaedical conditions calling the LaGrange center.
among older people,' said Mar- (708)354-1323.
garet Cnnninghsm, a clinical
nursespecialistatLoyolauniver- Center sponsors
sityMnlcahyøutpatientCenter.

Cunningham willresent the cholesterol
most Common signs and symp-
tOms ofdiabetes anddiscnss how screening
the disorder can be controlled.

The NOes Senior Ceatrr
8060 Oakton St., will be spots-
toritsg a çhotesterol screening
for Nies resideats on Wednes-
day, April 24 from 9 n.m. - 4
p.m. The screening will be done
by Medical Screening Systems
Irte. The test does not require Ihr
participant to fast.

Alt sercanings require and np-
pointment The cml of the

Pastry shop screening is Os. or fuelle infor-
maliGn or to make an appoint-offers discount ment, please Cuntact Ilse Niles
Senior Center at 967-6100, ext.to seniors 376.

Wednesday is Senior Super
Saver Day nl Someneks Pastries Aging eye .

&Cafe!, lecture setAll items in our pastry shop
andcafeare l0peiventoffeveiy The Nitrs Senior Cénter is
Wednesday. Stop in for densert hosting an informative slide
for your evening meal or have show andtecture on common eye
lunch in our cafe, Inst show us problems ofthe elderly.
you ace 59 yearn young and yon Dr. Mark Rosanove will
receive 10 percent off your total present thin Iectarr,-"The Aging
bill. . Eye on Wednesday, April 17, at

Someneks Pasteles it lnrrnre.d t p.m. This lecture is free and
in dir Oak Mill Mall, 7900 N, opentoNies seniors.
Milwauke Ave, in Nies (plenty Reservations are necessary
of free parking), Call (108) 965- and may be made by calling 967-
S68oforinformation. 6100, ext. 376.

People prone to diabetes in-
ctsdc those who have a family
history of lhediseasr orare over-
weigtst,Cunningham said.

The course is geared to those
60 years nf age and older. The
one-hoarprogram will be held on
April 12 at to n.m. and repealed
on April 24at 2:30p.m.

A minor miracle like Edna's
This is a story about a ereat fine-tuned Ednas exercise.
lady. nl identify her only se I' .. Between Ednao Eournco and
Edna. Her story is well worth . _ " will io recover and the skill of
telling because ri offers hope to PICk ssrstnff, Edna began walking,
sa many people. Because others ' . sitting and standing without
can do rvhatdna did with t help. Shes now home, able to
determination sod a little 1el mogle equation began ta warb. bath and dress herself. In fuel,
from her friends. . That equa ion was the patients she just celebrated her 100th

. Edna a bright, intelligent, courage ucd Will te- get well Birthday.
likeable 99 year-old woman loa a specially desi ed reha- A nm-sing center with skilled
who lived with friends and was bilitation rogram devised by staff and an excellent rehabili-
fully able to care for herself the aloillea statT at Ballard lation program, like Bollard's,
until she fell aod broke her hip. Nursing Center. can work one uf these minar

Aftrr s hospital stay, Edna - Durinc her month-tang stay miracles like Edna's.
fdund she was unable Is walk al Bollard, Edna "worked aal" If you would like more
without parallel bars. lt look with three to four therapy seo- information about how to
twa peuple to help her ait and sions a day. Dr. Nartsn get yourself or a relative
stand. SIne olso needed help Flanagan, physistriat and back into the swing of
with bathing aod dressing. Bollards Director of Physical things, call Jill Sirotaki at

Things looked bleok for Medicine and Rehabilitation Ballard Nursing Center,Edna-until what I call the monitored the program and (708) 299.0182.'e.,.t -.. OHi,tie i'''''''!S''' % '"'P'ir''.515 trrrii,.i'I', 'tir.,'..,,,,r,,

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATON
The Nibs Senior Center is open to all Nitos Seniors, 62 and

over and their younger spouses. The center is lecated at 8060
Oakton, NUes, 967-6100.

MEN'S CLUB TRIP
The Men's Club is selling. tickets for a alp to Phil Schmidt's

. Restaurant and the Water Reclamation Plant. The trip is set for
Thursday, May 2. Lunch entree choices include chicken. perch
or frog legs. The bus will leave at 9 am, and teturn at 5 p.m.
The cost of the ls-ip is $15, which includes lunch, tour and trans
portation. Call Ihr senior center at 967-6100. ext. 376 for ticket
availabiity

. MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Senior Center Men's Clnb will host thier April meeting

ou Monday, April 15 at 10:30 n.m. Following the business
meeting, senior center nurse, Terry Sprengel RN, will talk on
health inanes. And sandwich mAch will be available for $t.

INVESTING LECTURE
Riles Seniors arc invited to attend a lecturron 'Investment

Philosophy lobe preoentcd on Thursday, April tl at2 pm, by
JeffreyCardella, Cardella will speak on the seven risks of in-

vesting. available investments in saday's Asarket and lise corn-
parison of investments to elsIe. Registration in necessary and
may be made by calling 967-6100, cxl. 376. Thislecture is free.

WOMEN'S CLUB SALAD LUNCHEÒN
The Women'n Club Salad Luncheon will he held on Monday,

April 22 at nann, Ladies who participarr should bring a salad te
feed 4-6 people, Pit-regislealion is required and may he made
by calling Ihr center at 967-6100, ext. 376, The business meet-
ing will follow the luncheon,

APRIL PllCNOC BASKET LUNCHEON
The April Picnic BnsIet Lniicheon will he held on Friday,

April 26 at 12:30 p.m. at Ilse center. The menu, catered by
Brown's Chicken will include chicken, moslaccioli, relish, cote
staw, potato salad, macaroni talad, rolls und apple slices, Enter-
lainment will be provided by Ihr "Pot of Gold Players from
Norwood Park, This group performs an a kazoo band. Tickets
are $4,50 each, For additional infermation,cnll the senior center
at 967-6100, ext. 376,

HEMOCC,ULT LECTURE
ur: Lola Prasad from the American Cancer Society wilt

present a lccture.at the Nitra Senior Center on Colerectal Can-
cer The lecture will be held on Monday, April 29 at t p.m.,
Center Nurse, Terry Sprengrl. RN, BSN will explain the test
and distributekits for $2 each, Sign up is required and may be
done by calling 967-6100, cxl. 376.

"IT'S A SMALL WORLD" DINNER DANCE
The Niles Senior Center Annual Dinner Dance has been set

fur Friday, May 10. Appetizers will be served at 5:30 p.m. with
dinser served at 6:30 p.m. The menu includes stuffed pork
chaps, oven brown potatoes, corn, rolls, applesauce and Irmen
squares. Tickets arr on sale for $8.50 per person. The dinner
dance is held at the Riles Senior Center. Por more information,
call the center at 967-6t00, ext. 376.

MEN'S CLUB 18 HOLE GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Mm's Club is now taking registration fortheir 18-hole

toitntmant set for Friday, May 3 to Orchard Hilts in Waekcgon.
The cost of the outing is $24, which includes golf, carts and
prize money. Payment is due al the time ofregiatratson. Space is
limited so rcgistcrearly to be guaranteed a reservatiou. The Isst
day to register is April 24.

VILLAGEOFSKOKIE
The Smith Activities-Center, located atLincoln andGaIIIZ. Ski»

kitwillprcsentDr,CharlesflrueckonApril t5,at 1:30p.m.
Dr, Drucck is uffihilated with Evanston Hospilal. Hr is a general

surgeonandwilldiscussrauamarci&nat,
Forfur*herinformatjon,pleasecall6l3.0500,ext, 338.

The Smith Activities Center will offer an Art Workshop Class,
Thesdays, April 16 to June 18, 1991 (10 weeks). The instructor is

.

ShermanKriuowandlhrcostis$.qØ forthrsession,
Leamanew mediaorworkatyoarownpacein Ihr media of your

choice, Pastels, watercolor, acrylic, collagc or combine mediums.
Leamcomposiliou,design andcolor, Bringyourowo materials.

Registerat the Smith Activities center, Lincoln and Gaits, 5ko-
kir.

Ca1l673-0500,Ext, 335 forfurtherinformatien.

TheSmithActivitiesCenterwitlofferacalliphyctass, Thuro-
days, April 18 at May 23, (6 weeks). The instrncatr is Mina Cape-
sinsaitdthecostjs$30 for thrti-week session.

Leans theartofcalligraphy, Belctterperfnct-and lellorbeaetifnl
- with the hand lettering art ofcalligcaphy. How you write is ax im-
portantas whatyou write. You can makrcards, inviattions, sIxtieS-
roy, etc., or uscyotirnew latent tomake money. This class, suitable
forheginners aswell asailvanced, will focus on Italic and Old Eng.
1kb script. Layout, spacing asdchoice ofpaperandink wiil becov-
erad. Therewillbrasmatj chargkof$5 for starter materials.

RegisteratthrSmith Activities Center,Lincoln and GuEts, Sko-
kit;
i forfiq7lsgeinformation,,1,15 . : ' r i
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FRESH GREEN -

CABBAGE

CALIFORNIA RED,
GRAPEFRUIT j PT. ' . ..- -

s 59 SUMMER SWEET
- 5LB.BAG'swqT CORN
CALIFORNIA'

ARTICHOKES

RIPE
BANANAS

PORK LOIN'
- ROAST - I

-';'-

4iB , , LL.

BUTrERFLY s 29
- PORK.CHOPS... LB.

LEAN CUBED -

PORK - s 89
CUTLETS - - - LL

LEAN 8 TENDER -

PORK 8t BEEF
CHOPSUEV s 69
MEAT ' ' LB.,

s. a

MARDI GRAS
PAPERTOWELS
or NAPKINS',20.ÇT

CENTRELLA'
ICE,
CREAM

-HILLS
BROS.
COFFEE..
SALERNO
MINI BU11ER '$1,-69
COOKIES ' U

KC MASTERPIECE -

BARBECUE ' $ I 69
SAUCE I inoz.

BREYER'S
YOGURT....

- MR.aitr( 80Z.
CENTRELLA " -

AMERICAN
CHEESE . Si 19
SINGLES I
HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER
BUNS 8 BUNS

CLAUSSEN S I 79
PICKLES.... I 326Z.

SWIFT PREMIUM
CHICKENJJ.$ 39
KIEV I

COCA COLA
CAFFEINE FREE

Reg. or Diet

$329' ' -

12 PE.. 120Z.CAI'JS'

g

$3
-

39oz.'

2'1-.
FOR

"SALE ENDS WED.,,APRJL' 17

A

PORK SALE
LEAN TENDER CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS'

I

BUDWEISER
BEER

$999 .
CANS

$129
u 11313.

LEAN BOILED
HAM
LAND 'O LAKES
AMERICAN $ 29
CHEESE - ' 11313

COOKED CORNED$ 29
BEEF 113L8.

BONELEb
PORK Ri'

MINELLIS
-

'HOMEMADE
' ITALIAN ' $ .1 98

HOT ORSAUSAGE MILD
LEAN
GROUND aS. s i
CHUCK MORE

LB

LEAN
CUBE s ,

69
STEAKS

LIQUORS

'''.?RiLul,199t,

CANADIAN
CLUB

s 99
750ML

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

$ii99'. 1.75 Liter

BLUSH
CHABLIS
RHINE
VIN ROSE'

INGLENOOK
WINES

'
$399

' 1.5 Literi GRANTS
IIt, SCOTCH

$999
750 ML

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

CHRISTIAN BROS.
BRANDY

$g99
' 750 ML

' ////7/,///////Ñ/«f/////////'// '//, ¿'.,,//

$1 '99I 1.75 Liter

IMPORTED iTALiAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

wereie,v erbe rixhtia Iimitqaaetjties nsdsO,ree I p,isrÌsOer,ars,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
lAct NILESIflI PHONE:

965-1315

NEW HOURS:
Mue. thru Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

LB.

. -. PAGE?

FRESH HOMEMADE
CANNOLI DAILY
PLAY LOTFO
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'J 'enior Lifestyle
appoints food director

Larry Allen, execulive vice
presicientof Senior Lifestyle Cor-
poration has announced the ap-
poistment of Leonard Dionne as
directorofpoodandBeverage for
au SeniorLifestylepropeeties.

In this position, Dionne is re-
spossible for supervising die
overall opeestions of Ihn Pood
Services Departments at The
Breakers at Edgewater Beach in
Chicago, The Bréakers at Golf
Mill in Des Plaines, Forest Trace
atlnverraryiaLaaderhill,Plorida
and Coral Oaks in Palm Harbor,
Florida.

Under bis direction, policies
and precedares aie developed to
Casale proper kitchen manage-
ment, food prndaclion and train-
ing for dining services. Dionne
also oversees mean development,
inventory and cost control sys-
tears.

Piior to joining Senior Life-
style, Dianne served as the food
and beverage manager for asen-
iorresidential community in Del-
rayBeacb,Florida.

Dionne's expertise in the food
managementindasley stems from
his years ofexperience as a food
service director and chef in the

In celebration ofOlder Anseri-
cans Month,Parkside Senior Ser-
vices, Adnit Day Health Center
located at Marillac High School
inNotthfield,willbehoslingase-
riesoflectwes beginningin April
and continning Ihrongh May.

Among the snlsjects to be dis-
cnssed are Darabte Power of At-
lorttny and Livag Wilts, How
Memory Changes as People Age,
Pamily Stress io Caring for the
Elderly and p-escniption for

Elderhostel
lecture set

Council for Jewish Elderlys
Resource Center, 3003 W. Tonhy
Ave., Chicago, will sponsors toc-
tisreonEtderhostrl Opportnsities
for seniors at 2 pin. on Tuesday,
Apeit 16.

Come lint! Out about traveling
und going to college at the same
timeforamoderate cost.
Foe further isfoematios, call
(312)508-1050.

Leonard Dionne

Canadian Atosed Porces.
Dionne holds a Cnlinary Arts

degreefmm theUniversity of To-
rento and is a member of the
American Cnlinaiy Aasocialion,
theExecativeFood ServiceMan-
agers Association and theDietary
Managers Association.

Older American's Month
lecture series set

Good Health: Use Medicines
Wisely.

The first lecture entitled 'Pro-
siding for Dignity at Death", wilt
behrtdon April 17 at7:30p.m. A
recent high court ruling has
bronghl considerable attention to
the importance of clorifying
heatthcarechoices.

Decisions regarding yore es-
late and who will assist, if arces-
saiT, with that decisios-malcing
process has become an important
issne. Michoel Kerns,Esq., a law-
yer for Lutheran General health
CaeeSystem,willleadthediscns-
sloe.

Pormoroinformation asdade-
tailed flyer contact, Diane Beve-
ridge with Parkside Senior Ser-
vices (708)439-5907.

Thn Adelt Dayllealth Center
io a division of Parkside Senior
Scrvices,amemberoftheLulher.
an GeseralllealthCaee Syselm.

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

_x--it .

Noteoen llorongewssldnrindtainjng ap the heat!
. High Effivienoy

Performance on,.. Sturdy urrflFuEl.r,,r,,,,.
Construct ev , ,, rr

. Oporates
Quietly

. Reliable

AIR
COMMAND

80

Cireeg Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

E OCH AN 0E R
0502-YEAR Cd7

.
.LlMlTED -

WARRANTY
ON PARTS

VAWE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

4mn
. -

SE ,,. HOMEOWNERS
HEATING HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIER

THIS 8144Y Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
WINTER

.. ' ,u.AO.yr.A,.AA M.

Tricks to 'foRI'
seniOrs at
luncheons

Maine Township seniors will
find magic and mystery in a spe-
cial April Pools' show at their
April loncheons.

Members can choose one of
two lancheons to be held at
noon Toesday, pril 16, and
noon Wednesday, April 17, at
Banqnela by Brigante, 2648
Dempsler St., Des Plaines.

Cost of the lnncheon is $7.50
for members. Gnest reservations
at $8.50 will be accepted for the
Tnroday lnncheon only on a
space'available basis.

Magician Danny Orleans and
his prescient wife, Jan, will,
Journey to the Center of Yonr

. Mind' with their magic and
mind-reading act.

To receive a membership ap-
plication and obtain reservation
information for activities and
trips. call the Maine Township
Seniors, 297-2510, ext. 240 or
241.

Silence is Golden
at Lawrence
House

Shhhhhl Qoielly make your
way down lo The Lawresee
Honse Retirement Hotel at 1020

. W. Lawrence Ave. to hear the
"Sounds of Silencer on Priday,
April l2,fsctin 1.3 p.m.

Hotledby the resident sesioro,
this silent social in free and open
to thepublic. -

One might hear 'sold to the
qnietistbidder as goesla and res-
idents are invited toparticipate in
a silent anction, bidding on vari-
ons gift certificates and items do-
natedhy neighborhood establish-
menls including: International
Cleaners, Pasteurs Vietnamese
Reslanrant, Wales Ice Cream and
Popcorn,andeven The Lawrence
Home's own deli, dengstore and-
reSlanranL
- There will also be a surprise

donation from the48th Wards al-
deeman, Mary Ann Smith. The
money from the aaction will be
donated to the Chicago Coalition
for the Ojomeless.

Dnriag the still of the day, all
can view silent movieo,6n4 later
display their own theatrical Ial-
ente in agarneofcharades, bat no
giggling atoad.

Guests wilt be entertained by
the "quiet man.' No, not John
Wayne, but a mime of coarse,
adding the the days theme-to be
seen, not heard. As always, re-
freshmeuts will be on The House.

So tip toe to The Lawrence
honse Retirement Hotel for the
'Soands of Silence' and eetnem.
ber, qniet pleanul For farther in-
folination contact Nanci Bolton
at(3t2) 561-21go.

Brian J. Johnson
Marine Pvt. Brian J. Johnson,

son of Keith P. and Sanan B.
Johnson of Park Ridge, recently
completed the Amphibian Vehi-
cleCrewman'sconrse,

A tWO gradnate of Maine East
High School, he joined the Ma-
rineCorpsininne 1990.

I LEGAL NOTICE I.

Notice is hereby given, parsa.
ant to "An Act in relation lo the
use of a Assnmed Name in the
conduct or leansaction of Basi-
neun in the State,' an amended,
that a certification wan filed by
the anderaigned with the County
Clerk ofCook Connty.

Pile No. D00l549 on Maith
20, 1991 Under the Ansnmçd
Name of: J. K. Pnnding Compa-.
ay With the pince of Bnsinms
located al: 2555 Victor Ave.
#402, Glenview, IL 60025; the
Inste name(s) and residence ad-

. dress of owner(s) is: Jonathan S.
Kroho,2555 Victor Ave. #402,

I
. IA

VISUALLY-IMPAIREDMOTIVATORS . -

Morton Groves tappati gsonp for.personn with visual impair-
meats will hold their next meeting at 10 am. on Tnenday, April 16
in thePlickioger Senior Center. Helpful information and supportive
interaction will help participants adjast to their impairmenls. Por
more information, or lo anuitge for transportation, call the Morton-
Grove SeniorHotLineat470-5223.

- HIGH SCHOOLEVENTS
Nilm North and Hiles West High Schools invile township resi-

drnlsagedo+ tojoin in on free school protinctions toheperfomied.
this aging. --

AtNiles North: PianofVoice Recital, 7:30 p.m., Tnesday, April'
23andAnrorin DanceShow,2p.m.,Thninday,April2S.
. AtNilesWesE "MhucleWorker'.2p.m.,Thnrsday.MayZ.

.

SALVATIONARMYDONUTDAY
The Salvation Army, is n well-known charitable organization

serving families and individuals for many years across the globe
and right here in Morton Grove. TheMorlon GroveUnitofthe Sal-'
vation Army will hold ils annnal DonutDny to solicit conlribnlions
on Priday, June 7 and Saturday, Jane 8. Volunteer taggers are now
beisgsought to help with thiseffort No traffic intersection tagging
wilt be involved. Por more information contact Bad Swannon, Do-
ant Day chairesson at the Morton Grove Depars.nsrntof Health &Hn-
monServicm,470-5246. -

. RTA REDUCED FARE CARI)
TheRegionalTransportation Anthority'nRedncedFarepg-

provides an approximate 50 percent discount on Pace, Melca and
CTA services. Unfortnnately, because of the great-value the pro-
gram offers, it han been the target of persistent fraud altempta by
people who ase not eligible for this benefit To safeguard the pro-
gram from such abose, and to preserve the reduced funi benefit for

-

ilarightfal recipiesls,those seniorcitizens who have registereai, the
RTA is revising ils Rednced Fare Program. Between March 1 and
Angast 31, all eligible special users travel card holders mast re-,
register if they wish to remain active in the ETA's Reduced Fare
Program. Call the RTA Travel Information Center at (312) 836-
l90Oto findanearbyReducedPaeepmpransregjsEationcenter -

LISTEN SUPPORT LINE
NorthwestCommnnity Hespilal in Arlington Heights in now op-

eraliaga"Listen SopportLine' toholp with theemotional problems
ofolderadnils. SapportforoldeeadnlBorthosewhacareforel
rely parent and have qsestions about the problems associated with
agtsg can call. The Listen Support-Line phone flamber is I (800)
464-7879andisavailablefrom 10a.m. tonoon seven daysaweek.

Par more inforenotion abont these senio?services and recreation
programs, call the Morton'Grove Senior Hot Line at470-5223, or
the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to the Morton
GeoveParkDislrict,6834 DempsterSt.,MortonGrove, II_60053.

LIVINGWtTH DIGNITY
TheMorton GrovePablicLibrary will presenta special program

retitled, 'Living With Dignity" at t p.m. on Taedsay, April 23.
Keyaotespeaker will beJane Volberding, exrcntive director of the
Evanston Commission on Aging. Helpfol informatiin abont aging
and end-of-life decisions in the ateas ofhealth, financial, legal, and
emotionaldecisionwill becovered.

TAXINGFORMS -

The April 15 deadline is fast approaching and the Morton
Grove volnntecr income luxaides are available again this year
to assist senior cifrzen residents with their fedeealand slate itt-
Come tas forms. The program assists those who would like help
with the langnage, formulas, and the understanding of las laws.
Seniors can make a reservation for Mondays and Wednesdays at
Prairie View, or Fridays at the Plickisger Center by calling the
Senior Hot Line ht 470-5223.- There is absolutely no charge for
this service.

OAI(TONARMSLIJAU
Oakton Arens, the senior rental retirement living complex at

1665 Oakton Place in Des Plaines will present a special pro-
gram entitled, "Come to the LancI of Paradise." Enjoy an after-
noon sampling Hawaiian delicacies and listening to Kealani and
Her Stars of the Sooth Pacific. Also receive a free Hawaiian lei.
The program begins at I p.m. on Saturday, April 13. Por,rrsrr-
votions cali 827-4200.

HOSPICE
Many folks are not aware that there is a lot of help ont there

for those suffering from major, serions illnesses. Our friends of
Rainbow Hospice will come to the Prairie View Community
Center at 12:30 p.m. on Monday, April 15 with a slide presenta-
lion to familiarize all of na with the hospice concrpl and the tre-
mendons availability of services for people during a mors neri-
ont time of need. This is not a happy or entertaining topic bat is
very valuable if you aren't np Io date with this program and itsservices.

For more information aboal these senior services and recten-
60e programs, call the Mortañ Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. Tu
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50 to
the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Deeispster, Morton Grove,60053.
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Freshly Oround

25%.OfiF-----------------
Puckognprlsopnrp ourrdro flénts 25% oR

- ' -

A.Zo, -Su,.ra
SwItIPrinlum Io
Brean 'II lIre.

- I.e.e.e er Sindwlnh,n-,

- !O.75z.oav-RegularOrSpeciAlRequrst -

Cavpbnll's 9
Chicken Noodle Soup . . -

7.5 OZ, tabu
ButterrvilkorHomustyln - 6 $ 00

FORDominick's Biscuits

CENEflAL MERCHANDISE

New! 6 or. tubo '
Mint, Get, Tnrinr Regular, Tnrtnroel, Kids $ Q9
Crest Neat Squeeze
Thu Entre Lino sI In stoob
(Inniaden JustMy Oizel

LEggs Pantyhose or 250/ OffKnee Highs
scat carni l,ul,cl, 0,10,

$399
N. 3,y4 after 75' inntontov p00k coupon

1,7 00. Widn Solid or Roll On
4 or. Aerosol . As500ed Formulan

32 or, Roaular

Listerjne or Listermint -

Fresh nnknd

-Clorox-'
Reef-

__ - - _ -

Liquid Bleach

Sure Anti-PerspirantDeodorant
smontoato

DOMINICK'S OR HEINEMANN'S ENSEOm

Crusty Twin French Bread
le on' Fruah naked

White Bread
Frunh Baked

Cherry Danish Coffee Cake -

Bouquet of Spring. - -

SpringlestMixed Bouuet .

s s-i

'( 'Tz''

L -

Cottnebbe
Bath Tissue

I200z,bO, -

-- -__

Kiwi Fruit

5
FOR

Cashback
Bonus

nEarnod an every parchase
Recarded tn ytar muolhly

slaloment -

nAwarded lo gas ansaalig
Up to1'/0 based an yoor anneal

level of parchases. -

f . s s .
s s. s
-'a- _
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OnDA, Oso'!. Osp.
Pork Loin

Assortéd
Pork Chops

- 929

eange Juice

He Itage House
Orange Jeten nr
Domtnlck'n Appin JuIce

,__7

$169
Turkey Breast - - - StE i

_ - - - 'Saals
r In fl b -

i l p5 yogui,,, Litnutuun5,e fl/ -rresiu rineappies - Ball Park Franks UU /O
, - - - - - - - -

Shut! prloeretleo ts50%nft -

-- $ 4 59 : 5 lb pits ThornnnnleVetloy - -- sg9

-

Buy -

U.S. Postage Stamps the
Convenient Way!

lit V!;PIitIII Illupi II lii thiP Ir
IlnIItII,...Il Ii.Ittcl'uI

. s

-- .,77)GLknThURSD4Y,&P1teLn,ignt -

California
- -Strawberries,

Pordue nIionS orsh000d

C
lb, -
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9C $99' -
Dry elle., Ale

LArge ldeh' -

Baking Potatoes, Swoot Palal500 nr. C
Taons 1015 Ssperswoet Onions - i

Pascal Celery
49c

3200, pks NuturynFavo,iteyssrrtedvriaflas
C

Apple Chips - e,

.- Smoked or Polish Sausage -. u
ea, - i Its pko, . Reqolarnn Lite ----$499.Oscar

Màyer Bolôgna ' I
IVIEAT

: , U.ODAOradeAFrenh O
Perdue Chicken Items . - O - -

Paobago Pniouper pouyd ne!leots 20% oR,

o_o_D_A, Oroded Chol500erfchuck F5ptcuto $ 69
Blade Pot Roast ---------

Limit 3 pleasE t5' o lb nottoforlurlher prooeonina

USDA Sou! Impostad Fork Loin -
. . 11)99

-
Center Rib or Loin Chops - -

U.s.D.A. Odo'!. Imp. Appnon li pounds '
$ - 89

Pork Loin Freezer Special - -

1,01,0,, Wr0SlItOOt rhAluirvo ,rloo,urr,nsryr,ns,loo,,r,,

Fnderalty Lot lnspeoled ' , -

Frunhakinlesn, Heedless, Dnnsnad,

slnglnFrnh3aoe,&sp $499 -

-

Farm Raised Catfish , - I lb
15'a lb, aotratnrtUrther prgounninu,

Fedrrerysattnnpnsted.preslomlyrroien - - -

NaeZenhvd '- $ 29,

Orange Roughy Fillets -

s s..

89'

NIW!!aoz,bng -$144
Eagle Tortilla Chips - : ' - -

00 pAp. All Ansinnen

9 Zesta Saltines .. - -
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Rapid Transit visits Skokie

No, we are notialkingaboufa newmetra line,
the Skoki Swiftis still the fastest form of trans-
portation in .9kokie, but we are talking about
Flapid Transit, the entertainment foursome with
a reputation for providing fast moving early
Manhattan Transfer 'pe harmony. The 5ko-

kie Park Districtis bringing Rapid Transit to the

Developing proper
lawn maintenance program

Proper mowing and use of fer-
titizer are important to any lawn
maintenance program.

Connut use of fertilizer maxi-
mizos the environmental qnali-
lies of lawns by making them
denser This prevents erosion
and runoffof irrigation and rain-
waler.

Over fertilization can directly
damage a laws or make it more
valnerable to insect and disease
pests. Under fertilization allows
room for weed growth. Northern
coot season grasses ihoold he
fertilized in the spring and fall,
while southern wann season
grasses benefit from lato spring,
sommer, and eariy fall fortiliza-
boss.

Mowing in a critical pail of
Ilse program. For best resalts
yOsr laws needs lo be mowed
with a sharp mower set at the
mowing height that is ideal for
Ihn variety of grass yon are

growing. Sharpen yoar rolasy
mower monthly doring the sea-
svn, more oflen if yon hil stones
or stiche. The table below shows
the iodai mowing height for
common lawn grasses.

Match yosr mowing schetinle
so Ihn growth rate of yur lawn.
Yoa may need to mow eveiy
four nr five days in late spring,
but by summer you may only
oecd to mow every IO to 14
days. When you remove more
lItan a third of the leaf height in
a singlo. mowing, root growth
stops and the lawn becomen
weaker, thinner, and loses ils
dark pines color.

Ideal mowing height is: .75 lo
1.25 inchen - Bentgrass, Bernas-
dagrass, and Zoysia; 2.50 to 3
inches - Kentncky Bluegrass,
Pine Fesenen, Ryegeasses &
Cenlipede; and 3 to 3.50 inches -
Tall Fescue, SL. Augustine, &
Babia.

- ----- --.
----.. V W

Mostfurn
burn more

GAS YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE
The Lennox Whisper Heatec

Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns
up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.

So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox WhisperHeat
with spark ignition. Or watch your

. hard-earned money go up in smoke.

S4.k 'ZI&tg Co#teo O,:c.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (312) 774-2600
.5,sc&t4 NoObtIgflon 'WeflOySIrnlCSAnaIl.bIe

ó'r LENNOX
VALUE

Oakton Community CenteronApri! 14 at2p.m.
The concertis the secondin the Matinee Mel-

odies series, which provides entertainment for
the whole family on Sunday afternoons. Tickets
are on sale now at the Devonshire and Dakton
Communily Centers for $5. Tickets are also
available atIbe door for$6.

Arbor Day
Foundation gives
trees away

Ten free shade frees will be
given to euch person, who joins
The Notional Arhor Day Fonnda-
tfondoringAprit, 1991.

The free trees are part of the
non-profit Foundation's Tress for
America campaign.

The ten shade trees orti Red
Oak, Weeping Willow, Sngar
Maple, Green Ash, Thornless
floacylocast, Pin Oak, River
Birch, Tnlipteee, Silver Maple
andRed Maple.

"These trees were selecled IO
provide shade und beauty, and a
variety offornas, leaf shapes, and
fall colors," John Roseaow, the
fosndalion's executive director,
said.

The Irres will be shipped post-
paid at the righl time for planting
in Aprat or May with enclosed
planting inslrnctions.

To become a member of the
Fonndatios and to receive the
free Irres, send a $10 member-
ship conlribnlion ta SHADE
TREES, National Arbor Day
Fonndailon, 100 Arbor Ave., Ne-
braska City, NE 68410, by April

JUF Spring
Retreat set

: Dr. Deborah E. Lipstnd direr-
tor of resnareh of din Skirball In-
stilnle ofAmerican VaInes of the
American Jewish Cammillee,
will bescholarjnresidence at the
JeWi5hUfliIedl5nndYo5 Lead-
ership Division's Spring ReMaI
Weekend April 19-21 at Camp
Chi,LskeDeltun, Wisconsin.

The Iheme offre retreat is "Jn-
daism: Exploring Pathways to
the Fnlnre." Among the work-
shops lo be offered are "Sources
of Jewish Identity," "Anti-
Semstism: Is lt a Reason tu be
Jewish?" and "Israel -- Are We
Really One? The Analomy of a
Relationship."

Event co-chairmen are Jane
Elumenfeld of the north side and
Robert Frankle of Lincotnshire
Cost is $?O0perperson, which in-
eludes transportation, housing
asad kosher meats. A meaningfnl
contribution to the 1991 Jewish
Unrled Fund-Israel Emergency
Fund campaign ir roquired.

To make reservations or for in-
formation ubost bringing chit-
deen to the retreat or any other
qsestiuns, call Ellen Canter at
(312) 444-2096.

Singles Scène
EVERY SUNDAY

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Snnday Singles
dance and party is held every
Susdayat 7 p.m. at the Slices-
tos Hold O'Hare, is Manies
Lonnge, at 6810 N. Mannheim
Road in Rosemonl. The party
fralnres the music of DI Bill
Matthews and provides food.
Cost is $5. For more informa-
bon call (312) 921-6321.

E VERY TUESDAY
CATHOLIC ALUMM

Volleyball for single yonng
adatE (ages 21-38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Clnb from 7 to 9 p.m.,
earls Toesday in April and May,
at the McCall Elemenlaiy
School, MeAres Rd. and York-
honse Rd., in Wankegan. They
also have volleyball from 7:30
to IO p.m. each Tnesday in
April and Map at Oak Park-
River Forest High School, Lake
St. and Scoville Ave, is Oak
Park. The son-member fee is $3
pci evening. For more informa-
tion,call (3 12) 726-0735.

APRIL7
SINGLES CHOICE

Knickers Snnday Night Sin-
gles: Bunting parly April 7 and
21 atKnickers, lO500.Otsktoo,
Des Plaines (on DaIrIes, just
west ofLee St.), 7 p.m-I am.
D.J.fmasic, Horn D'oenvrcs,

I cash bar, ages late 20's-earty
So's, causal dress, $10 al the
door. Sponsored by Singles
Choice Magazine. For addition-
al information call Knickers:
(708) 299-0011 or Singles
Choicenl(708) 255-9940.

APRIL lt
SINGLE PROFESSIONALS

S.p.S. "Midwest Gang" wiIl
med this coming Thursday,
April 1 I , at the Holiday Inn,
Oakbmok Terrace, 5:45-8 p.ip.
for eating and sociatieing. Por
more information abont Ibis
evenl, call Trish (690-9034),
George (969-0419), or Jim
(961.5750).

APRIL12
ST. PETERS SINGLES

SI. Pelees Singles dances will
he held on Priday, April 12 at
flecks I-tall, 5131 Milwankee,9
p.m., Saturday, April 13 sICana
Royale, 763 Lee St. Des
Plaines, 9 p.m., and Snnday,
April 14 at AquaBella, 3630 N.
Harlem, 6 to 9:30. All dances
$5. Call (312) 334-2589 for
more information,

SINGLEPROFF.SSIONALS
Join S.P.S, on Friday. April

12, at 8:30 p.m. atthe.Glen El-
lys Holiday Inn. Finley and
RooseveltRoari. for a presenta-
lion on "Single Awarnuesn',
The program is designed Io ex-
ploie the condition of single-
sens. Admission is $5 for mcm-
bern, $7 for non-members, For
more information on this and
otherS,p,S, evenls,caIl the Hot-
liseat(70$)260.l835

APRIL14
THE SPARES

"Spares" will meet on Sss-
day, April 14, at 7 p.m., at the
Morton Grove American . Le-
gionflas,6l40 DempsterSt.

Entertajnssent by singer-
comedian, Dancing with mnnie
by Emil Brani after pmgram.
Cost $4 members, $5 gnesls.
Call (708) 965-5730,

SUPER SUNDAY SINGLES
Ssper Sanday Singles will

meetonWedsestloy, April 14,7.
p.m. at 8832 W. Dempster,
Niles. Doc Werd's is located
across from Lstheran General
Hospital.

$6 admission inrindes dinner
baffel, dec jay mnuie and spa-

cod door prizes. Proper infor.
mal attire required for singlen
25 andover, Join one ssper Sun.

-. day Singlen VIP Club. For in-
formationcall(708) 299-660Q,

APRIL16
SINGLES CHOICE

Aisle's Elegant Singles Rn-
ceplion: April 16, Tuesday, 5
pm-lo p.m. at Arnie's RenIas-
rant, IO3ON.Slale5t,,Chirago
Fancy danser bnffel, rash bar,
piano player/singer Foal SIe-
venson, ages 25 and np, proper
attire reqnired (nojeans), $15 at
the door. Validation for redncrd
parking atNewbe Plaza Gar-

. age adjacent to Arnie's, Spon-
sorest by Singles Choice Mago.
orne, Poraddjbonal information
call Singles Choice at (708)
255-9940,

APRIL17
A G. BETH ISRAEL

.

SINGLES
A. G. Beth Israel Singles

(ages 35 and up). Meeting on
Wednesday April 17, I p.m. at
the Synagogne, 3635 W.Devon
Aro., Cincago. Phyllis Shapiro
MA. will discnss "Memory
Loss and How lo Increase Il."
Donation $3, refreshmenta
served. Social hosrfollows, Por
mom infornanlias call (312)
549-3910.

APRIL19
SHABBAT SINGLES

North Ssbsrban Shabbal Sin-
glus (35-55) April 19 Serviem
at 8 p.m. followed by Oneg
Shabbat atIbe North Ssbnrbsn
SynagognelsrthEl 1175 Sheri-
dan Rd., Highland Park. For is-
formalioneall (312) 761-6862.

APRIL20
THE SPARES

Spares will sponsor a dance
for sangles on Satnrday, April
20 at 8:30 p.m., at the Morton
Grove Moose Lodge, 6419
Chestnut SI, Music by Eddie
Kart and his band. Cost for
members $3, gnesls, $6. Call

. (708) 965-5730,

COMBINED CLUB
All singles arc invited lo the

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Mnsic
Makers at 1:30 p.m. On Sotar-
day,April2O,atibeRnmadalno
D'Ram, 6600 N. Mannheim
Ed.. RosemosL The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Yosrig
Ssbnrban Singles, and Singlen
andCompany. Admission will
be $8. For mote information

.call(3l2) 725.3300.

APRIL21.
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles lavite
you. to n Citywide Dance es

. Snnday, April 21, from 7:45-
11:45 p.m. at 'East SIred",
2680 W. Golf, Glenview. Door
prizes and free parking. Admis-
slot, is only $4.

CATHOLICALUMNI
All Catholic single yaang

adalls (ages 21-38) are invited
lo participate is the 12th amenaI
nationwide celebration of "Sin-
glas Sunday" os April 21. Site
glen Ssnday was originated in

. 1980 by the fifty Catholic
Alsmsi Clubs across the United
Stales, 10 recognize the contri-
bstions of single people lo the
Catholic Chnrch and to society.
There will be a Mass at 9:30
n.m., at Oar Lady of the Moont
Chareb, 2400 S. 61st Ave., in
Cicero, Singles should meer in
frenI of he ehsrch at 9: 15 am.
The cetebrantwill bd the Catho-
lie Alumni Clnh's chaplain, Pr.
Tom PotIOn, Afterwards, there
will be abranch at Copperfield's
Restunrant, 6814 W. Windsor,
Berwyn. The cost of the branch
is 59.50 and reservations nor
recommended, (312) 726-0735.

' ;' , F , '

For more than 70 years,we've been heijiingour neighbors et ahead
with-Northwestern Savings passbook accounts.
Offering daily Interest, quick access to your money at any Ume, and
savings Insured by the FIMC, Northwestern's passbook savings
accounts areihere when you need them.
Now when you deposit $1,000 or more In a Northwestern accounL
you can get this pocket calculator Cor your personal use free!
Or, choose a different gift from our selection of over 30 Items.
Your choice Is either free or at a greatly reduced price
depending on the amount of your deposit in a passbook savings
01' certificate account.

:

This special offer ends May 4fb so stopin today for a complete
list with price. Quantities olsome Items are limited so hurry!

Chicago Offices:
2300 North Western Avesse
3844 West Belmoot Avenne

6333 North Milwaukee Avenue
5075 South Archer Aveoue

I1OHTHILIESTEHI1.
SHhJIfiSS
Good Neighbors . For Over 7OYears

Suburban Offices:
6650 West Cermak Road . Berwyta
Hnrlem-lrving Plaza . Norridge
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Church & Temple
News

Agency for needy receives
$1 illion for new facility

M th largestsingledonorinits2O-yearhísto-
r),, The Arkrecently held a banquetin the Stock
Exchan9e Room ôf the Art 1001/tute of Chicago
to honor Seymour!-!. Peroky (left), attorney, re-
altor, and philanthropist, in appreciation of his
$1 milliongift to make possible the construction
and maintenance of The Ark's new facility ex-
poded to be opened in June, 1991 at 6450

NSJC plans Church School
Auction '91 Onen House set

Northiccst Suburban Jewish 1
Congregation is p1annin its j at Nues Community
Auction 1 ou Sunday, April 28, Church on April 14, the 3rd Sun-
at Ehe synagogue, 7800 Lyons, f SmISI Season. for the
Morion Grove. regular 10 am. worship service.

troc funker information about Chrch School students will
this evening, pleasecontact Mike make a choral presentation, un-
Yesner - (708)297-6024, dar the direction ofMusic Dirne-

MIKE'S
WLOWER SHOP, INC.

65Q0-oe N. Mllwunkos Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
Wa }tve Canotery Wreethe

3
ldCllOta 9:OO 150

-

(312) 6M-0640
CIIICAGO (312) 631-0077

(708) 123-2124

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

(or Don Oberg. Pastor Howard
Boswell will coudnue the ser-
mon series on I John with "Oar
Secret Identity"based on Scrip-
tores I John 3:1.10. The Chwch
School Open House will follow
worship services.

' Childien are wnicome, with
something for all ages. Child-
care is provided for infants and
toddlers while parents attend
service, Chúrch School (for ages
2-12) begins at 9:45 am. with
the Open House at il am.
Observe classes in action, and
see their work on display. En-
gins Youth Fellowship (for
grades 7-12) meet at 5:30 p.m.
for a light supper. an in-depth
discussion on "Why Do We
Need the Church, Anyway?'

. Our service makes it even botter.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Ill.
Tel. 698-2355

North CaiiforniaAve. in WesiRogorsPai*.
Presenting the architectural rendering of the

Seymour H. Persky Building are, (from right):
Dr. Binyornin Sokol, chairman of The Ark board
ofdfrectors;and Skókie residents, Jory Cohen,,
ArkPresident;andRichardMagid, Ask treAsurer
andbanquetchairman.

then.fellowship& fun!
Niles Community Church is

at 7401 W. Oaklon St. (between
Milwaukee and Harlem) in
Niles.

unitarian
Church plans
Antique Show

Fifty quality dealers will be
displaying their wares at the Uni-
hielan Church of Evanston, 1330
Ridge Ave. Evanslon. at the
church's fharlh Antique Show &
Sale,Thursday,Fridayaud Sàtur-
day,Aprilll-13.

The ale will run from 1 1 am.
in 7 p.m. Thursdays and Fçiday
andlOa.m. to6 p.m. ou Saturday.
The admission fee is $4.50 (or $4
withthisarlicle).

For furtleriufornratiou, please
call (701) 164-1330.

o- Çren
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINDS end FUNERALS
., 011OMflwaukeehNUaS

8Z3-8570 nvs!ì,en

OBITUARIES'

, Leonard L Hirsch, 72, of
Marlou Grove, died ou Febru-
an' 25 in Glenview. Mr. Hirsch
was born in Chicago. He wan
the husband of Evelyn. Step-
father of James, William ' and
Sleveñ Schwall. Grandfather of
'two. Brother of Nalalie Blatfr

George M. Seifert
George M. Seifert, 78, of

Niles, died on March 28 at Rush
Northshore, Skokie. Mr. Siefert

was bern on Febmari 6, 1913m
Chicago. l-te was thehusband of
'velyu (urn Oreenhoff) Father
of George Jr. (Deborah):and Ro-
nald. Grandfather of George Ill,
Joseph and Eli7.abeth.. Ftineisl
services wero held April '2 at
Skaja Terrace ' Funeral 'Hirme.
Arrangements handled by. Skaja
Terrace Funeral Homir. Inter-
mont wasis Beverly. Cerpetery,
Chicago.

Edward J. .'
, Sowinski, Sr. .

Edward J. Sowmski; Sr., 63,
of Morton Grove, died ' ou
March 14 at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. Mr. Sow-
insid wan born in Evanston. He
was the husband of Patricia. Fa-
ther of EdwardJr., Michael L,
Barbara J. Beined, Stephen J.,
Judith A., and Daniel J. Grand-
father of eight. Funeral services'
were held March l8a St. Isàae
logues Church. 'Arrangements
were handled 'by Simkins Fu-
nerd Home. Interment' was in
All Saints Cemetery, 'Des
Plaines.

Leonard L. Hirsch
burg. Funeral .neevices Wem
held February 27 at Simkins
FUneral Home, Motion Grave.
Arrangemenla were handled by,
Simkinn Funeral Home; Inter-
ment was in Ridgewood Cerne-
lery.

. . Mildred E. Gerber
. Miidrird E. ' Gerber, 75, oF

Morton Grove, died on March
23 at Lutheran General Hospi
Ial, Park Ridge. Mrs. Gerber
was been in Escanaba, Michi-
gin. She'was the wife of Chris-
sian E. Gerber. Silter of Ivan
Canson and John Carlson. Fu-
neral nerviceawere held March
27 . at Jerusalem . ' Lutheran
Çlrnrch. Arrangements ' were
trundled by Simkins Funeral
Home Inleement was in Gar-'
dens of Rest Cemetery, Wells,
Michigan. ,

' Marion F. Johnson
Marion ' F.' Johnson, 66, of

MorIon Grove, died on March
31 at Lutheran. General Hospi-
Ial, Park Ridge. MaL Johnson
was born ia Denver, Colorado.
She was thewife of John "Al"
Johnson. Mother of Linda
Johnson-Maday. Sister of
Jamen Miller and Lois Friend.
Fanerai . services were held
April 3 at Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grave. Arrange-
mente were handled by:S,innidns
Funeral Home. Interment was
it, Meinory Gardens Cemetery,
Arlington Heights.

to IheCousal Gencraloflsrael for
the Midwesl, the Honorirble Un
Bar-Ncr.

There also will boperfounanc-
es'by Ihr Combined Day School
Choir, comprised of slndenls
from Hillel Torah and Solomon
Scheehler day schools, and the
Shiga'ou Choir of the Chicago'
BoardofJewish Education. lsrae-
li folk dancing will foBow the
program. '

The event is free, but admis-
sion is by tickel only. Shultle bas
services will be available to and
from Orcheslra Hall. Buses will
leave from and remets to the Ber-
nard Horwich Jewish Communi-
ly Center, 3003 W. Toulty Ave.,
Chicago, and the Mayer Kaplan

' Jewish Community Center, 5050
W.ChurehSt, Skokir.

To oblain tickets or for further
inforninlion on transportation,
call JCRC at(312) 346-6700, est.
'7620, or the CZP at (312) 262-

Kurtz, Charak.
celebrate bat
mitzvahs

Stephanie Jill Ifiatz, doughIer
of Eileen and Daniel KurIe, cele-'
brated her becoming a Bat MiLe-
vah, on Friday, March 15 at 8:15
p.m. atNorthwestSuburbaniew-
inh Congregation.

Jayme Anne Charal,, daaghter
of Desea Masur, was called to
the Torah to celebrate her Bat-
Milzvab, on Saturday, March 16,
al 9:30 am. al Northwest Sabar-
ban Jewish Congregation.

Israel Independence
' Day celebrated

The Chicago Jewish communi-
ty will demonstrate its solidarity
with the Stete oflsrael at the an-
naal citywide Yorn Ha'atzmaut
(Israel Independence Day) cele-.,
brades in hosor f Israel's 43rd
birthday.

This year the celebration will
be held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 18, at Orehesira Hall (220
s. Michigan, Chicago). Doors
willopen at 6:45 p.m.

Israeli singer Erie Lavie willbe
the featured entertainer. Lavie.
has performed on Broadway in
the plays "Sweet Charity" ' and
"To Live Another Summer,' Fans:
Another Winter," and has ap-.
peared on Israeli and Estropean

'lelevision. '. '
The YotflJda'atzmaut progtam

includes a parade of 50 Chicago-
' area Jewish organiirationi, youth'
groups and 'synagogues and a,
presenlation ofà Scroflofllono

SKAJA 966-7302
iih4e r.., 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

' NILES. ILLINOIS

. . PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE '
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Church
plans Youth
Volleyball Nite

Lutheran Church of the Resue-
rection, Nues, will hold a Youth
Volleyball 'nile on Friday, April
12 at St. Mathews Church in Mt.
Prospoctfrom7:3Oto9p.m.

Parenln and any interested
members ofthe congregation urn
welcome. 1f ' liansporlation in
needed,callthechurehoffice.

Sunday, April 21 ut 8 p.m.,.a
Jazz Vespers Service will be bold
at the church, Professional mnsi-
cians Nick Tounlas, basa; Rusty
Jones, drums; Bob Sanders, tenor
sax and Martin Januszkiewice,
pianowillplay iuterpretive music
of a nnmber of Psalms.

On Salsseday, April 27-at noon,
the Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America
(WELCA) will hold its annual
spring - salad luncheon. Tickels
are$5 withonta salad orS? if you
bring a salad. A special program
is planned after the lunch is
served. Tickels are available
from any of the women in the
church. Please plan to attend and
bring a friend.

st. Paul Lutheran
School plans tea

St. paul Lutheran School,
5201 GallIa SL in Skokie will
hold a preschool, kindergarten,
and first grade tea from 9 am. to
10 a.m. on Thursday, April 18.

All parents and ehildren at-
tending will be able Io loar the
school, view the'clnssrooms and
learning materials, and meet the
teachers and principaL Registra-
sinn' forms for tise 1991-1992
school year will be available.

St. Puai Lutheran also offers
second through eighth grade
tours by appointmenL For far-
ther informalion call the school
office at (708) 673-5030.

Spiritual growth
group forms

The New Church is' sponsor-
ing a new support group to pro-
mote personal spiritual growth.
The group will meet sa a Glen-
view borne once n week for 13
weeks, beginning Tuesday,
April 16. -

The course will focus on be-
coming aware of one's inner life
and rrlalionahip with God, how-
ever. one understands Him.

Registration cosi is $20 and
enrollment is limited, no please
promptly call Mike or Charlotte
Halb at 724-6036, evenings.

Shabbat
Services set
for April 12.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim
and Cantor Joel J. Rezniek will
conducl Shabbat Services, April
12, al 8:15 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800Lyons,Morlon Grave.

Stisarday, April 13, services
will be at 9:30 am. al the sysa-
gogue.

NSJC plans
Rummage Sale

The Northwest Suburban Jew-
idi Congregalion will holdils an-
nual spring rummage sale ou
April 20 at 7800 W. Lyons SL,
Morton Grave (Golf Rd. 9600
north to Washington 800 west,
south to Lyons one block east lo
parkinglotandsynagogur).,

Lutheran church
plans activities
Lutheran Church ofthe Resue-

rection, Niles, will hold u volley-
ballnighlfor the whole congrego-
lion on Friday, April 12 aI SL
Mathews Church in Ml. Prospect
from7:3Oto9p.rn.

Sunday, April 21 at 8 p.m., a
Jazz Vespers Service will be held
at the church. Professional musi-
cians Nick Tounlas, bass, Rusly
Jones, drums, Bob Sanders, tenor
sax und Martin Janusekiewiee,
piano will perform interprelive
thnsie of a number of Psalms.
Martin isfromPolandandis weit-
ing special music for the service.
The entire communily is invited.
Refreshments will be served.

On Saturday, April 27 al noon,
the Women of the Evangelical
Luthran Church in America
(WELCA) wiB hold it's unnasl
spring salad luncheon. Tickets
are$Swithoutasalador$3 if you
bring u salait. A special program
is planned afire the lunch is
served, Tickets are available
from any of the woman in the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Krupa Pudi, shown here with
PastorDennis Kleistarsd theirchildren Sam and
Santa, will be the featured speakers at the
Spring Rally ofthe Lutheran Women's Mission-
55F Sociely. The raltybeginu with a salad lunch-

People who do busier,, on Wall Street masage their

money every A day to gee the highest

retare. So n
,vhot obost those vis,

who live and work vs Mois Street?
There', F:,: the Cssh Movagennent

Checking5'1 accvsnt from First of America. Every day, it
automatically invests your money to get yos o highly corn-
petitive return.

And, from sow astil Jase 30, 99?, ii raros s bosas
rase of 7.25 percent APR on balance, over $5,000. All it
takes is $1,000 to open. Aod t'e FDIC issored op iv the fall
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ChUrch & Temple.
' News

MG residents speäk at rally

eon at I 1:46a.m. on Saturday, April J3, atJeru-
salem Lutheran in Marion Grove. The Puns,
residents of Morton Gmve, carry on Christian
miasian work in India as a lay family. Call the
church at 965-7340 for more inforth'alion.

'ITMAKES SENSE.
NOT JUST MONEY.

f.

oraEoFmEMtDwrsrsoIGGEsrsANKs, OuflONLY WHEN YOU WAN1'USTOOC'
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comet allowed by law, at 05e vf America's best-mn, rnost'\,

stable bask,.
Available os individual occoast, osly, yvu can write all

she checks yos wa55. Balusces over $5,000 (after June30>
are invested doily as a rote tied to the weekly average Federol
fond rose, the eme rate that honks caen on oversight drpvsits
of o million dollars or more. Belovv 55,000 yoa corn ose
mosey market checking este. Contact your local banker for

correct rote information.
Open a Cash Management Checking accosnt todsy.
Because for most of as, it makes esse. Notjsst mosey.
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Sunday evening, April 21.
promises to be a memorable eve-
fling of wonder, homage and
commitment when the National
Hadassah President, Carmela
Kalmanson, honors the achieve-
mento of North Shore Chapter
Hadassah at the Chapters Big
Gifts' GalaBvent.

The North Shore Chapter's
'Big Gifts' Gala will honor cori-
Inhalions macle $1,000 m'arimam
to the HadasteIs Medical Organi-
zation, The gala affale wilt be
held atatavishprivatemansiorr irr
east Highland Park. Plan now to
attend this very special and soon
tobe memorable evening.

For fartherinforrnation, please
contact Marcia Weiland, chapter
president, at (708) 433-6350.

.TBçBEs-TRVRS4yi4IW

Women's NeN
Hadassah chapter

achievements honòred

Carmela Kalmanson

Philoptochos Society
plans fashion show

The Philoptochos Society of
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Chnrch of Chicago will present
ils sonnaI dinner-fashion show
'Season of Flowers" at the Cha-
lean Ritz, 9100 Milwaakee Ave.,
NUes, on Friday, April 12. Cock-
tails6:30, dinnerl p.m.

Fashions will be presented by
Saks Fifth Averne, Old Orchard;
Bess Chidichimo, fashion dirne-
tor. This event is an annnatfnnd-

Resurrection High School
Alsmnar Association's Fashion
Show; Yos've Got the Look'
will be held on Snnday, April21
from 12:30 - 4 p.m. in as ends-
sise costee)' ctnb atmosphere.

Following a delicious noch-
eno, the beaotiful, sew, spiing
fashions from the Spieglers of
Des Plaines will be modled.
Misses, jnnior's, mens and chil-
deco's clothes will be showcased.

raiser from which proceeds go to
many philanthropic goals.

Por marc information or roser-
valions, call Mary Angetoponlos
ai (708) 698-5856 or Anna Tra-
kas at (708)452-5170.

Many ladies from Chicago and
the snbarbs attend the fanion
show every year and an excellent
alteodaece is expected again this
year.

Resurrection plans
Fashion Show

Besides door and table prizes,
raffles will be offered fealoring a
week-end get-away al a down-
town bolet, theater tickets, a color
portrait package and dinners at
fine downtown and area restan-
rants.

Tickels are $25. There is limit-
ed seating available so call Resnr-
rection High School at (3 12) 775-
6616 today toreserve your table.

-
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FAUSTJJ0f ITALY
BEAUTY SALON HEALTH CLUB

INTRODUCING IMAGE CONSULTING
f em' "',t ,,.oi

5835 Dempster St.
Morton Grove
(7o8)96142O
(708)967-0421

OUR HEALTH CLUB
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

NOW 198
3 MOS. MEMBERSHIP

NOW 6O
Fentaring;

L

OUR FULLnERvICE
HAIR SALON

Feau,irIrn,aardWInsnrnrytingsrin.
-.-- TryOarNow

/ Gonmotriuni Helmut.
M

ANOTANNING TOOl
Th.Nw,,r.,dF,Sm
tatorten Sau Bras

hflmdming
NEW EUROPEAN

BULBS
20% Faster!

,-- 845 o

. Show portrays
inspirational
women

Connections of the Spirit, -a
network of former religions
women, will present "Tapestries
of o Women's Life" from 10 am,
to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 13 al
OsrLody ofHope Church, 9711
West Devon, Rosemout.

"Tapestries of a Women's
Life" is a one-woman show de-
vetoped and adapted by Sister
Kadrleeu Harkios, OP. from the
lives and writiogs of five inspira-
houaI svomeo whom, she por-
trays. Through Sister Kathleen,
viewers wilt meet:

Jutinn of Norwich is a 14th
ceotory mystic who experiences
God as "Mother" in the solitude
of her own cell.

Anne Morrow Lindbergh re-
minds viewers of the need of

. modern meo and women to find
quietinournoisy wurld.

Trudy, the bag lady created by
Lily Tomlin, dues her awerohics
as shestudies the stars. -

Dorothy Day, challenges the
audience tu live tlreir own life's
lapestly with a sense of pnrpose,

Mary of Nazareth, the mother -

nfjesos, is the archetype fignre of
all Christian men and women
who have said "yes" to God's plan
for them, -

Admission, including catered
lunch, is $16.50.

Por farther iofurmation, call
BettyGodvik al(3 12) 784-4047.

Professional
women meet
April 15

The Skokie Valley Bnsiness
and Professional Women's Club
will hold ha Monday, Aprii 15
meeting at 1hz North Show Hit-
105,9599 Skokie Blvd.

Atlomey Robert Znpolis will
be one speaker for the evening.
His snbjectiu Liviog Trusts,

Social houris at 5:30 p.m,,din-
ncr al 6:30 p.m. Cost is 513 is-
diadingtax and genIally.

Please call Irene Meslwill al
(708) 965-2097 orElsa Behrcndn
at (708) 675-9039 before Mon-
day ifyoaplan toallend.

Spring Fantasy
fashion show set

The Nitcs Towoship Jewish
Congregation presents "Spring
Fantasy" Fashion Show arid
Lancheon on Sunday, April 14,
11:30 am, at the congregation,
4500 W. Dempstcr SFocI, 5ko-
hie.

Laulien fashions by AJ.'s of
Wiuncika and Mallory's of 5ko-
trie. Childeen's fashions by Mud
Pieu in Evanulon.

Tickets are $12 per person!
childeen ander 12-$6. For farther
information ned lu order tickets gurs.

(deadline) April 8), call Marlyno Everyone is welcome at the
Fleischer,chairtoau,at675-1l372. sale, Couse and browse. Yuu'ror a ,
I Bathtub & Tile I
I Refinishing u

I Technicians Providing Otrality Workmanship. I

I Like New at a Fraction of Replacement Cost
BATHTUBS . SINKS . CERAMIC TILE
KITCHEN APPLIANCES . CABINETS

I ASKABOUT -

'FREE ESTIMATES -I- .
CUSTOM COLORS

I WRFrTEN GUARANTEES -Liv_ (312)854-6104 _.

I
I

Nues Hair Studio
- gets new loOk

ri,

I

: Photoby flavid Miller
Tire new look of Nues Hair Studio at 7629 Milwaukee Ave.,

Nues, with sixfashion styliuluready to nervejau. . . -

-

Financial women's
. group meets -

Recent research on employ-
ment has proven that the greatest
inilnence on job performance
for most people is rIre qnality of
their personal life.

To learn morn ahont attaining
personal fulfillment and devel-
oping an action plan for living
hear Ralph Brandt address the
Chicago Gronp of Financial
Women International (FWI) os
Thursday, April 18.

Brandt will describe the
LIFEFOCUS program, which
assists people in evalnating and
establishing goals in three major
areas of life: self axental, physi-

Temple JudeaMilopah Sitter-
hood will hold its fall Rnnsrnage
Sate und Bontique on Sunday,
April 14 from 9 n.m. tu 4 pm. at
the Temple, 8610 Nues Center
Rood, Skokie, jost east of thu
Skohie Swift,

Any new or used clothes, toyt,
appliauces, etc., thntyou have put
iolo thg closet, comers, deawers,
rooks and crannies, hoping lo
find sumeuuw.wltu conld nne
Ihem, can be donated lu Temple
JudeaMitepah Sisterhood.

Just drop off merchandise al
the Temple from 9 am: to 5 p.m.
on Monday, -April 8, Tuesday,
Wednesday andThursday, AprIl
9, 10, and 1 1 from9 n.m. ro9 p.m.
and Friday, April 12, from 9 am,
to 2 p.m.

Please hring all ClolheO on han-

A

cal, spifitnal .grov.ih); relation-
ships (family, friends, anna-
ciatos); and responsibilities
(domestic and vocational tanks).
This personal assessment will
lead to a blueprint for a more -

satisfying enriched life that
achieves balance.

The April 18 FWI meeting in-
eludes u complete breakfast and
will lake place from 7:30 am. -9

. am. -at Chicago's Midland Ho-
tel, 172 W. Adams. The cost in
$28 for membern and $38 for
noit-members.

For reservations, please call
Pam Rnrda at (312) 750-4324.

Temple sisterhood,
plans rummage-sale

unen lo fiad something that sn-ikes
yonrfancy.

Woman's Club
plans sale

Oar Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club will hotd its
Third Annual Spring Rnmmagu
Salo on Saturday, April 20, from
9 am. to 3 p.m. in Palach Hall,
lower level of the church, 8300
N. Greenwood, Nues.

Among the items foe sale aro
glassware, toys. clothes, teals, -
books, small appliances. and
baby itemt. Visit the "Tremare
Room" for brand new items or
slightly sued lImes. Foe more in-
formation contact Rath at (708)
698-2435 or the OLR Minsilry -

Center at (708) 823-2550.

Auxiliary sponsors
. spaghetti dinner
The Ladies Aasil'ntry to Nues

Veterans of Foreign Wars Post.
#7712 will nponuor an "All You
Can Eat" Spaghetti Dianer oa
Sunday, April 14 from 2 p.m. to
6 p.m. at Banker 18111 Conntet'
Club, 6635 Milwaukee Ave.,
Nuten. -

The mena will incinde a glass
of wine, spaghetti with meat
sauce, salad, garlic bread. dra-U
sert, and beverage.

- Donation is $5 for adalls and
$2.50 for children nuder 10.
- Reservations may be made by
calling (708) 724-4180 or (312)
545-4950. -

H

Women in Construction
group meets April 16

The O'liar.re Snbnrtsan Chapter
#193 afIlie National Arrociation
of Women in - Constrnctjon- (NAWIC) will meet on Tnesday,
April 16, 1991 al the Avalan Res.
lanrant, 1950 E. Higgins Road,
ElkGrove Village.

Guest speaker for theevening
is John Widan with Illinois Bell.
Widan's topic will be "Abnsive
Calls and New Ways to Control
Them"

Following dinner and the pro-
gram will be Ihn chapter's regnlar
bnsinesn meeting. Reservatiant

NOW Chapter
sponsors
workshop.

The Skokie-Lincolnwr.scsd
Chapter of Nuw, together with
the Des Flames-Park Ridge
Chnpler, is spontoring a work- -
shop on "Unlraming Racism" on
Saturday, April 13 from 2 lo 4
p.m. at the Des Plumet Campas
of Oaktan Commnnity College,
ldOOEastGolf Road,

This is part of the Illinois
-NOV/Peoria NOW 1991 lin-
learning Racism Project funded
by agrant from National NOW.
Members of the Peoria Alliance
of Woman Agalnsl Racism will
serve as facilitators for the ses-
sinn. All interested persans are
welcome,.

Ladies Auxiliary
mèets April 24
ILadiodÄuuiliar, of the North

American Martyrs Conncil
#4338 will meet, April 24 where
they will select a nominating
committee and plan for the June
party. -

-

for dinner at $1 t may he made
with Arlene Chielewski, a (708)
307-1401.

Social hoar is ai 5;30p.m.; fol-
lowed by dinner at 6;30 p.m.
Gnestt are invited ho attend. lor
membership information, contact
CarOl Bennett, Gust A. Norheeg
& Sont, at (708) 234-1551.

..- NAWIC Hapter #193 is pee-
paring for their annnal fundrair-
ing lancheonand fashion shoW
on may it, attheAvalonReslau-
rant and Bänqnets in ElkGeove
Village.

MG Woman's -

Club meets
today

The Morton Grove Woman'n
Club will hold their regalar
monthly meeting on Thursday,
April 11 atnoon at Eugene's Pire-
sidekeulaurant,

Afiera shortbusineus meeting,
the program will feature Bruce
and Diane Leo in their musical
"DenimantjLace", -

Thin month, the club diubwsed
their annual charitable contribu-
lion totalling $7,205. Among Ihn
contribations was CPR practice
manikins to the Morton Grove
PireDepariment totalling$l,273.

Other donations included a
$450 Orthotic Plastic Heating
Pad to North Chicago Veterans
Hospital, $800 to neediest fami-
lies in Morton Grove, $100 to
Mortoa Grove's Muscular Dys-
trophy, $100 to Muine-Nileu
Township Summer Camp, $2B3.
lo Orchard Center, Early Inter-
vention mad $200 lo the Leaning
Tower YMCA Swimming pro-
gram for the handicapped and
blind. -

Washington
Courte ORT
plans spring lunch -

TheWunhington Courte Chap-
ter of Women'n American ORT
will hold their annual Spring
Luncheon Tuesday, April 16,
noon at Maine Township Hall,
l700BallardRoad. -

The highlight of the afternoon
willbnenlerlainer,HanhaMusha,
a signer and guilartist whose re-
poulaine includes tonga 111 several
langnagm. -

Admission will be $10, which
will include the costofthe lunch-
eon andprogram. Funds cohered
from thin eventwill be donated to
repaie.thedamage to several ORT
schools Incated in Israel which
reunIted from SCUD misuiles that
were launched daring the Persian
Gulf War.

Shirely Milrrick, program
chairprson, says guests aie weh-
come and invites women in the
swoonnding community to come
out foe an oulutanding afternoon.
Washington Courte Chapter is
known for its friendliness and
hospilalityand nnwpeopleaen al-
ways made to feel welcome.

Afternoon Club
plans card
party

The Lincolnwoori Afternoon
Club will hold a lunchean and
card party Tuesday, April 16 at
Aevny's Renmuranh 7041 West
Oakton SB.,Nileuat 11;30a.m,

Special program chairmen for
this event urePatricia Burger and
JudithPontarelli,

Members and gamIn are asked
to form their Own groups to play
bridge,canasta,audpinochole

Please make reuervations be-
fore Satneday. April 13, by call-
ing DoloreuNitnehe, -

Women's News

Woman's Club plans
spring lunchéon

The Woman's Club of Niles
will hold ilu,furral meeting of the
club year, On Wednesday, April
17 at 7:30 pm,, at the Recrea-
tional Center, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave., in Nilea, There wulbe an
eleclion of officers for Ilse Osm-
ing year, and bingo will be
played.

Hostesses far-the evening will
be: Renate Liete, Mildred Mill-
er, Gemi Mngnolo, and Karen
Porzak. -

Our annual spring luncheon
will be held on Sateuday. April
27, at the Fireside Banquet CerI-
ter, 9101 Waukegan Road, in
Morton Grove. There wilt be a
cauhbaratit a.m.undlancheon
will he served at noon. The price
of Ihn tickets are $18 per pennon.
For further ticket information,
please call 692-6263. -

Attic Tréasures
Sale set for
April 12

The Women' of Edison Park
Lutheran' Church, 6626 N. Oli-
phant Ave., am planning Attic
Treasures Days on Friday, April
12, sud Saturday, April 13, from
to am. to 3 p.m. in the South Hall
of the church,

Usable honsehold items,
hooks, jewelry, garden tools,
children's furnilnre, toys, games,
arr being accepted at the church.
Mark any items for "Attic Treas-
ares Saie" and place them inside
the back entrance at the .chnrch.
Please, NO clothes, shoes or
parues. - -

Joan Anderson is Chaleperson
foc the event. Forfurther informa-
tian, contact the Church Office,
(312)631-9131, . -

The program will feature a
fashion show entitled, "Fashions-
for the Spotlight" presented by
Robin Elliott, LItI., and BarIli-.
Wind Fars, Inc. of 6740 Demp
star St. in Morton Grove.

MG resident
in Who's Who
Vicki Goldberg, of Morton

Grove, was mecently selected to
appear in the 1991-92 Who's
Who of American Women.

Goldberg cnerently serves as
regional manager for CMS/
TenrPro Resources, an interna-
tional temporary/permnanerrt em-
ployment firm specializing in
the placement of accounting and
financial professionals.

She is u graduate of North-
eastern Illinois University.

Professional
Women plan
fashion show

The North Shorn Professional
Women In Careers presenta a
fashion show Apeil 16 at the Ra-
math Inn, 2875 Milwaukee Ave..
Northbrook,

Çocktauln are at 5;30 p.m., din-
ser ut 6;30 p.m., fashion show at
7:30p.m.

Presentations and discount
clothing coupons bywomens ap-
paroi stares available in North-
brookConrt

Concentration in ou business
wardrobes and accnssorizing foe
evening wear. Coat is $20 mcm-
bers; $27 non-members,

Foreeservations or morn infor-
maton please contact Kathy
Ryan at(708) 657-5422.

Shouldn't your retirement inCome -. -. - - -

-

be às high s your hopes for retirement?

7.50%
Rate and annual yield5

We Ihioh so.Thut's why Avosidule Federal
Suvissgs Bank is offering .5 .25% isulerost
rate bonus unIRA deposits now lhruugh
April l5.Wills an Avourlale IRA. you'll suoI
only earn orse ei the best ratos aruuod,
you'll also eoioy she power uf tax deierred
s,sviogs wills FDIC sccssrily.

Jsrsl sleposil $1,000 io new lorsds Irons

aoy source 0115er Ibais ao existing Avoudule
account aisd we'll asid .25% lo Ihe already

high rate ors our 18-monIli IRA certiiicale

-of deposit.
Whether you establisis a now IRA, asId

Io an osisliog one tul ressemaI or Iraosier

your IRA funds learn aoulher iiouucial
inslilutiuu, your sleisosil Of 00W bons
qstaliiies your eolire IRA CD ssccussol

AVONDALE
FEDER ALvtN0s BONIS

balance for this special bonus. Nu other
investment offers these gfeal advantages
und no other savings institution helps your
móney work harder,

nul huye-st! This oiler ouly lusts unIi1
- April 15. Slop in uoy one nsf our sin
convenient localions or call our lull-free
number loe more isslormullun.

20 No±th Clurb. Chicago
2965 NortIs Milwasskee, Clsicogo -
8500 West Belrnool, Clsicago -
6033 NorhIs Slueridun, Chicago
Milw,suhce al Oakloo, Niles
300 East Illinois, Lake Foresl

1-800-572-9090

's_55,% ,,o,,,, d ,k'Id .55% '''wI'
pbIj,h,I ,.O,,j5 I »,5 5,7.55% .. 5M,,,,h 7,15:55.
.,,aj., bi,',5th,5,,,,s ,,s,,,,,5,,,,' .TI,;,55L.,;. g,,,I ',Ii

-,,,, 55,. rS.,,,,,uI, lun ,,5i5fr 5,,, Sd Oil . si,,,pl,.'l,U,,,,l
puis ,l,,a,,,i ls.Tl,,, I, , 5 ,s,,,,si 5 s,,,,liy 5fl,,,,l»
,OIl,d ,.,,a.,s ,,,-5,,,,, ,,, a I 55.555 l,,5,,i .5.



Kirk Street under repair
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A 36-year-old Glenview man
. had to use his drivers license as

bond when he was arrested the
mght ofApril S for leaving a bag
ofyard waste behindapaintstisre
in the 6900 block of Dempster
Slreet,Moiton Ganve.

He told the patrolling officer
who saw she action he bad re-
suenedfrom vacation and the yard
waste smelled bad, so be had to
getridofit. Themas has an April
3Ocourtdate.

Earlier that evening, an un-

Woman charged
with prescription
drug fraud

NileapolicearTesteda 39-year-
old Nitra woman who reportedly
attempted to fraudulentty oblain
two Darvoa prescriptions from
separateGscopharmacies.

According to Sgt. Dean Slice-
tecki, the pharmacist at the 8730
Dempstcr Street store contacted
the physician named as the issuer
of the prescription, after the
woman phoned in the informa-
tion,posingasan employee.

When police nabbed herat that
store, she tetti them she had fried
tse obtain another prescription ut
the7900Milwankee Ave. 55mw.

Employee
arrested for theft

Paytess Shoes authorities are
pressing charges against a 23-
year-old Chicago woman who re-
portedly turned in fraudulent
transactions showing a total of
$84.51 iunon-existentrcturns.

The woman was an employee.
Herconrtdate for the Dec. 22 of-
fenseisMay 16. The incident was
reportesiApril2.

TREBUGLE,THVRSDOr LI99t

Police ews
Two drivers seen illegally

dumping yard waste
kuown driver was seen tostop his
flat bed track in a plant nnrseiy
stores rear tot in the 6700 block
of Demspler Street, Mortan
Grave.

The driver gotout of the truck
and dumped three or four handles
of branches along a back fence.
then drove off to the west on u
reurdriveway. The trucks license
checks out to an 89 Ford pick up
truck betongingto a car wash in
Westchester.

Gym bag
stolen from
health club

A gym bag and its contenta
were talera from an unsecured
locker in the Chicago Health
Club, 6821 Dempster Street,
Mortes Grove, the morning of
March 30.

The bag beloaged ta an 18-
year-old student and cantained
ideutification, credit cards und
checks. The bag and its contenta
werevalued al $85.

When the student went home,
she received a phone call, ostensi-
bly from the health club, telling
her the bag had been found. She
returned to the club, but diucov-
cred the phoue call was a hoax. lt
was surmised the call was made
os n delaying actiou, to give the
thief more time to use the credit
cards, but the loss had uleeady
bees reported.

Car window
smashed

Someoneused a hard object to
break out the rear window of a
1978 Caprice parked in the 8700
block ofDempster Street April 5,-
causing $l5odamage.

iewefry Fashions Fuete. Fictian

By
Gabriele Doerner
Graduate Gemologist
to Jewelry Designer

--
-s

WHAT MAKES A GEM VALUABLE?
Whet makes a nem valuable? Gemstones are satned io pum he-

ouste of their heuuty. The keatity of en appaeentiv euturless diamond
Comes from the wen it interacts with light, how it sparhies. Fur col-
ored news. beauty nomes from tolur. Desleahle eStor is a mattur of
taste. Some prefer the groes nf na emeratd, fee eoempte, why others
may prefer the green nf peridot, sumetimes desorihed as lime-green.
The sue! for the euttee of portdet is uhteie the bent calor from the

I-low derukle u gem is also off aenees how vatuable it is. Some
gems need protection from blows end keoobs. Parido tissue h e gem,
mure lihely tu he set in a scottIate or earrings, or fout in a ring, lihely
to he protected kv metal. just an Cee silk is treated gently, so is titis
Soc gem.

How much io demond u gem in uffacts its vulue toe. Peeidut, foe io-
stunce, is u beeotitut sum that hen eemaiaud quita affurduble be-
nasse demand for it is out high. When penptu thiob uf genen news.
they think first uf emeralds. Emuraldu urn generatly ntuuh mure nest.
ly thun peridot.

The must importunt fautor in determining the value nf pune gem is
the pleasure it brings pus. Try un a peridot and deuide.

z: ern:r Jewefers
9nu ¿7ecccI,-y, 2»wonoten, (&u/elioc

9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Right uoross from Golf Mill Theatre

. Neuf f5 Hulsum Brnadl
NILES. ILLINOIS
(708) 966-1341

Quick change
scam leäves
clerk $40 short

Two fast-talking men bilke4 a
convenience stow clerk out nf
$4øtheafternaon ufApril 2.

Separately, each man usked to
buyatoltery ticket, then fora $10
bill for five singtes and a $5 bill.
When the clerk noticed she was
une dollar uhort in that enchaaage,
the man said hewanled a $20 bill,
which shegave him.

A few misuses later, the sec-
und mag repeated the confusing
procedure and left the clerk, 34,
ofSkokie, witha$4rtdeftcit.

Chicago woman
caught stéaling shoes

The afternoon of April 6, ase-
curify agent in u clothing stare in
the 6800 block of Dempster
Street, Murlon Grove, saw a
WOman put twa shoesin heypurse
and leave the stare withaut pay-
ing.-

The aged slopped the woman
nod uncovcredtwo lefl foot shoes
is her purse. Investigating fisc-
thor, the agent fooud two right
foot sh oes in the woman's 1990
Wulkswagen in the parking mt
nod bags of clothing in the car's
trunk arca.

Sales receipts shown to police

Nurse robbed
at work

A nurse wha works in anars-
ing home in the 8400 block of
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,
noticed a $50 bili was miming
fmm her punse after she.teft the
purse underacounterata nursing
statiun theafternoon ufApeil 5.

Thenurse, 23, ofCkicago, said
bothpatienta andemptuyees have
access to the station.

did not mulch the clothing tags,
maoyofwhích showed theycume
from upscale stores-and were for
dcsignerlabels.

The woman, 47, of Chicago,
was released under lair personal
recognizasceand given aMay 22
Cour-t date for theft of the shnea
valued utabout$60.

The bagged clothes, valued at
oboat $702, are being held for
forthee investigation, The woman
was told fo bring así English
speakisg interpreter and return
for the bagged clothes ie'ith the
correctnulesreceipts.

Leather jacket,
gloves stolen

Permes unknown took g
Nnrthbrookwoman'g black math-
er jacket and gloves from her
shopping cart about noon April 1
as she shapped in a clothing store
in the 7200 block of Demspter
Street, Morton Grove.

Thewoman, whonulicednoth- -

ing ssOpiCiogs ut the lime, valued
herlossclothingat$3ØØ,

- Two women charged
with grocery store thefts

A witness observed a woman
take display items from the
shelves in a food storein the 5700
blockafDymspterStree, Morton
Grove, April 2. -

The woman put fesoci items,
sunglasses, cigarettes and maga-
zinea into her parse, then left the
store.

The witeess Stopped the worn-
an, 39, ofChicagu, and called po-
tice, who charged her with retail
theft, placed her on $1,000 bend
and gave her a May 8 court date.
The stare merchandise was vai.
uedatnver$36.

-A Store security guard wit-
nested another wemsu secrete
five cartons of Kool Aid in the
hack of her jacket when she
shoppedin thesasne grocery stare
theaflernoonofApjjl5

He stopped the Woman as she
tried to leave the stare without
paying and catted police. The
wuman, 38, of Chicago, was
charged with retail theft and giv-
ru alcfry6caoodate

Each of the Kool Aid cartons
held 144 packages and the tostaI
valuo of the items taken was estS-
mutesi atover $79

Car trunk burglarized -

The owner of au '87 Toyota cellaneogs papers and postersTurcel complained to police per- with a total value of $585 from
Son ussknnwnbrokehjs tesmto lock thetrunle. -
ta enter-and take a silver tray, a The loss occurred between
gold mirror, a game, clothing, March 3t-April 1. Trttntr foo.rkcassette case and tapes and mis. damage was eolimaleofat0

, TO

Address or Personalize
Your Invitations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Terpinas
Wallet stolen - Èetirement
A woman's wallet was report-

editotenshortlyafserithadbeen - party slated
turned into a customer service
booth at Venture, 8500 Golf -
Road, Niles.

The wallets owner told Niles
police she had cashed a check at-
tIle stow March 29 und hutS $384
cash in thewallet, bat she noticed
it missing whdn she returned to
herhome in DeaPlaines;

Appronimiatelyone hoar later,
the woman trained an employee
had turned the wallet in, but it..
wasnet tubefound.Policearere-
viewing stare videatapes of the

-

service area tu determine what
happened. --

The N/los Police Department
would like to announce tite re-

- tiremento(DeptjyChjefwjJg
Tetpinas, Sr. effectiveJune 1. -

For information regarding tise
- recepti6n, which will be held
May 3, pleaan contact Judith
Tritzaf(708) 647-0400.

Printer catches
- hand in press -

Niles paratnedics carne to the
assistance ofa 25-year-aId Cire-
ru man who caughthia right hand
in a printing presa while working

- at Universal Pansa, 6125 W, Ho-
wardAve. -

James McGonagle's fmgert
becuasse caughibetween twa roll-

S April 1 whilehe was ut work.
McGonngle was taken ta Lu-

thema General Hospital for treat-
-ment.

Boyfriend
abuses
pregnant woman

Apregnant Woman and her snn
sought help from police April 1
afterthe wnmun required hospital
tressnentforacullipand ssiallen -

face, the reault of alleged ubuae
by the woman's boyfriend in a
motel in the 9300 - block of
WaukeganRoad,Morton Gmve.

The boyfriendalso has an ng-
gravated battery charge pending
inRockford.

Retail theft
arrest

A 32-year-old Des Plaines
woman wilt eppear in court May
14 on charges that sIte stole $313
worth of Shoes, underwear, and
other items, concealing them in a
hag inside a stroller. J.C. Penney
agents lodged lhe complaint
Apeil4. -

The same Penney's manage-
meut signed reluit theft cam-
plainte against a 34-year-old
Freepaet, Illinois, man who re-
portedly state $27.99 worth of
merchandise April 2.

Jacket stolen
from store

Someone ran offwith a $59.95
athletic team jacket from Osco,
7900Mitwautcee Ave. ou Apeit2.

Wilusesses told police tltat the
man who removed the jacket
from a store display fled in a
Cheveotet with Indiana license
platen.

D

a

-

STAtIV 4LIVE!

- The finishing gradin9 Is bein done on Kirk
Street belween Waukegan Road and Harlem
Aasiiue In Niles,prlor to re-paving, after exten-

Sewér repair
work- continues

On April 13 the NUes Park
District will be hosting a bike
exchange.

A person will be able to sell a
bike or buy a bike, maybe even
both. Start spring offeight with a
bike that is new to you and
won't cost you very much.

Registration and bike lagging
wilt be from S9 am. Sale be-

Nues sidewalk
repair program.

The Village of Nilen in offering u sidewalk replacement progratn
for owners who will pay half the cost to repaie cracked public side-
walks in front of their homes.

The Engineering Department o handling the program, which al-
lows the village lo repair the sidewalks ut half price to residente. A
minimum of two sidewalk squares must be repaired for un owner to
participate is the program. The owner nhoatd mark with chalk the
section or sections in need of replacement.

To upply, simply (ill out the application below and send it to
Niles' Engineering Division of Public Services Department, 6849
West Toohy Ave. Applications mast be in by May 3m, 199m. For
more information on the program, call 967-6100, ext. 240.
r
I NAME

: ADDRESS . I

t TELEPHONE - .
I

I .
I

I I wish lo participate in the Niles' 50/50 Sidewalk Program. I I

I
have squaren of front public sidewalk fer re-

I
placement.

I

ISigned Date - I

I .1

eue
A 25.yeur-old Chicago men.

on vacation from March 28-Aped
2, returned to fmd the uteeco radjo
with causette thken fasm hin '87
Pontiac Bonneville which he had
left parked in the 5700 block of
CrainAvenue,MoetoñGrov He
valuedtheradioat$300,

-
nne

' Someone broke a passenger
irhotobyDavidMiller window ofa l9llONisaan 300-Za

parkedin King Nissan's lot April
sire under.sfreet sewer repair and updatin9 I and Gole $3.500 wOnlh of T-
overthelastfwomonths tops

Photn by David MiUer
BirchwoodAvenue in Nues, along the aide ofFlamaAce Hard-

ware, 7457 Milwaukee Ave., remains closed lo frame between
Milwaukee and Nora Avenues for underground sewer repair
work lhafcontinuesalongmanyofthe village thoroughfares.

Nues plans
bike exchange

gins at 9 am. and will run until
noon. Fee is 20% of the selling
price (if the hike sells). Sellers
set the sales price on their bikes.
Buyers: there may be room for
negotiation. Location is at But-
lard Leisure Center. 8320 Bal-
lardRoad, Nies.

For morn infortnation phone:
824-8860. -

Here's tite remarkably affordable Way to
borrow up tb 00% ofyoar home's appraised
value. .. $5,000 to $150,000 or more. The
interest rate is a low 1,5% over prime as
published in the-Wall Street Journal. Pay
interest only os the amoant used, arid
access your credit simply by writieg ose
of your free personalized checks.

r?: i ttlf-r.- .i-H.i'
- TJIEHUOLTtJDAY.AJRIJ, Il, 1991

Thefts from cars
Aresidentofthe SSOObtock of

Lincoln Avenue, Morton Grove,
estimated hit Ions at$45. April 2,
when unknown offenders took
the hood and taank ornamento
from hiu'86ChrytlerLeBaron,

The night of Aped 4, pernonu
nnknown took the tear license
plate from an '88 Ford Taurus
parked in the 64«) bock of Hoff-
man Terace. ttwau Contideiwd an
81110es. -

About $370 in peraonal items
wise taken from a 1990 Mercury
parked in GOlf M1U'n patting lot
Aprit2. -

Discover your home's financial pówer

-The
Peerless

PRiME + 1/2%

Home Equity Credit Line.-

appliances, or take a dream vacation.

The tax break Uncle Sam
didn't touch! - . -

Deductibilfty of interest on credit cards, car -
loans, and the like has been totally phased -

oat. Bat the interest on a Peerless Home
Eqaity Credit Line, in most çases, remains

. lOO°/o tax-deductible. Ask your tas advisor -Imagine all you could do! for details.
Now yoa can make those home improve- Applying is quick and easy at any Peerless
ments, adding to yoar property's value. office. Discover why we're so popular with
Finance children's college educations. homeowners like you. Forfriendly attention, -
Consolidate high-interest credit charges prompt credit approval and availability of
and other debt. Buy a car, boat, major funds, visit or call us today!

For personal banking. . . we're Peerless.

- PEERLESS

PAGEIS -

Hubcaps valued at $200 were -

stolenfroma 1991 Toyotaparked
inGolfMiltApril6.

Car damaged
with paint

Persona unknown spcay paint-
ed obnceue language in white -

paiW on the Bunk of a 1990 red
Nissan Sentraparkedin adrive in
the 7900 block of BeckWiIII
Road, Mocan Grove, the night of
April3.
-

'The car owner, a Rankakee
!it.an. 24, eatimated the damageat -

525X1.

. Police charge -

driver with DUt
AMortonGmvepoliceofficer -

obueaved and clocked an Evans-
tonmundriving t5-l8milesover
the gpeed Built and changing
lastra without signaling on cant-
bound Dempster Street early
April6.

The officer curbed the Evans-
tondtiven,25.who asked why he
was stopped and repeated the
question afee; being told

- FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
- Main oSier 4930 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago. IL 60635 13121 777-5200. -

Branch niftiest Chirapor 5133 N. Northwest Hoy. 13121 631-5445 3312 W fryn Mawr 1312! 539-1211
Nitre 7759 N. Milwaukee 70g) 965-5500 Park fidget i w. Devon 1750) 523-555ft

FDIC
Schiller Packt 9343 W lrvicg Park Rd. 17051 670-hnos.

tNSUtttit)

NILES' 50/50 SIDEWALK PROGRAM
i
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oses
Red Cloud Fund

welcomes new chief

PACKAÇE
PLAN
. ChkthSdy

Thdy Sy
FkId,ys. o ight I@dg!g

. U,l,dGf.O,C,iIS!
Id,d

$55OoflbI

$?i=:d

Coachman's Inn
Lt,d ,t th, Stght,

(l56}(19O %4CrHP
Edy,n. Wi 53534 Ph, 873-7

k

Th hang,,,g ot tho ga saw the Rod Cloud Athlotk Fund
honorits mtiringprosidentBillMorchantandwelcome in its new
chief, theatre mogu/Bene Stein. at the Golden Ox dinner meet-
ing.

In themotion picture husmeos for over 50 years, stein is cur-
renlly film buyerandbooker for the Morton Grove, Bremen, Da-
vis andHarlem Corners theatres.

Among his activities, he holds membership in the Nues cham-
ber of Commerce, member of the executive board of Variety
Clubs International, B'nai Brith Sports Lodge and Medi-Ched'
International, Bene Stein shown here with wife Edythe on his
rcentvisitto thereservationin Pine Ridge, South Dakota.

Early Bird
tournament set

The Golf Maine Park District

NORTHSHORE WING TSUN
GUNG-FU

600 Waukegan Road
Glenview, IL 60025
i - 708 - 724-0233

Instructor TONY KARIOTIS

"THE ULTIMATE IN STREET-
SELF-DEFENSE"

MUST BE 13 YEARS AND OVER

University tennis
team touts local
members :

Head coach Joe Shelton amici-
pates big things from the illinois
Wesleyan University men's ten-
nisteam.

TheTitans opened their season
March27 with aduel meet at San-
gamon Siate.

. Returning at No. 6 sing!es at
last year's most valuable player,
Dave Marqaardt. Ilse 6-foot-4
sophomore from Des Plaines was
7-4p!aying at No. 6 singles last
yearand finished third in the Col-
lege Conference of Illinois and
Wiscossingtournament.

Another who could challenge: forasisgles spot is freshman Ma-
soi Gopinath of Morton Grove, a
NilcsWestgraduate.

MG Parks offer
karate classes
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

Irict will be offering classes in
Karate.

The Ant of Self-Defense wilt
enhance the stadents hoth men-
tally and physically. Mentally,
Karate increases conceniration,
confidence and discipline. Phys-
ically. Karate strengthens the
muscles and coordination. Two
piogiams are offered,

POe-Karate is offered for the.
age geaup of 5-7-year olds. This
class will develop preliminary
karate skills in a safe setting.

Youth Karate, age 7-14, con-
centrates on discipline, conti-
tienen, and coordination, as well
as drills which increase agility
and physical fitness.

All classes aie under the di-
rection of John Di Pasquale, na-
tional faculty memher of ACM'
(American Coaching Effective-
ness Progeam), and fore-time na-
(louaI karate champion.will be offering an Early Bird

Youth classes nec held at Dcv-Tossreames,tfor 16" and 12' soft-
onshire School, 9040 Kostster onball teamsonMay 3 arnl4.
Mondays and Pre-Karate classesGames will be played Petday

held on Wednesdays at theevening and Satsrday from 10
Devonshire Center, 4400 Groveam. - 5:30 p.m. The cost of the si Skokie.tournament is $125 with each

For further informaLion, callteam gsaranteed a misimsm of
the Morton Grove Park Districttwo (2) games. Any team may es-

965-1200.ter the toamaments on a first
Out-of-district residents arecome basis.

also welcome.For more information contact
Rich at 297-3000.

Youth baseball, Basketball
softball registration applications
begins accepted

Appticationt arenow being ac-The Golf Maine Park District cepteti foe ssmmcr basketballhas begun- baseball and softball leagues atthcMoretn Grove t'arkregistratiou for tise sycoming District. Men's, womcn's andsemmcr. girl's high schont leagacs ura allTheleagnes are sub-divided by haing formed. All games will beage grosps: A s foe 6-9 year played at the Prairie View Cam-olds, 10-12 yr. olds can play
munityCcntergymnasiambegin."AA" and "AAA' is fortlie 13-t5 ningin June.ycurolds.

The deadtine for alt returningGirls softball is offered to girts tes is April 30. After this date,from thud grade through high
wilt be selected. Feesschool.CostactRichat297-3000 tee $475 per scorn plus a forfeitfor moreiuforssation. fee of $40. Call Carl Masiscalco

at965-7447 for moro details,

AYSO soccer
promoters
sought

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict is lookiog for volunteers to
promote a flew American Youth
Soccer Orgaoieation (AYSO)
program.

The AYSO motto is Everyone
Plays". Interested iodividuals
should contact Curl Maniscalco,
athLetic sopervisor, at (708) 965-

Nues Club 55
. Señior Men's Bowling

61

Bowling

HOT SHOTS: Cliffoisi P40w-'
als 639; Jim Fitzgerald 600; Wal-
1er KUbacIci 600; Ray Muntges
585; Walter Koziol 579; Edward
Proske 562; F, FantaIl 557; Ait
Borula 550; Joe Cereic 549; Cliff
Gronczewski $48; Ted. Stagg
532; SM Cohen 531; Mike Hujer
527; Lou Aquino 526; Andy An-
derson52l; Jack llantaban 521;
Lou Fornter 515: FeanlcCieplik
514; Ed Cieslik 514; Joe Kucan
513; Edward Smyth 513; Joe
Madera 511; George Hannig.
510; Fred Poteue 504; Fiank
Rntkownki 504; Gary Koreg
503; Len Keukowuki 502; Ed-
ward Majewski 501,

Catholic Women's
Bowling

Week 01April 3, 1991
Wednesday Evening 7 p.m.

Team W-L
Classic Bowl 61-37
Skaja Terrace 60-38
CaudlelightJewelers 57-41
Debbie Temps. Ltd. 56-42
StateFañn 1n 41-51
'A. Belerwaltes '
ist Nati. Bank ofNiles 41-57
Ray Old's - Paik Ridge ' 37-61
WindjammerTravel ' 335

. High Series
Laura Donovan
Debbie Hendricks
Barb Beierwaltes
Carol Wesson
Kathie Lesniak
Mickie DeAngelo

High Games
Bes Vaeon
Debbie Hendricks
Laura Donovan
REcIde DeAngelo
Kathie Lesniak

Ladies Bowling
Classic Celery
Perky Parsley

High Series
H. Gronczewski
S. Frank
B, Beierwaltes
A. Rinaldi

High Games
S.Frank

Rinaldi
Beierwaltes

E. Boyk

Adult open
volleyball
programs

The Nibs Park District offers
the following opes volleyball
programs for adults 18 & over.

Mens open volteyboll is held
ou Monday nights from 7:30
p.m. to to p.m. at Grennan
Heights located at 8255 Okelo.
Womes's open volleyball is held
on Tuesday nights from 7 p.m.
to IO p.m. at Grenuan Heights.
Co-Ree volleyball is held on
Wednesday nights from 7 p.m.
to tO p.m. at the Ballard Leisure
Center located at 8320 Ballard.
A $2 fee per penon por visit is
paid ut the door each sight.

Contact John Jekot at (708)
967-6975 for farther informa-
lias.

- Proper distance electioneering
allowed from polling place debated

DearEditor:
Theright to electioneeraround were the apparent authority at

the pollmg places in tenon of hand, At that time I could not
proper distance ts 100 feet awuy challenge them legally because I
from the polling place room; did not know about the ruling by. that's for people and signs, Now -theattorbeys allheotherpoll, and
for thom that wem uptight about I didn'treajizelcould have called
thataspect in the lastelecion and up fora legal opinion of what was
compluined to the judges that proper.
those raies were not' beingad- One,pollinglace in particular.
hered to, i would like lb slate the seemed Io have tlagratit viola-
following; tionnand thatwasatSt. John.Brd-
: In one polling placewheie the hanf where cuadidaies np for
electioneering procedure seemed election stood leas than 20 feet
to. be violated, the electioneer from the building front door. I
said he was being hatasued und knew in this cane that the palling
calledineIectionboarda02ys, room was quite a distance from
They defined the limits as sqch . the front door. These candidates
you must be 100 feet beyond the were uprightand knowledgeable
door, archway, eel, that defines pcope and I knew from what I
the room that the electioti ma- observed that what appeared to be
chineiy.is actnally in, It is not a violation gould not be so be-
necessarily the doorway of the canse these people have more
batldsng that you have to access smarts than to put themselves in
to reach that room even though such a situation and antagonize
thst outside door area muy he the electorate. Common sense
docked with election notices and mid me that what was happening
the flag. So if there's a hallway or here was what in all lilcetihood

. whatever passageway between was legal, but as I raid before
the entrance door the building common sense dues not cut the
andtheroum wherepolliagistak- mustard for winnitig an argu-
ing:place, then that space is Pafl_.men'L __.."
Pf that 100 feet and the elecUon- ' Bythewayatorenuan Heights

the inside second enhance door
was Ilse defining entrance to the
roomthatoneprecinctwas in,but
I noticed candidates electioneer-
ing well within the 100 feet as at
'thejunction of the public side-
walk and the private walkway
into thebuitdingandiu someras-
es further in as voters proceeded
inside, What's goodfor one is
good for all, no let's apply the
rules equally.

The electioneering sigas
seemed to fall within tide law, but
I wonder how effective they aLO.,
because the electorate seemed'to
have their minds made up, fmu\
myobservatioasoftheirmanner-
isms and determination to reject
handout materials. They muy be
polite and take il, but that can't be
converted to votes because the
average voter is knowledgeable
to thepoint that satisfies his judg-
ment to cast a vote foe the candi-,
date he thinks deserves it.' The
park district candidates had so
many signs.up Ott wooden slicks
fratI felt I was walking through a
forest. Again the electorate seems
to be saying "don't bother me
with the facB," (that you are
handing out) "my mind's made
up" (from the facts as I know
them). '

eering can take placeoutside of
thebuilding enlrance beyond ilse
distance that further makes up ihe
lOøfeet,

This knowledge was gained
the 'next day when a friend who
was an election judge experi-
coced the action indicated above.

. . My observátions ou election day
told me lhuttherewas moretothe
too feet limit than met the oye,
butcommon sense is notan sega-
ment forright. Law canonly de-
'fleethat. '" : '

However annoying election-
eering muy be to some5seople we

T are in America and the right to
catTy Out actions, within the law,
deemed necessary by someone
should be tolerated. What's im-

portant is not what anyone may
think is legal, but what is actually
legal.

At the palling place where I
electioneered, not the one men-
tioned above, the palling room
was some "distance inside the
buildingesuance door, The judg-
es admonished us for being too
close and defused a sidewalk off
the parking lot, more than 100
feet, as the acceptable distance.
When I challenged their edict
basedou whatlhadseen going on
ntotherpollingplaces in my tsar-
eIs that day, they couldn't be sure
what was right. But so what, they

Raymond A. Berzins
NuvyEnsignRuymondA.Ber Academy, iVitmette, and a 1990

Zins, sun of Raymond P. and graduate ufthe U.S. Naval Mad-'
Mary Ann Berzins, has complet- emy, Annapolis, Md., with u
ed the Basic Surface Warfare Of- Bachelor of Science degree, he
ficer?sCourse jaieedlheNavyiuMay 1990.

A 1986 gradaate 'of' Loyola ...................

Nilesite addresses zip code controversy
DearMs,Hackett:

I have some thoughtu concern- landishly complicated in reality.ing your article of March 28, Other suburbs have theirown zipabout the problem of Niles ever code, some like Schaumbuig
having iLs own unique oip code, t have more Iban one, Why is thereread yoar article after 1 myself a problem with Niles? I don't livelearned nome things about how in Chicago; I don't want Io live inourlivescanberuledbywhatzip Chicago; I am very happy incode welivein, . Nues, Why should we be penal-I recently made an inquiry to icen hecauseofa setoffive nom-an innarancecompany for a quo- hors?
tationon health insuratceforrny- , Govemmenod agencies, I as-selfand mycmployoen.Thts par- sume, were appointesj.or elected
ticularcompanyneeded:ages and to serve lite people. Why thenaddresses of all pantes, who dam life have to be complicatedwould he inlcuded in the insu- such a degiee by varions goy-rance coverge. I asked why the ernmental agencies. Somewhereaddresses and was told that the along the line things have gottearates would depend on where

out ofconreol. The laws have he-everyonehyed.Anumberqfe- come so complicated that Oiepie live in Chrcago but most hve ommon man has no hope of evertu the outlying suburbs, wills my- lnderoonding the ever-changingself being from Nues. The rap i,ct,k at income ian, andcodes were what the company think youcan see whatlmeanreally wanted, and t was told that Ifl'dileu ever having itsown zipi may live so Nues, hull am rated cede is actually an "Impassiblewilh Chicago. because of my then I feel something is60648 zip code. Incrdentally, biy wrong. Zip codes ataranthere is a significantdifference tu essential, part of our everydayrates charged to Chicago versus life, especially in regards to mailsuburban residents, Because of deiv,, It seems so logicallymyzipcodel would haveropaya sipsple that each subwb have itahrghèr rate than my other subur- own zip coste. If the communitybunemployees. ' .

wants this, why cannot it he no?Sometimes things scent to 'he Has government advancesi Ioso simple when in actualtty they such a stage that icannot see thearenoL Thingnthatappe sô ob- ohviouir Have the triplicatevious,inijie mind ofthecommon forms, the excessive legal tenni-everyday individual, forsome in- nologyandtite"system" ingener-conceiyablerasonbecomesoout al become more a servant unto

The iòht decision.
Now you can stay warm at a very
comfortable price.

Thin York Spark Ignition Gas Furnace le
not only an exceptional buy, but will
save you plenty of operating dollars.

Since lt tIghts with spark Ignition, there
Is no pilot light to waste fuel. Junt what
you'd expect from York, the leader in
energy saving features.

. And you can count on lt for quiet
operation and longs dependable life.

,

Replacingan older gas furnace with our
HIGH EFFICIENCY model can really cut
your gas bill. These new furnaces have
an A.F.U.E. of 78-80%.

.. Call us today and see how
you can save.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE.

Dialw-'-g

lins nuGLF THItRSDAt, At'utI1, 1991

Letters To The
Editor

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning & Heating

Preston thanks
voters for
re-electing trustees
DearBditor:'

On behalf of the Leadership
withBconomyPany Trastuecan-
candidates Bart Murphy, Tom
Bondi, James Mahoney, Jr., Jeff
Arnold and Andrew Przybylo I
would like to take this opportuni-
ty to thank nil theresidenia of the
Village of Hiles who voted for
them in the cnusolidated'electmoo
on Tuesday, April 2, 1991, We
were trulyencouragedby the vot-
ers' support forour pasneffortu as
village trustees. We ate commit-
ted to keeping Ihn village tax rate
low, while still providing excel-
lent village nervicen.

I wuald also like to thank your
newspaper for your coverage of
thevillageelectiona,
Sincerely,

Louella B, Preston
CampaiguManageranrJ

NilesVillageTrustee

themselves and not to the people
who pay the taxra, pay the sala-
ries, and carry the load? Ifa sim-
plething likeazip code calinotise
corrected, maybe the lime has
come for major changes.

Sincerely,
.

CharfnsGasvronski
Nilesresident

24 HOURS

6771 850
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Team ' W-L
Dragon Playboys ; 70-28
Tomahawks 60-38

60-38Chala
59-39Recycled Seniors
56-42Pin Chasers
56-42Far Bowlers
55-43Fantastic Five
52-46Five Acea
50-48Saadbaggers

. 50-48Magic Machine
49-49Go For lt

48 1/2-49 1/2Road Ruontirs
47-5 1Equalizers
44-54Bull Dogs
43-55Strike Fotce
38-60Bodiun's

37 1/2-60 1/2Playboys
37-hlSenior Power

. 35-63Magic Five
33-65Dino's Buddies

SJB Holy Name
Bowling

Scures ofApril 5, 1991
Tram Points
Windjammer Travel

Service
Lone Tree tun ' 613

Diaco Video 58
Anderson Secretarial 58
Wiedemanu & Sons

Instnance
State Farm Insurance

Beierwaltes 55
Skaja Terrace

Fanerai Home 53
Northwest Parishes

CreditUnion .45
Classic Bowl 42
Norwood Federal Savings 35

.

Top Bowlers
Brian Wozniak 716
Rob Severance ,' 611
Jim Fitzgerald 566
Curl Lindquist 555
Lee Matee 554
Wally Kensek 552
RayGton 549
Sam Colctti

.

543
Dave Boyd 534
ChuckWachs 532

st. John Brebeuf
Tram W-L
Carrot Cut Ups 63-35
Ravishing Radishes 62-36
Mighty Msstrooms 6 t-37
HotPotatoes 60-38
Lean Mean Gnien Beans 56-42
Tricky Tomatoes 56-42
Squash Ems 54.44
Sweet Peas 50-48
Luscious Lettuce 46-52
Corny Cuties 46-52
Conk Cakes 45.53
Slinky Sprouts 38-60
Gaelic Prossers 38-60
SwcetPotaso Spares 37-6 t

5K run walk
set for April 20

Calling dl mIners, walkers,
joggers and anyone else who
would like to palicipate in a 5K
race.

The Annual Prairie View 5K
Run is coming up Saturday,
April 20 beginnisg ut 8 am. Tho
fee is $7 is advance and $8.50
the day of the race. T-shirts will
he given ost to all participants.

The lop tItrer male and female
finishers will receive awards.
The event io co.spoosored by
Chemins Shoes.

The race will begin and end at
the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempstcr St., Mor-
ton Grove. For more mce infor-
motion call 965-7447.

Val Engelman
Niles resident

Dear Bud Besser and alt my ingmysetfthat, "wemustexpand

friends" tomeuudtcsSt.Benedtct stitation wherein to spend their
Home. Foe sharing your fnend- twilight years."

friends utmeBugle: because these older saints of God
Youhave alwuyn been 'spaced most be gives a Home not an in-

Sister Irene expresses thanks to Bugle

Congregate living can become asaipuaasovewim me oiaer sasso
ofGod and with all the staff these real fomity' experience among\. many years I am sincerely grate- adults. Peace, love and harmony
fut. area muslin auygeonp living.

Thank you also for the coccI- Masy thanks, Me. Besser for
lent article ne SL Benedict Home generously seeding extra copies
and the Sisleru' ministry to the ag- for the residents and for the visi-
ing. We received many compli- tors. The beautiful,'framed news
ments and more 'congratulatory sedete will be a daily reminder to
wishes. me of my "special friends" at the

In reviewing the article in the BoglePublishing Office.
March 14, t991 edition of The God bless you and all thase
Bugle, t was happy to note that yoo love.
the aging propio nf God enjoyed Sincerely,
prominent space. ' Sister Iseue Sebo

For thirty years J kepl remind- SL Benedict Home

542
. 528

502
498

. 496

203
193
189
188
187

35-63
30-68

539
. 537

531
504

210
198

. 194
192
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Smart
borrowing
advice

byiamesVertenten,president
MadisonNationaløank

Almosteveryone thinks twice aboutapplying for a loan. Taking
ondebt isabigstep,and welike to folconfidentthat we can man-
age thepayments easily. Atthe sametimccreakis an importantfi-
nancial toot that helps us reach many goals. For example. borrov.'-
Ing lorahomeoracarand usingcrcditcards tomakepurchases-are
simplytheAmerican wayoflife! -People

borrow for a variety of reasons. Home ownership leads
Ike list. Home improvement loans are also veiy popalar. Lets say
that you want to add aroom, ins1alIcenaI air-conditioning or put
in a new kitchen and bathroom. Alt ,f these improvements add to
the value ofyour home. and thatis certainly asmart reason to ber-
row.

Homecquity linesofcreditprovideawoyforyou totaptheequi
ty that you liase built up ¡n your homeand use the money for any
purpose at all--college expenses9 home knprovements, buying a
car.Iakingadvañtageof inveslmentòpportunities,payingoff credit
carddebtoreventakingavuration!. -

Finally. installment loans aie available to help meat expenses
- when your budget is tight. to buy a car, or to purchase furniture or
majorappliances. .

All lenders, including fmance companies, will ask she samebasic
quessionswhen youapplyforaloan: -

llowmuchdoyou make?
How muchdo you already owe?
Wlseredoyou live--kiwi aparlmeutordoyouown yourhome?
How longhaveyou lived atyourcwrentaddress?
Wlseredoyou work?
How long have youbeen employed?
la addiliou to askiug you for information ou these paints. the

lender will also check your credit history through credit bureaus
and prior lenders. All lenders decide whether you are creslitworshy
based on your credit, ability to repay, and any collateral you may
usetosecsireyourtoan

When you areready so apply foe a loan, fill out the simple work-
sheet provided below. It will be a useful first 5sep so determine
your financial condiliou by showing you your total income and ex-
peales. _ -

As a graced rule of thumb, your monthly mortgage paymenis
and other montly loan paymenss combined should notexceesl 36%
ofyour gross monthly income.Thisis nota hard and fast ante-but it
will giveyou an idcaofhow much you cassreasonbly expect lo bot-
rôw.

Prior credithistory is an imporlant factor as a lenders decision to
extend credit to you. However, since no one is born with a credit
record, we must establish one and keep it sisoag if we want tose-
complisbourgoals withtheprivilege ofborrowing.

In cerIum circumslances, il may be difficult to oblain a loan if
you have always paid cash for things. Here are a few saggestions
foressabllshingacredithistoryforthefírstsime: -

Data processing
courses offered

Registration is now being xc- of hands-on classes in computer
copIed foe Oakton Community software are also available.
College's MONNACEP data pro- Classes meet at Oaklon's Des
yessing classes beginning in mid- Plaines and Skokie campases
April and May. and at many local high schools.

Classes include those in com- For registeation and informa-
paler concepts, microcomputers lion, call the MONNACEP of-
and keyboarding skills. A variety fice at (708) 982-9888.
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Apply forgnsolineordepartnsentntorecrcditcards. Your initial
credit limit may be small, but don't be discouraged. Makeneveral
psuchanes by using your creditcard, and bç sate so pay thebills on
time.

Open asavings acrountorcertificase ofdeposit with your bank.
Then,applyforasmallpersonal loanatthebankby 'pledging" your
savings account or certificate as collateral. Once again, be sure to
makeallpaymentsonschedule.

.Openacheckingaccountand handleitinarenponsibla masner.
Onceyouhavequallfiedforoneormoreloans,yourresponsibili

liesasasmurtborrowercontinue. Yoncertainly will want so prosees
yourcreditruting. - -

Be alert for the 'danger singls" shut often indicase the likelihood
ofcreditwoesdowntheroad:

O Suddrn difficulty in making lean and credit card paymenss ou
time; -

M increasing credit card balance each mouth instead of a de-
crrasingbalance. whichmeansthatyouarechargingmorethanyou
ampaysngotT

°Since no one ¿ç born with a credid record, we
mustestablish one andkeep it strong if we
wani to accomplish ourgoalu with the
privilege of borrowing."

Frequentntedforcash advancesfrom baakcueds, for enataple,
becausetherewau inadequatecashon handiaaclteckingaccouas;

Inabiiitytooaveeven anominalamoantregulurly; or
.Tapping an increasing number ofcredit raids or personal lisas

ofcredit.
Oneormoreofthasedungernigaalscoald mean thatyoa ara mis-

using your credit privileges. Take cosxcctive odian immediascly,
which usually means buying less until you are back in couleol of
youepersoualfmances.

After performieg your self-assessment of your financial wall-
being, set up an appointment to discuss a loan with your bask. I'm
surethey'lthetp youboreow smart.

Secretaries Day
Dinner slated

"The 'SOaSecresaey Survival in
a Changing Workplace", will be
the headlining topic of Doug Le-
land. editor for the Darissell Cor-
pòration in Chicago. Dong Le-
laust manages motivational and
insleucliotsal publications such as
From Nine to Five, Working To-
gether, Office On Line, and Get-
sing Along.

Thisprogram will be presented
to the Skokie Valley Chapter of
PSI (Professional Socreiaries In-
teessaliosal) at the chaples'o An-
nani Professional Secretaries

e . I

Day Dinner to be held ou
Wedaesday,Apeil24, 1991 at the
Studio, 8717 Lineals Avenue,
Morton Grove. Socializing will
be from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. fol-
towed by dinner. The cost is $15
perpersou.

Guests who would like to a:-
tend should call either Linda An-
dersos al (708) 966-8698 er
Emma Sandqsist at (312) 775-
4830, evcsiugs only, for dinner
reservations. Reservations re-
quirednolater dsanAprit 19.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing
u Edging

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

s

New Owner's
Clinic set at
Landmark Ford

- lrickIas
Landmark Ford, 6200W. Tou-

by Ayo., will coulinue:to make
strides in customer service wltei

-

theybogin hosting theirfient New
Owner's Clinic in May. The free
one-hour clinic covers vehicle
operation asd maintenance. The
clinic is open to the public. Inter-
estesi individuals must pro-
register by calling (708) 647-
2000 lo altend. Attendees need
nalkeLandmarkFordcsjstome,

The clinic will cover factory
wareansy Coverage/non-
coverage, Ford-extended service
plan, basic mainlenance cheeks,
accessory operation, and emer-
geacy activities such us how to
changealire,jamp slartacar, and-
beste emergency cut-off swisch--
es.

The goal of the clinic is lo ori-
eut vehicle owners to the opera-
tion antI maintenance oftheie ve-
hieles.

Laedmnrk Ford is located us
Nilev, just cast of the Leaning
Towcr. To register for the clinic,
or for more information, call
(708) 647-2000. Clinics will be
held monthly.

Chamber initiates -

'Merchant
Warning System'

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry is initiaS-
ing a newprogram for relatlers
culled the Chamber 'Merchant
WamingSystens'. -

Through the use of a "tele-
phone tree", Chumber member
bnsinessesare notified when bad,
lostornlolen checks, and counter-
fait money are being received sa
Des Plaines This will allow for
speedy notification so that buse-
nessisnotafftectesj.

Any Chamber retailer who
wishes to be pues of this special
communication network, please
call the Chamber office at 824-
4200.

MG bank
reports first
quarter earnings

Charles k. Lngfeld, president
and COO snsosnced first quarter
1991 earnings for Firss National
Bank of Morton Grove of
$417,50 verses Ilse $455,10 re-
parsed for she same period in
1990. Firstquarser included asig-
nificant gain on security lrasssac-.
lions.

"While our first quarter earn-.
ings remain strong, Iheydo re,
fleet a decrease of 8.3 percent
from that reported for the first..
qnarter of 1990", comsssented
LangeM.

Assets rose by 5.3 pestent dar-
ing the qaarter from $187.7 mil-
lion atMarch 31, 1990 to$l97.7
millionatMsech 31,1991,

Will your older
years be your
golden yeärs?

..byJeffi'eyCardella
Edward D. iones & Ce.

l4ost people- hope to accumulate enough ofa nest egg during
their raining years to upend their golden years in comfort. A re-
cent survey. however, showed that three Out of four people fear
they willi be forced to lower their standard of living.during re-
tiremtnt. - -. .

Wlicn0it comes to.your retirement dreams, don't leave the fase
of your future -in the hands of Social Security und a company
sponsored retinnent plan. After all, these psograjns mssy or may
not meet your retirement needs.

lt io important that you sIan saving now to meet your retir-
ment needs, und an excellent way to do so is by using Individu-
cat Retirement Accounts. Many people believe IRAs weal out
with the Tue Reform Act of 1986, but the teeth is they remain
one ofthnbest ways to save for a comfoetable retirement.

Anyone under the age of7O 1/2 with earned income cancan-
Iribute up to $2,000 annually to an tRA. The tax dednclibility of
the contributions is determined by two factors: whether you and
your spouse urn covered by an employer-sponsored retirement
plan and your adjusted gross income. IRA contributions see fully
dedactible if anyone is not covered by an employer-sponsored
plan. - - - -

The tax-deferred growth of IRAs make them a giese way to
save for retirement. You pay no laxes on your IRA earnings until
you withdraw them. The longer you save, the larger your IRA
willgeow. -

tRAs come in many forma. Many people believe that the only
way to save for retirement is in a CD backed IRA, -however,
many other opli005 are available. Many plans con offer unique
benefils to suit your individual needs for growth and.safety. Mu-
tssat funds provide the diversity that adds safety to retirement
savings,along with the long-term growth that the stock market

,- can peovidm A self-directed IRA allows the investor the ability
to choose the investmeuss for the lax-deferred growth. The
choices am many, including stocks, mateal fundscoepòcase and
government bends or annuities. -

If you already have an IRA, now is a good time to examine it
and decide if it is working us bard as it can be. Oven a small in-
crease in Use rate can malees big difference when you're ready lo
retire. The most costly mistake you can make is waiting too long
to begin. Providing for a secure retirement is a long-term goal

- that requires a long-term invessment strategy.
-

McLennan Company
- gets new broker -

- Estelt Dyball has joined
McLennan Residential Sales
Company. announced Edward
Wlodarcaylc,mansgingbroker.

Dybail is a licensed broker
with 18 years of residesilial real
eslaleexperiencein lhenorthwest
suburbs and the Chicago area.
She is u member of the Multi-
Million DotlurClub, The Nation-
al Association of Realtors, and
theNorthwest Suburban Boised of
Realtors. A resident of Parle
Ridge for 27 years, Dyball isar-

O
EatellRylal..

tise in several local organiza-
tions. - -

McLennan's residential divi-
sinn is based al the company's
Park Ridge headquarters at 27 N.
Northwest Hwy., and focuses ils
efforts on propertieo in Park
Ridge and sssereandisg nords.anst
northwest suburbs, tis well os
Chicago's northwest side.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

INNILES -

Serving Your Community for Over 25 Years
Checks Cashed!' L' Money Orders

PHONE: (708) 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Ritz)

TIlE BUGLE,THURSI) , Rt'P.IL It, 1991 -

Repairsuinderway at Mies bank -

- - ileutoby David Miller
A 'jaco fift' is underway for the FirstNational banking service continues despite the renos/a-

-

BankofNi(es, 7100 O.akton St. in Hiles. Regulai- lion wo,kdust.

Peérless Federal
prize winners Ceutel describes

"Folks came from miles - new services
aroundanst everyone had a grand
time." Censeal Telephone Company -

That's how Eugene J. Rudnils, of Illinois presented ils plan ou
Jr., president, lammed up Fear- CabriO and Caller ID Blocking
less Federal Savings Bank's re- in a public forum scheduled by
cent month-long celebralon of the Illinois Commerce Commis-
the 15th anniversaiy of ils Niles,
office, 7759N. Milwaukee Ave.

Rudssilc also announced the
uasssenof3l wianersofthebmsk's
prize drawings.

"What a pleasure lo welcome
one hundreds of friends, neigh-
hors, and customers both old and
flew," Rudniksaid. "Ajsdwlsatan
opporluuity to demonslrate that
Fearless is here Io slay. serving
the fsssancial needs of people in
thisvilal,growing arewith desti-
cation, skill, and a wide range of
bankingservices,"--.
- Rndnik named Christine Anna
For1'n ofNilés us the grand prize
winner of a weekend for two at
the- Marriott Lincotnshire. The
prize includes lodging, meals,
antI theatre tickels.

Winners of Golf Mill thealre
ticltols are: Lydia Sandersoa,
Geais Waxstine, Lucille Gragna-
isl, Robert Seabolm, John Bisa-
Clii, Raymond -Henning, Ray-
moud Johnson, Elettherios
Kalatihas, Jacqueline Wadford,
Shari Adamayk, Frank Cherk
Karen L. ManIa, Robert Gaudio,
Roberta Slanly, andTammy Day-
sou. -

Winners of shopping certifs-
cates to GolfMilI stores are: Jane
K. Ozasawara, Fslricia Jordan,
Norbert Quick, Ida Cotlon, Jef-
fery Chin, Slaart Orestein, Mary
Jo Marcas, 1obcrt E. Herdilsky,
Ken Gessssman, Len Strum, John
Budoban, Enwiyah D. Gorgis,
May Koponlas, Stanley Zajac,
andDonis O'Shea.

5505.
Presently unavailable in lIli--

nois, the CallerID service would
provide subncriberswills the abil-
ity lo view a display of a caller's
telephonenamberbefore picking
up thephonetoanswer.

Centris proposal before the
commission, which was formally
filed in November. also includes
Caller ID Blocking, which la a
means to keep a phone number
from being displayed onareceiv-
ingpaety's displuyenit. The corn-
puny in proposing to previste the
blocking capability for alt of ils
residential und single-line busi-
nass customers utno charge, on a
per-callbasis.

TheCallertD feature wouldbe
offered by Centel at a monthly
rate of $5 for residential custom-
ersand$7 for oingle-lmebusiness
customers.

Jill Giroux, General Marketing
Managerfrom Censel. told the au-
silence al the forum stint the corn-
puny would like tobegiss offering

Caller ID to lI& cuslorners in-the
Chicago mea as early as Novem-
ber this year, pending approval
from the ICC.

eCaller ID puts more conlrol
overincorningcallninyoarbaods
than has ever bees available be-
fore,"Girouxsaid. .

O Giroux emphasized that when-
placing calls, Centel recognizes
that customers will face legiti-
mate situations in which they
may notwantlo reveal their tele-
phone numbers automatically to -

acalledpaety.
"We am talking wish law en-

forcement and social service -

agencien about the iseed foe
blocking numbers he a Caller ID
environment," she said. "In aditi-

tios, physicians, lam enforce-
ment professionals and others
frequently make calls from their
homes, sect from other lacations, -

whoa they have a bons Ode need
nottoreveni their telephnee sum-
bees."-

Toblocka usmber from show-
ing np on the other end vInse lige
i: would be eecessasy to enter a
Ihrer- or foar.digi: code befure - -

dialiagoachoulgoingcall.
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BORN IN EDISON PARK
RAISED IN NILES!

loo MILLION DOLLARS
IN CAREER SALES!

21 YEARS EXPERIENCE!
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REALTOR DESIGNATION
IN 198O
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s I

SUBURBS CHICAGO 24-HOURS
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how many limes have you. as
a parent, compared your child to
that of a classmate tr playmato.
Have you noliced howoftcn they
tend io grow out of their clothes
or shoes? Observations such as
these will assist in an early diag-
nosis of a growth problem.

Evey child grows differently.
but there are signs which may
help parents in early identifica-

. lion ofpotential problems. One of
the most important things a par-
eat can do is have their child ex-
amined regularly by a pediatri-
cian or family physician. At each
visit, the child's height and
wright should be measured and
plotted onagrowth chart.

By theage ofthiee. eves)' child
shouldbemeasared at least annu-
ally. lt is advisable that children
nuder the age of three be meas-
ureit more frequendy. Measure-
ments should be taken approxi-
mately every three months if
abnormal growth is suspected. or
until agrowth pattern is clear. By
thetime yourchildiutwo to.lhree
years ofage, they should fall into
a normal growth pattern. After
theageoftwo orthree,any abaor-
mal growth patterns should be
furiherevaluated.

There aeemany causes of short
stature and growth failure. A
child's physician will avalante
theirpresent growth sate by plot-

Parents who are concerend
about their childrens' vision and
hearing can receive free screen-
mgs through the Cook County
Department ofifublic Health.

Unlike most health problems,
vision and hearing difficulties
are hard to detect in the young."Children

often do not know if
they are seeing orhearing prop-
rely, meaning that problems can
go unnoticed for a long time.
The inability to see or hear cor-
eerily may affect a child's devel-
Opment anti ability lo leam,
said Dr. KEen L. Scott, director
of the Cook County Department
ofifublic Health (CCDPH).

To avoid developmental and
learning delays, parents of pre-
school children should investi-
gate any problems. The Còok
County Department of Public
Health offers free vision and

Children's growth
should be charted

When should a parent be con- dug measuiemente over a peeled
cemedabouttheirchilds sizeand of 6 to 12 months. 1f cartier me-
growth? Animponant role foe surements ate available, through
parente is to keep track of their the parents or physician, this will
childsgrowth. assist in evaluating the child's

pastgrowthrat
A complete physical examina-

tion will be done on the child.
Past family history, the child's
presenthealth including diet, past
injuries and illnesses will be
asked. Additional information re-
garding the mother's pregnancy
and delivery will also provide
clues to the child's canse of short
stature.

There aie tIerce categories for
causes of growth problems.

1) Congealed conditions are
problems in the tissues where
growth occurs and are prsent at
birth due to a problem before the
baby isborn.

2)Endrinedisrssrsarecuus-
es of abnormal growth due to u
deficiency or excess of hoe-
monas.

3) Systemic - Some illnesses
änd diseases affecting the body
can cause growth disorders.
These illnesses are diabetes, nu-
teitionut dnordérs, gastrointesti-
sal disorders, kidney, henil and
lungdiseaseuand stress.

The MAGIC Foundation is u
national nun-profit organization
serving chronically-ill children
and their families, through edaca-
tion, néLworking, and emotional
support. Publications and net-
working available through annu-
at memberships. For more infor.
mation contact MAGIC at (708)
383-0808.

Children's vision,
hearing clinics set

hearing screenings to pee-school
children, three to five years old,
living in suburban Cook County.
'Screening is a free service giv-
en by trained vision and hearing
technicians to identify children
who need a vision or hearing ex-
umination by u physician.
Screening is not a substitute for
regular ductor visits," said Dr.
Scott,

CCDPH's vision and heating
clinics are held monthly at the
6th District Circuit Court Build-
ing in Markham, the Worth Pub-
lic Library, the Melease Park
Public Library and the 3rd Dis-
teict Court Building in Rolling
Meadows.

For more information or to
make an appointment, call the
Cook County Department of
Public Health at (708) 865-6120.

JOHN MlNALT D.D.S
General Dentist

5935 W;AddisonI 'R(3-12) 777- ._ Appirnlnsents

REPAIRS & REuNES
WHILE-U-WAIT

NITROUS OXIDE
(Laughing Gaul

Available

HOURS:
MONDAY 12-8 TUESDAY 9-6
THURSDAY ID-5 FRIDAY 9-6

SATURDAY 9-1

Free Parking NotAksays Necessary

INITIAL EXAM FREE

DENTAL LABORATORY
ON PREMISES

EMERGENCIES WELCOME

PARTIAL DENTURES
from $75.00

Porcelain Fused lo Metal Crowns DENTURES
from $299 from$189 EA.

Pnrcelain Veneurs & Bonding Extractions $1 9.00*
With tniiendintn Dentu*,

Enpireu 4/30/nl
e Ruotinu Entrentinnu Only
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Only The :: -= We Ancept
Pifent Materiale Must Insurance

Used SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT Farms

Whooping cough
immunizations Father's rights attorney
offered

Pertussis, beBer known as
whoopingcough. isabacterialin-
fection that canhave serious cf-
fectson youngchildren.

Complications caused by per-
lattis includean increased risk of
pneumonia, convulsions. and
more severebrain problems. Per-
tussis in-a serions illness for chil-
dran under five ycala old; chil-
then Ondee one year otd who get
pertussis ureoften hospitalized. It
can cause severe coughing,
which interferes with eating,
drinking,andbreuthing.

Out of all the itlnesseuwhich
can be prevented by immuaiza-
tions, pertusuinis thesecond most
common disease. Measles is the
only other childhood immaniza-
ble disease, which is more rom-
mon than pertussisin this urea.

Parents can protect children
against pertussis by getting them
immunized. People of alt in-
comet whotive in suburban Cook
County can receive free immuni-
zationsagainstpeimssis,diphthe-
ria.-tetanes, and other diseases at
any of the Cook County Depart-
ment of Public Healths
(CCDPH's) ten immunization
clinica.

Residents of suburban Cook
Countycan fmdoutwhich immu-
nization clinic is nearest them by
railing (708) 818-2860 in the
north suburbs, (708) 344-6052 in
the westsubucbs, (708) 974-6160
in the southwest suburbs, und
(708) 210-4560 ii the south sub-
urbs: No appointment is needed.
Please bring immunization
records. -

Day care center
seeks community
support

In atime when it is difficult for
working mothers to fiad accepte-
bic day care for young children,
Glenview offers nationally-
accredited day care at Wesley
Day Care Center, which unites cf-
forts with award-winning School
District 34, and cooperates with
thepopularparkdisuictsystemto
guide children through a nurtur.
ingand stimulatiugschoolday

Butnow.help isneeded.
Working as a not-for-profit

day care renIer, Wesley offers
high quality services at affords-
hie prices and thrrefore works on
a 'bare-to-the-bones' budget. Un-
fortunately, the renter needs
morecOssittent financial support
to be able to continue te offer the
Glenview community such ser-
vices

Friends ofWesley has bees or-
ganized to stimulate community
involvementforthewelfareof it's
very youngest residents.

For further information, con-
tact Rite DiVitu, presidrot,
FrieudsofWeslev998-65Il.

w! H. PEltS 0008116ES MD.. FACS

VEIN CARE CENTER

Varicose Veins
Spider Veins

Leg Ulcers

. Injection Sclerotherapy

s Surgery

3633 W Lair Acense Cirovirn. IL 80025

defends joint custödy
p-Many divorced fathers feel

Ihey have no control io ensuring
Ihey may visit their childeen, es-
pecialty ,when holidays arise,
naysJefferyM.Leving.

'Children should have a posi-
tire relationship with both par-
ente. The mother and father may
bedesperalelyneededby thechit-
dren." Levingsaid.

Loving is apmminent Chicago
attorney, who protects father's
rights in divorce baISers. He also
helped write the Illinois Joint
Custody Law.

Leving believes that the courts
should enforce alt court orders
-equally, and that each pareas
should be expected to do their
part to make their childs life run
smoothly.

A variety of clients and situa-
lions are represented by Leving.

50e had obteiued visinitidu
rights fora father te visit his child -
in Norway asid in the United
States. The mother alledgedty
concealed the child from the fa-
therinNorway.

Laying also successfully de-
fended a father falsely accused of
sexnally abusing his 3-year-old
child.

Is discussions with many fa-
them around the holidays, Leving
noted thatsomepeople forget that
divorced fathersarestill fathers.

An interview with Leving was
conducted, and the following
comments are the questions
askedsud his responses:

- i. Isjoint custody of children
after divnrcr in the best inter.

: estsoîthe children?
After the parente are divorced,

the children am not divorced
from their parente, and children
should be allowed to have maxi-
mum access to both parents.

In reference to our family
structure,aretimenchanging?

Mothers are working, and
some fathersareprimary caregiv-
ers to sheiechildren. Even in more
traditional situations, it appears

. that s chitds reltitionship with
each purest is multidimensional
and Ihe metherand father maybe
primary caregivers for differeñt
reasons.

Both parente shaaldbe forev-
er. Generally, it is in 111e best in-
terests of children to bave maxi-
mom eccess to both parente so as
toreducu the traumaofdivorce to
the children. Also, it can enhance
the mothers and fathet's involve-
ment in tItels children because
neither should feel left oui, un-
wantedor unfit.

If one parent was hostile
during the marriage, is joint
castudyaguodidea? -

Children generally are eme-
tiunslly attached to both parente
and need to be loved by both par- -

Jeffery Laying
ente. The chidrens' fear of losing
one of their parents is more seri- -

nos of os endangerment ta the
children than joint custody and
the possibility of the children
having Iwo hanses instead of one.
Sole custody may be more con-
venient Io the custodial parent,
but, it generally is not in thebest
interestofthechildren when jOint
custody is tlseotheroption.

4. Does joint custody disrupt
the stability of the custodial
parent's environment by shut.
tling the chitdreiibetween..two-
different homes?

l4au' divorced rnothrrs are
now working and the children are
shuttled back and forth between
baby stEers, relativen, and day
care centers.

An alledged problem arises
when non-custodial parente are
included in this group ofcaregiv- -

ers. The real problem is in the
custodial pareute fear of losing
controtandchangr. Why cantthe
non-custodialparentbeonrof the
childrens' already multiple care-
givers? And, why is geographic --

consistency in the childrens'
borne environment more imper-
tant than their frequent inlprac-
tionwithboth parente?

s. Wisst was our nid joint
cuotodyiawinllllnots? -

Specifically, fonnerlllinoinre-
vised slatute Chapter 40, Section
603.l,provided thatjointcnstody -

wouldnotbeawardedanlessboth
parties agreed. Therefore, if u
joint custodial arrangement was
in thebeutintrrestofthechildren,
but ono party was aisgey that day
and would not agree, the jadge
couldnotorderjoistcuutody. The
judge was powerless. This is not
thecaseunderthenewlaw.

A judge can now order a joint
custodial arrangement if appro-
pelate, Children are at times used
aspawas in matrimonial proceed-
ings, and therefore a judge 00nst
have power to enter whatever or- -

der is in the best interests for the
children.

6. Do you thintijoint custody
witt cut down on the problem of
fathers not paying child sup.
port? -

I defend fathers in pest-decree
proceedings whereby mothers
were attempting to coIled child-
support arrearaget. Ìslaiiy of the
fathers paid little or no support
because the mothers had solecns-
todyand thefathers felt unwanted
and rejected, and they had un-
healthy angiy relationships with
their children. Joint custody may

. be otteway losolve thisgrnblem.

Lead POisoning poses
- . special risk to children

Lead poisoning in a silent cpi.
demie that threatens children
from all walks of life. Once
thought to be a special danger to
children ofpoverty, lead is a per-
vasive problem that crossen all
socioeconomic boundaries.

Found in paini,plumbing, air
and soil, il is a permanent Cavi-
ronmentel problem that the
American Academy of Pedialrics
has labeled ':oue of the most sig-

. nificant hasards facing young
children,"

An estimated three to four mil-
lion children in the United Stetes
maybeexposed to environmental
sources of Izad.

Whitepoor, iauercity children
aro most ut risk, doe io enposure
IO the deteriorating, older bons-
ing in which many of them live,
any child may face Ihr possible
consequences of lead exposure.
Exposure to lead is also u. peuh-
less of usbürban children whose
parente buy and renovalu otder
somete

Child Development
Center accepts
applications

Oakton Community College's
Child Development Demonslra-
lion Center on the Des Plaines
campos is, cuerendy accepting
applications for the fait, 1991 se-
mester ofita preschool program.

The Child Development Dom-
onsleatibu Center provides a pee-
school program for children

. aged three to five as well as
teacher leaining.F

Children can enroll in the
Monthy/Wedsesday/Friday pro-
gram, which meets from 8:30 -
11:30 am. or from 12:30 - 3:30
p.m. and in the Tuesday/
Thursday program which meets
from 9:30 am. - 12:30 p.m. The
program follows the college's
calendar. meeting for 16 weeks
per semester. The current fees
are $480 for the three-day pro-
gram and $320 for the twa-day
program. There is a one-time
registration fee of $25.

Parente are encouraged to catI
the center and make an appoint-
ment 01 visit with their pee-
uchooler. To make au appoint-
ment, and for further
information, call (708) 635-
1840.

NSJC plans
1991-'92
nursery programs

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation Nursery School's
program is designed to meet the
varying interests and capacitses
of children. Emphasis in given to
the warmth and enjoyment of the
school'sJuwish Heritage.

The schools equipment is de-
signed and scaled to help Ilse
child develop tirilla and muscular
controls with minimum risks. A
teacheris always in attendance to
sapervise and help.

Programo forfall 1991-92 will
include two mornings for2 112 to
3 year olds, Tuesday, Thursday;
three mornings for 3 and 4 year
olds, Monday Wednesday sud
Friday; and five mornings and uf-
ternooasfor4 andO yrarolds.

All children must be class age
by Sepiember 1, l99t. A lunch
and afIce school program nntil 2
p.m. forall morning classes is of-
freed.

For further information, phone
Mrs. Perper(708) 965-0900.

Children-are more susceptible
to lead poisoning than are udulte
becausutheycan ingesl lendmore
easily and them gro%ving bodies
can absorblend morerasity. Chit-
dren with nutritional deficirn-
cies, especially in iron, zinc and
calcium, are especially prone lo
absorbinglead into their systems.

Prolonged enposnre IO lead
can lead to hearing impairmént,
kiduey dadiage, slunird growth,
attunlion disorders, lowered IQ
acotas, brain damage, couvul-
sions, cdma or death.

Children esposed to lower lev-
eis frequently have few or no
symptoms, In chronic cases of
lead poisoning, symptomn may
be similar to oIlier illnesses, maIs-
ing diagnosis difficuft,

Anemia is the main symptom
of chronic lead poisoning; ane-
mia :can be detected through
blood tests. Palmeas, fatigue and
frequent infections for no appas-
eut reason may be signs of ane-
mia. Other symptoms include
dizziness, loss of balance, poor
growth--due pardy to loss of ap-

petite, irritebility, joint pain,
headaches, stomach aches and
behaviorproistems.

The highest eoncentrationn of
lead are found in lead-based
Paints, as well as from the house
dust and paint chips that come
from deteriorating painted sur-
laces, Other sources include soil
near industrial areas and espress-
ways where leaded products have
been used,andair-borne lead.

Water is often carried through
metel pipes containing lead. lu
hard water areas, Calcium çarbo-

State urges
parents and
teens to talk

"Siart Talking" is the message
parente and teens will see

, throughout Illinois via bilboards,
brochures and bannera in recog
sitios of "Start Talking" Illinois
Week.

"Start Talking' Illinois Week
is a stelewide effort lo prompl
parents and teens- to commuai-
cate.

The "Stmt Talking" message
has been part of Parents Too
Soon since 1988, when a stete-
wide survey showed that the ma-
jority of Illinois ieens rely on
their parente for information
about the 'tough topics" like peer
pressare, teen pregnancy; and
drug and alcohol abase. At the
sattle time, the survey showed,
parents find these lopict embar-
eassing und arr often relnciañt lu
begin a conversation about them
wills theirteens.

"Now more than ever teens
need the guidance andinfonna-
tian dsat is best provided by their
parents," said Linda Miller, Par-
mis Too Soon coordinator. "We
cast emphasize enough that the
mom parente and hass talk and
share their feelings, lcnowledgr
sud experiences, the moro likely
same veiy ocrions probleass can
be avoided."

Parente and teens who call the
Parents Too Soon bottine (1-
800-4-CALL-US) will receive an
information packet wills how-to-
tips to make parent-leon commu-
nication easier and more mean-
ingful.

Parents Too Soon is the lili-
nais initiative to deter teen preg-
nancy and the negative couse-
qaences ofadolescenepareating.

nateoftencollects on theinside of
the pipes and forms a shield,
keeping Ihe lead from coming
into Contact with the waler. Sol-
lened water offers less prolection.

Lead is also found in glared
and ceramic containers thai are
not well-seated; these can deten-
Orate when esposed to acidic
foods like tomatoes. Antique
pewterand lead crystal, especial-
ly crystal pieces manufactured in
South and Central America, also
may contain high cOncentrations
55f lead that may br harmful over
lime. And some imported cas-
mrlics and toys usistead paints.

Once lead gets into a child's
body, it never can he eliminated
completely. lt's a problem more
easilypreveuted than treatedr'Ac-
cording to the Illinois Depart-
ment ofpublic Health, children's
lead levels should be regularly
screened through the age of sin,
as pant of an annual-preventive
health esam including blood und
urinutests.

Treatment is as. much a chal-
lenguas detection. Children diag-
nosed with lead poisoning re-
quilo close medical supervision;
however, Ihr effects frequently
are irreversible and treatment can
be a päinful process, requiring
hospitalizalion.

Preventing or eliminating a
child's exposureto lead is the best
of ate euros. Parente should in-
spect their homes fon peeling
paint and have the paint analyzed
-toseeifitconiajnslead. Ifitdoes,
remove thrpaini, including all ils
dust and residue, prompily.
Check with your local health dr-
parimeul and family physician or
pediatrician for moro laformation
un the incidence of lead in your

Bringing ap ehildreuean be a little easier and
more fulfilling when child and parent
understand roch usher better nod more
clearly. As an adols, yes und you alone save
tise obility to learn how to do this.

By taking part in STEPSystematic
Training for Effersive Parentingyou ran im-
prove parenting skills with your children. Frons
the very yoaog, through adolescents und teens.

Forest Hospital

COMMUNITY SERVICES
- 708/635-4100 Ext. 224

555 Wilisu Lnnr Des Plein,,, IL

-Preschoòlèrs prepare -

for Easter
q:

P5 n,sua,nsa- iii Our Lady or Hansom School in N/lea were
- busilydecorafjss9 crosnes with stand-up tinnsepaperflswers - all

in the spiritofgettjrsg ready(orifasterce/ebratjona
Pictured from left are: Adam Adamas, Sharon Gonnella and

Jocelyn Jospeh--

.

Hospital offers
parenting seminars

A series of seminars designed
to help parents develop morn cf-
feclivechild-rearing skillswill be
offered by the Forest Respirai
Department of Community Ser-
vicesbegining April26.

The Systematic Training for
Effective Parenting (StEP) se-
ries oms for eight weeks and will
address uwiderangeofissues, in-
eluding communicating with a
child, discipline and negotiating.
Three separate groups are scheut-
sled: parente of young children,
parente of grammar school aged
children and parente of atoles-
cents.

The STEP series wilt be con-
dueled by Michael tmaiccia
clincical psychologist and author
of the hook, Handbook of Child
Psychotherapy.
- Particpante in STEP seminars

I
a i

BEGINS FRIDAY, APRIL 26
PARENTING YOUNG CHILDREN

-

1:30-3:OOPM

PARENTING CHILDREN
1O:OO-11:3OAM & 5:30-7:OOPM

PARENTING TEENAGERS
7:OO-8:3OPM

Wish she STEP Program, you build from
communicating, tu disciplining, to
negotiating, to understanding your child.
Over 8 weeks, you'll parI/ripose in reading,
discussions, lape instruction und rule playing

There is u 520 charge per person for progrum
und mulerials. Esruilmeol is very limiled. -

Call 708-635-4100 EnI. 224 so register.

will gain a better nadeeslanding
of the parentiogprocuss through
group discussions, printed mate-
riaIs, lape instruction and role
playing. There it a $20 fee por
person for any of the three pro-
grams. Enrollment is limited, and
pee-registration is required,

All sessions begin on Friday.
April 26, and continue for eight
weeks. All wifi be held at Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines?

The seminars will bu held at
the following times: Parenting
Young Children, 1:30 to 3 pm;
Parenting Children, IO to 11:30
am. and 5:30 to 7 p.m.; and, Pa-
rcntiagTeenagers, 7to&30p.m,

For more information, call the
Forest Hospital Department of
Community Services at (708)
635-4100, extension 224.

I ' I a 'a a ' I '
a I IP'II 'a
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'The Lion Sings'
Variety Show set

Nues College Seminary is cen-
. terstage for the eleventh annual
"The Lion Sings Variety Show
to be held on Saturday, April20
at 8 p.m. in the Seminmy gymna-
uium Nues College of Loyola
University is the College Semi-
naryofthe Archdiocese of Chica-
go.

Thisycarallproceeslswill ben-
efit REST. (Residence for
Emergency Shelter). a nan-profit
organization devoted to provid-
mg shelter for Chicagos home-
lets in an atmosphere of respect
and dignity. REST. has two
overnight locations in Chicago.
REST. has a smati paid staff,
butrelies heavily on volunteers to
run the shelters and is dependent
onprivate donations.

Joseph Academy
plans 'Breakfast Ball'

Joseph Academy, a school for
severe behavior disordered
youth, will hold its third annual
Breakfast llali' fundraiser Sat-

urday night, April 13, at the Bis-
march Notel, 171 W. Randolph
St., Chicago.

The black tie optional affair
begins at 7:30 p.m. with the mu-
sic of The Big Band Machine,
conducicdby Rich Daniels.

During the band's breaks great
prizes like play-offtickelo for the
Bulls and the Blackhawks, a seat
from old Comiskey Park, a mov-
ing job from Bill O'Connor and
ELO Trockiug, gourmet dinares,
round trip fantasy wankend to
New York with tickta to Saturday
Night Live, and muchmore will
be auctioned off.

The $45 donation includes
hors d'oeuvres, an open bar, cof-
fee and champagne bars and a
midnight breakfastbuffet.

Joseph Academy, 8257 narri-
sos, Niles, is a private. not-for-

OPE7PAY

Rev. Jack Clair, perdurer of
"The Lion Sings" and vocation
recmiler for Niles College Semi-
iany says, "lt gives the seminari-
ans an opportunity lo perform on
stage,while helpingthe homeless
atthesamelime.

Over 80 seminarians, facslty,
and sltiffofthe College Seminary
are involved in acting, singing,
scriptingand staging. All are wel-
come toan evening of great enter-
lainmenl, Foods and refresh-
mrntswillbeavailable.

Admission is $5 per person.
Niles College Seminary is local-
ed at 7135 N. Harlem Ave. (Hoe-
1cm and Touhy). For reserva-
lions, please call (312) 631-1017
or(708)647-8028.

porfitday school forllO9 studente
between ages of8 and 21 with se-
vere behavior disnrders. It was
foundedin 1983.

To make reservations or for
more information, call (708) 966-
1000. -

University presents
'Incarceration of
Annie'

Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty pretnnls the one-woman show,
'The Incarceration of Annie," on
Tuesday, April 16 at7 p.m. in the
nsiversity's Unicorn room, 5500
North St.Louis Ave. in Chicago.

After the performance, attuI-
ant professtir Shelley Bannister
ofCrinrinaliusticewill lend adis-
csssion. Admission is free.

Danielle Daniel of the Twin
Cities-based Crossroads Per-
forming Arts Group stars in the
play, which was written by Re-
beccaRanson, who has worked io
a sontisern prison facility. The
play tells tite story of a young
black woman, Ansie Brown, as it
details her prison experience, her
crime and her dreams for a better
life for herself uscI her daughter.
"The Incarceralios of Asnie" ex-
plores the serions issues of eco-
nomic self-ssfficiency, self-
confidence, parentiog skills, mar-
nage and family relationships,
crisis ixtervenlin, and victimiza-
tion. -

The prodoction is in ihr midst
ofanatiosal taoS. For more isfor-
mation, call (312) 583-4050, rol.
3308.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

-STARTS FRI.
APRIL 12th

- Richard Dreytuns

ONCE AROUND fl
Sat. & Sun. 1:00, 3:15.

5:30, 7:45. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:45. 10:00

STARTS FRI. SCENES FROM A MALL"
APRIL 1 Zth Sat. & Sun.: 2:05, 3:55.

.
5:45. 7:35, 9:25

Weekda s: 5:45, 7:35, 9:25
Wnody Allen
Bese Mailer I

HELD OVE
Andie McDowell

GREEN CARD"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00, 3:10,

5:20, 7:30, 9:40
Weekdays: 5:20, 7:30. 9:40

PG-131

HELD OVER
Arnold Shwarzeneggar

DOUBLE FEATURE

HELD OVER
Steve Martin

KINDERGARTEN COP"
Sat. & Sun.: 1:45, 5:50, 9:55

Weekdays: 5:50. 9:55

"L. A. STORY"
Sat. & Sun,: 3:55, 8:00

Weekdays: 8:00

ALL SEATS $L50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Joffrey Ballet at
Civic Opera House

The JoffreyBallet, underthe artisiodireciion of GoraldAspino
who co-founded the company in 1956 with Robert Joifrey, will
celebrateits35th anniversaryin 1991-with a Iimiterien9agement
presentedby the Auditorium Theatre Coundilat Chicago's Civic
Opera House, 20 N. Wacker Drisv, beginning Tuesday night,
April 16, wlthaFoundersProgramfeaturinghallefsbyGeraldAr-
pino arid Robert Joifrey, and black-6e gala The engagement
continues through Sunday, April 21, and will be highlighted by
the Chlco Premiere of four new ballets by Christopher
D'Ambo/se, Alanzo King, Charles Moulton and the late edward
Stierte.

Tickets for The JoffreyBalletare available atthis time through
Big TicktEt*itainmentsubscnption series and the Civic Center
for the Pa&*arning Arts Spring Festival of Dance series. For
moreinfo,maïon, call(312) 902-1500. -

Upstage/Downstage,
show begins April 13

Snow White and Rose Red, a Ilse princes' kingdom. Cast mcm-
live performance by a cast of bers include Jay Michael and
young people ages 9-16, will be Mark SherofSkokie, Shirley Zil-
presented at the Upstage! borsteis and Deanna Spear of
Downstage Children's Theater, Liocolawood, Rachel Caplan of
441 t Oakton St,, Skokie on Sat- Chicago, and Kelly Brnlsrn of
ueday und Sunday, April 13 and Mostos Grove.
14 at2 p.m., Friday, April 19 at 7
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday,
April2øand2l at2p.m.

Two beautiful sisters named
foe the coloroftheir mother's ros-
es, Snow White and Rote Red,
come to the aid of enchanted For more information ahout
PrincrsFhiippeandl'irue. -this ploy, or other instructional

Togrthrr they work to over- drama programs by this son-
coma the magtcal powers of the profit theater, call (708) 674-
Dolphn and regain the riches of 4620. - -

Swedish pancake
breakfast set

Ticketpricm are $3 paidin ad-
vasce, $3.50 at the door, with
granp rates and party packagm'
available. Reservations are tee-
omosrndeet.

Take a break from the cold this delicious breakfast is $4 for
and attend an authentic Swedish adults and $1 for children 12
pancake breakfast sponsored by and under.
Varblommun Children's Club! Varbiomman is a Swedish

It will be held Saturday, April children's club under the auspic-
13, from 8 a,m, till noon at Ehe- es of the Vasa Order of America
nezer Lutltemo Church, 1650 They meet every second Sntar-
W. Feeler, Chicago. Ebenezer is day of the month at Gompers
in the heartof the Andersonville Park Field House, 4222 W. F05-
(Foster and Clark) area of Chi- ter, Chicago.
cago. - On street parking is readily

Swedish pancakes will be available for the breakfast and
overflowing and anlimtted, and public tronspoetaion is conven-
will be seined with Swedish lin- ient,
gonbenies or maple tytstp, sau- For furliter information shout
sage, ocange juice, along with the club or Ilse breakfast, call Joy

- coffee, tea, or milk. The cost of Hamrin at (312) 777-5906.

'Glory' shown at Oakton

Room 1540 at GuIdon Comma-

p.m. Tuesday, April 16 in Room

5:30 p.m. Thursday, April 18 in

Lincoln Ave.. Skokie. lt will
alsobeshownal ll:30a.m. and

nit), College's Des Plaines cam-

112 at Gakton East, 7701 N.

"Glory" will be shown at 5 pus, l600E.GolfRd. -

635-1900. -

opes lo the general public. Ad-
Board of Student- Affairs, is

mission is free. -

For information, call (708)

The movie, sponsored by the

Six-piano
ensemble
gives concerts

Oaklon Community College's
Six-Piano Ensemble will give
two freeconcerts at8 p.m. Satur-
day, April 20 and 3 p.m. Sundsy,
April 21 in the Performing Arts
Center on the Des Plaines cam-

- pus, l600E.GolfRd.
The Ensemble, directed by

Glenna Sprague, will present
classical, jazr, popular, and rag-
time music. The Ensemble re-
emily appeared st the Civic Op-
cru House as the featured gnest

- artists in a benefit for the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation. The ensem-
bic, known for its extraordinary
musical sound, is the only six:

-

piano ensemble of its kind in the
midwest.

A reception will follow the
Snndayeoneert. -

Admission it available on a
first-come, ftrst-servedbasis.

For information, call (708)
635-1905.

Suzuki Sunday
setförApril 14

One of the regular festines of
The Manic Center of the North
Shore Suzuki piogeant in the
monthly Suzuki Sunday."

- Special antivities fer the ata-
dente are planned for the after-
noon. The next Suzuki Sunday is
April 14, from 2 to 5 p.m. at The
Music Center,

Thecommuttityininvitedloat-
tend any part of lItai event, how-
ever, participation is limited to
those registered in the Suzuki
progiam.

Library presents -
John Young

John Young's bio plays eight.
Born in Arkansas. Moved North
to Chicago at an early age. Stud-
lad under Captain Walter Dyett
and graduated from DuSable.

John's done some traveling. In
his younger days he was on the
road with the Andy Kirk band.
Hr's sccompnied vocalists such
as Nancy Wilson and- Joe Wil-
hams. From time lo time he'll tip
out of Chicago.

Last August, John and saxo- -
phonist Von Freeman were Chi-
cago headliners st New York's
Lincoln Center, January of this
year found John playing in the
rhythm section al the Jazz Show-
case rounding out the JJ. John-
son quintet April will find him
bauging out Beogin on the Ii-
hrat"s upright. Mark your cal-
entises and reserve a table. No
cover. No drinks. No talking.
Just John and Jazz.

This program is sponsered by
the NiIm Public Library on
April 16 from 2 - 3 p.m. It la
free and open to the public. Reg-
ittration is required and can be -
handled by calling 967-8554.

Roaring
Twenties dinner
dance slated

Morton Grove Lions presents
"Roaring Twenties" dinner dance
Saturday, Arpil 20 at the Amen-
can Legion, 6140 Demputer St.,
Morton Grove,

Cost is $18 per person, cash
bar. Cocktails are 6:30 to 7:30
p.m., dinner in 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.,
dancing 9 to midnight.

For reservations call Bob Con-
nelly at 967-1707. Come dressed
in a "Roaring Twentiaf' cos-
turne,

TheSrnithson-jàn -

plans local evénts
The Smithsonian will visit

Oakton and the North Shore,
April 18-21, with a series of tee-
tares, a lute concert and u work-
shop for famtlies. Topics include
forensic anthropology, Colum-
bss' voyages of 1492and tropical
rainforests.

The series is sponsored by the
Smithsonian National Associate
Program, U.S. and Internaliosal
Events, part of the instilnlion's
membership organization, There
are mote than 2.4 million Smith.
sonian members throughout the
country; some 13,000 lise in the
Oakton and North Shore arcas of

For ticket infomtation call the
fotlowinglocal co sponsors (area
code (708): MONNACEF, 982-
9888; North Shore Senior Centçr,
446-8750; Oakton Community
Colloge, 635-1672: Chicago Bo-
tunic Garden, 835-8261; Kohl
Children's Museum, 256-6056;
Mitchell ludian Mnsrum, 866-
1395; or contact the Smithsonian
National Associate Frogram,
U.S. and International Events,
490 L'Enfant Plaza S.W., Suite
4210, Washington, D.C. 20560,
(202) 287-3210. The Omni Or
rington Hotel is also co-
sponsoring thoseries.

The schedule of Smithsonian
eventsutOaktonand ontheNorth
Shore follow. Tharoday, April 18
concert: "Fantasies and Dance-
Music for the Luts'. Howard
Bass,National Museum of Amer-
iras History, Oakton Community
College!East, Niles District 219
Board Room, West Wing, ist
Floor, Skokie; 7:30 p.m., tickets
$5: Friday, April 19 lecture On
Treasures of thr Smithsonian:,

Churlese James Duguid, Smith
Oonian National Associate Pro-
gram, North Shore Sruior Center,
Mata Hall, Winnelka, 1 p.m., and
Oakjon Community College,
CollngeRoom 1540, Des Plaines,

- :Castiià
spiing-

The NortbbrookTheatre has
named the cast for tise company's -
spring musical, "Once Upon a
Mattress." - - - -

Leading players includo:- Peg- -
gy Jo Vilberg of Evanston as
Princess Wiñifred; KarenDoyle -
of Wheeling as- Queen -Aggra- -

vain: Lowell Knablach ofSkoki -

as The King; Scott Beveridge of -

-Wilmelte as- Dauntless; Saman-
iba Cirillo of Chicago as Lody
Locken: and Ken Rubettstein of
High!aaclrarkasSirlfarry;

Herman V,ola

7:l) p.m., tickets $4; Saturday,
Apnl 20, workshop on Secrets
of the Human Skeleton: Douglas
Owsley, National Museum of
Natural History, Kohl Children s
Museum, Discovery Center, Wit-
mette,9:3Oto lt a.m.and 11:30
am. to t p.m., tickets $4: Sotar-
day, April 20 lecture os ' North
America's Vies of tite Quincent-
enary: TIse Seeds of Change",
Herman Viola, National Museum
of Natsral Htslory, Roycemorc
School Auditorium, Evanilton,, 3
p.m., tickets $4; Sunday, April
21, lecture on The Fate of the
Tropical Raiuforest, Judith Grad-
wohl, Smithsonian Office of En
vironmental Awareness, Chicago
Botanic Garden, Glasear, 2 p.m.
tickels 4; Sunday, April 21, Icc-
turc On ' Skeletons Reveal the
Past: Forensic Anthropology:,
Douglas Owotey, National Mu-
scum of Natural Flislory, Oakton
Community College, Room
1540, Des Plaises, 4 p.m. tickets
$4: and Sunday, April 21, lecture
on "Diplomats in Buckskins:
19th Century Indian Delcga
tions . Herman Viola, National
Museum of Natural flistsry,
Roycemore School Auditonum,
Evansloa; 7:30p.m., tickets $4.

med for
müsical

"Once Upes-A Mattress" -inns -

the ircckrnds ofApril t9.throagh
May 5 at the NortlsbrookPark
District's Leisure Center mostre,
3323 Walters. The theatre is là-
-calmi approximately two-blocks
- wcstofLantlwehrRoadand three
blocks south of- Dundee- Rand.
For additional ticket atid perfor-
mance information,- call -the
Northbrook Park District's Lei-

-oser Center Performing ArIsOf-
ficaat29l-2367. - -

Jozwiäk Park mini-golf
batting cages reopen

ThrNiles Path District has re- - highlight of the day edIl-be our
cently installed seven brand new Classic Car Show featuring the
fully-automated batting cages at Chàvy Classic Cruisers of Chica-
ttsJozwiakParklnçation, - go. Gurribbon cutting ceremony
.

Otherattractions atthis facility will takeplacealntion. -

includn an 18-hole mini-golf - - - For more inforniation call Ju-
cosIese, a playground, a -ronces-, - lenaVallnat(708)824.8860.
sion stand and three baseball - - - - - -

fiOldI. Weanticipateaveryescit- - - Christopher J.
sngandsucceusfulyear. - - - -

On April 13 (rain- date April - -

Roberts -

20), Jonwiak Park will be having - Navy Seaman Apprentice
ttsGrandRe.Opening. Christopher J, Roberts, son of

The theme of oar day will be - - Dennis O. Roberts of Morton -
"Remember the Timen". We-will Grove, recently eàported for
turn back the clock to the t950's. duty aboard the destroyer USS
Three will be a dine jockey, free Caron, homeperted in Norfolk,
halting, mini-golf tournaments, VA. -

hnola-hoop contests, trivia con- - .
A 1988 - graduate of Nitro

lests, concemion prices will be : North High School, Skokie, he
rolled back to the 'SO's and the joined the Navi in March 1989.

- 1'55:50 ----- l, rI'i',lT 'Uj; -- 1BE l,v, AV ra li,nseu

:. Fil ertaínmer.
'Breaking Legs' cast
plans Pasta -Drive

- - - The cast sfthe new hilarious comedy Break-
:íng Legs, which couplea the Mob and Broadway

-- with hystericairésults, isplanning a PastaDrive
ta benefit the Food Pantsy of St. Michael's

- Church-in Old TOwn,Bring in a box ofpasta or
jar of tomato sauce and receive a free ticket
when one is purchased for selected dates in

Nutisinal Library Week is
April 14 - 20 , and-the Children's
Department has a big show
planned: The -Dr. Gesundheit
Closan Therapy Show. -

- High energy performer Craig
Siogren brings his blend of pre-

Les Miserables
trip set

-

Now that-phantom Fever" is
over it is time to plmi for the re-
taruiug Les Miserables.

The Skokie -Park District is
anticipating that many people
missed it fr0 first time and has
planned accordingly.

The first trip leaves the Oak-
ton Community Crater, 4701
Oakton SI. ut 6:l5-p.m. Thues-
day, April 18 - by Motcsrcaach.
Tickets are $58, - guaranteed
main floor seats at the Anditori-
mn. Theatre and are limited to
loar per persas available on u
first-come, first-served basis.
Additional Irip datei may be
added. -

Please cull 647-l5tl for trip
statas sod waitisg list informa-
tian. -

'Bye Bye Birdie'
starts April 12
The St. Tars Players will

presexl "Bye Bye Birdie" os
April 12, 13, dc 14 and April 19,
20, & 21 in the SI. Tarcissos An-
dhlorinm located ot 6040 Wert
Ardmore Ave. in Chicago.

All Friday and Saturday per-
forreances will be al 8 p.m. Sun-
day performances will he al 2
p.m. Tickets aro $6 in advance
and $8 at Ibti door. For tiçkel is-
formation please call (312) 631- -

8902. - -

cision juggling, eccentric dance,
and knockabout clowing to the
Hiles Pnblic Library, 6960 Oak-
Ion SI., os Thursday, April 18,
from 7-8 p.m. This show will
appeal to children sp la the mid-
dIo grades. Admission is free,
but trous0 is limited.

Also that week, come see the
"Illustrators of Ilse Fantastic"
display in the Children's room.
Books illustrated by past mas-
1ers, Arthur Rackham and Wal-
ter Crase, will be in the display
case with contemporary masters,
Teisa Schart Hyman and Mas-
rice Sendak.

For more information, slop by
the Children's Services Depart-
ment of the Hiles Public Li-
braey, or phone (708) 967-8554,
ext. 30. -

April. Ticketpricesrange from$18.50 to $21.50.
For reservations write or visit Candlelight's f -

Forum Theatre, 5620 S.Harlem Ave. Forreser, -;
vationsbyphone, call(708)496-3000.

Pictured left to right: Bill bisteen, William
- -

Brown, Frank Loverde, Paula Flanagan and
Vince Viverito. - -

An exhl4t of more than 100
historical Ç'1ish posters from the
privale collection of Martin Ro- -

amberg will be on display -from - -

April 12 through April 21, on the
Evanston campus of National.
LouisUniversity. - -

The Polish poster exhibit is -

partofacollectionthatisthnlarg- -

estofitskindintheU.S.and-the -

mostcomplele outside ofPolutid,
according loposterexpertRosen- -

berg, a Chicago business encrai- -

five. -

The exhibit is open to the pub- -
lic, free of charge, usd eau -be -

viewed during regular universily - -

houes. The exhibit will be ou dis:
play in the gallery halts between -. :

theWeinsteinCeuterand the Col- - -

lins Atrium. Far further informa- : - -

tioa call (708) 256-5150, ext.
2593. - - -

9a4 ei 6' -

sClodOsl snop, suad. Potuta md Dumuit Wells sr Rise Paldirg sr su CreavI
MONDAY GRECIAN 5TYLE CHICKEN wills Guzlas Stylo Patate

- VEAL PARMEnAN with Sps5hetti, Nu Puters - -

TUESDAY BROILEDSKIRTSTEAK - -

PORK TENDERLOIN, Brown Oruo, -

WEDNESDAY SHRIMP IN A BASKET (21, CoCktail Saum
- -

GYROS PLAITER -

THURSDAY CHICKEN STiR FRY wills Rice -

VEAL CUTLET, arsen Grasy -

FRIDAY BROILED RAINaOW TROUT, Loeruo Buner Sauce
CHICKEN BROCHETTE, Rina, Chichon Grasy, Nu Puiutu

SATURDAY CHOPPED STEAK, Grillad Drinos
aR0ILED PORK CHOP, Applesauce -

FRIED CHICKEN
UVER with Onus Bums - ' -

Please . . . Nu Serriur Gil/aun Diteouul :

-
SUNDAY

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NILES
692-2748

ln% SENIOR cITIZENS DISCOUNTS
2P.M. -6P.M.IlflAt2OntBy6) -

- -- Ñial Library Week - Polish posters
- -- activities p!anned on exhibit

Buy OR RENT.

C yILDRENS CORTO S

Call
777-0222

IPG-131

PG-i 31



Due to a serious illness. Ellen
Bass is unable to present The
Courage To Heal: SnMving
Child Sexual Abuse lecture,
April 17. Bass' co-author of best
selling The CÑeage to Heal: A
Guide for Women Survivors of
child Sexual Abuse, Laura Da-
vis, will be presenting instead.
The lecture is scheduled from
7:30 to 10 p.m., April 17, at the
North Shore Thlton, 9599 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie.

. Ticketsare$løinadvaflceafld
$12 at the door. Ticketsare avail-
ableatWomen and Children First
Bookstore, 5233 N. Clark, al
Stern's Book Service, 2004 W.
Roscoe, both Chicago, or charge-
by-phoneat(317) 637-2906.

An internationally-known an-
thor, workshop leader, lecturer
and teainer,LauraDavis lakes the
pain she experienced in her own
childhood and turns it around to
educate and empower others. As
a survivor, Davis serves as arele
model for other survivors. 1-lcr
third book, Allies in Healing:
When the Ferson You Love Was
Sexually Abused As a Child, will
bepublishedin September.

45
YEARS

59'/2
YEARS it's never

too early
YEARS to plan for

the future!
. ; . YEARS

When it comes to investing for your retirement an Individual
Retirement Account (IRA) continues to offer important
advantages. . . .

Hereswhy: .-

You may deposii any amòunt up to $2000. You may sItu be eligible to
make full or partial tax deduction for your deponit.

Orle of the primary benefits of an IRA remains intact: The money your
IRA anis, continues to grow tax deferred, whichmeans It grows faster
than if held in a similar inveStment outside the IRA.

Finally, unlike many inventmefltn, an IRA can beopened for as little as

. -Special Penalty iirovisioi Apply-

To leam more aboùt an IRA, call or visit our customer service
department at the First National Bank of Niles today.

Dedicated To serving me Community For Years

#FIRST

NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

71 00 OAKTON

NILES, IL. 60648

(708)967-5300 (312) 774-7500

MEMBER OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS FINANCIAL CORP. MEMBER FDIC.

,Yi, ' ..... '':,rj-lï s'.pr

Y1tEDStY. I SH'TiSDAY,APRIL 11,1995

Farn SHOP ESTIMATES-WE SERVICE ALLMAKRS A muueLa
VALUABLE COUPON-'

: s
t k5 k

Authorized SeMen Dealers for
RCA - ZENITH - SONY

r SAVE - COUPON SAVE

I S0O OFF W.Sanie.MMako.&ModbI
- FREEOSISTIatOS on carry-ins

I ONTVSERV10ECALL arçennanb.podotn
lR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE °°°° .

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 4-35-91

ALUMINUM
SIDING CALLIGRAPHY

t- pc_c nronoSurviving child abuse
lecture set

Laura Davis
A two-day professional seini

orar On April 18 and 19, will fol-
low thepublic seminar. The semi-
flare are being spoosored by
Lutheran Social Services of lIli-
Dois and Parkside Pastoral Coun-
selingCenler.

For further infrmation on ei-
therseminar, call (708) 69&5353
or(317)637-29O6.

Bank sponsors Univèrsity sponsors
health screenings

On April 18, Peterson Bank's
Club 55 will sponsor
glaucoma and calaract screen-
ings, free blood prensore testing
and free feet screenings, as part
ofan ongoing effort to help those
55 andover monitorlheir health.
. ThelesIwill takeplace from 10
Lm. to 2 p.m-at 3302 W. Peler-
son Ave. -- justwest of the bank's
senes building.

Tests will be administered by
trained peesonnel provided by
Lakeshorè Eye Physiciani.
These simple lents are important

indicators of health, and we arge
anyone in the community who is
concerned with monitoring their
healthto lake advantage of these
professionally administered
lests," says Mark Rubert, presi-
dentofPelerson Bank.

Complimentary refreshments
wilt he provided during the free
screenings.

MG residènt
on dean's list
Mia S. Adler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Adler of Morton
Grove, has received recognition
on the Dean's List for the fall se-
mester at Bradley University in
Peoria, Illinois.

gerontology lecture
freevision, - . .

The Gerontology Program of ntlotney" nilows an individual to
NOIiItCaSIèm Illinois Univernity's designatennodierPFrtontoaCtofl
Pnychólàgy Department will his or. her behalf on becoming
preuent a lecture on "LEe ami physically ormenlaily disabled.
Death Decisióiis: Planning
M,èad".on Monday, Aprill5,at

m'a is the first in a serien of

7:30p;m, in rmym 217 ofthe uni- public lectura sponsored by

veeuiW's coiniiiuter center. The
Northeastern's Gerontology POU-

speaker, SiisanFos Bnchanan,Ìn °" The two-year old innova-

an attorney, who specialism in live program, under the direction .

the"living Will" and the durable
of Carol OaetJens. Ph.D., offeen

power of attome Admioaicn a
th5M,0rthmoseg

free, and refreshments will be
fnethepmfeasionalisminthee5-

served.
po$ing field of gemneology.

A "living will" is a declaration For more infoemution contact
to a doctor concerningarliflcal Dr. Gaetjenn. at (312) 794-6257
life support, "Durable power of oc583.4050,ext.4049,

Candy Days set Mental health
forMisericordia center honors

MjsericordiaHeaetofMercy,a volunteers
home for 400 children and adults
with menialandphysicaldisabili-

Center for Mental

tics, is holding lIce fifth annual
Health will observe National

Misericordia Candy Days on Fn-
Volunteer Week with a reception

day and Saturday, April 19 and
honoring over 40 volunteers on

20, throughoutihestate.
Friday,April 19, attheagency Io-

Misericordia is n non-for-
catedat832Busseetsighway,

profot organization that depends
Thetheme ofthis year's votan-

on fwíd-raisers such as Candy
leer recognition is "Celebrating

Days to continue its services.
25 years of Volanteer Service to

There is a need for volunteers to
Mental Health in Maine Town-

stand at aals slations,nrarbanks,
ship". The agency will hang a

in shopping aseas and major in-
plaque aaming all the volnnleers

tersections throagh the state ask-
who have served the center since

inc fordonations and distributing
itsinceplion in 1966,

Fnie May Caramel Pops in re- Votnnteeen are vital to the
turn .

agency, from servong on the
Misericordia has net sp a "hot Bo&d of- Directors and in the

tine to handle calls from people AuxihSf3, to bemg a part of the
who wald like to help out. lfyou Çompeer programor working in

would like to coordinatevolun- th eoflice ..

leers inyoaeto'wn,organizeanin- . I iflersection in the City ofChicago, -

Or simply "lap" for a few hours, cholesterol
pleasecall(312)508-KIDS. screening -

T I The Lifecenter on Ihr GreenienLaa service health and fitness facility, 5145
cc . N. Californià Ave., is offering a

OnnerS screening cholesterol and bleed preasure
The Swedish Covenant Hospi- screesingfrom 9 am. to4 p.m. cut

tat Dental Service is offeringa Friday,April 12. -

free dental screening on Thins- A mini-cardiac risk qoestion-
day, April 18. from 9 am. tonoon ; nairr and freweliness literature
in the Anderson Pavilion, 2751 are included with the screening.
W.Wieoaa. Tháfeeis$5.

The screening is open to per- Reservations are necessary
sons of all ages. Appomtmenis and may be made by calling 878-
are necessary andmay be made 8200, x5660. The Lifeceisrrr is
by calling the Dental Service at affihiatedwith Swedish Covenant
878-8200,X5500. Hospital.

ThnFr050ïniOflnIS in To5I I-awn Coré

rnewbnnotPROFESsIONAt-
LAWN CARE A55N. 05 AMERICA

- LAWN CARE TREE CARE

. FERTILIZtNG . DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. CRAB GRASS b WEED CONTROL TREE SPRAYING

. INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

. CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

SPRÌNÔ
GREEN

VALUABI.E COUPON

- SPRING GREEN
! PROFESSIONAL -

- lAWN &TREE CARE 7

VALUAIL! COUPON

- USE-m EBUGLE

Classifieds
9E6-39ÓÓ

SPRING SALE!
Sn.nnl.n,Gnttnon °Saffit F.noia

°Alnnninanc Ri Vinyl Siding
Windown Dnorn, -R.rn

Eons E,tinnste, Insured
NORW000 SIDING COMPANY

CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum Siding

Soffit - Fuanin
Snamlnss Gutters

Storm Windows, Dears
Repl.oencentWindowu

(312) 775-5757

BLACKTOP

BUILDING &
REMODELING

CABINET
REFACE RS

MR. ASPHALT
PAVING CO.

Our Name Says lt Alt
. Doinaweyu Porking Areas

- ScsI Couting.Reosunin9
. New ConstraiSins . Petching

Free Estimates
Insured Ouurun000d

(708) 446-9300

L & M BUILDERS
ESTABLISHED 1955

.dditiees .Remedaling
--IC' tehen Bsthreems
F.mily Raums Sidina

.Gsneril Rapaba
t7oal 827.8504 17081 827 5046

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Rsfunewith new dow and drawer
treats is formica er wead and
say. over 50% of sew cabinet re.
plasament. . ;. .

Addttieeal n.bieetu .sd Cuentas
Tops available at fnmy.teyes
psie.Vi9it our .hewraom at

654ftM1LWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGH1S
(Paiwauke. Balk Pläne)

or sull fnq a tree antiflSste Sn Roar
uwe hannoesytim. withaat ebli.
gntien. Oty.wid laabmbs.
Finaneieg .evailsbts te qeatilied
bayers. Na payment tor ao days.

The Cabinet People
(708)-520-4920

:JIf.E$S . SERt ICE DIRECTORY

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Rautored

hy rctniohing nr by laminating
Invoice coto noising suhivots.

Jerry Lanning
(708) 634-4728

Yea, nrsd'4 'm need wAh un.
W. anuept Visa end MasSé,

C.rdl Call: OtG-3610

1-a1b31-1bbb . . 7
SENDERAK

TO
Address er Pesnolba
Your InvItations, Etc.:

Call 966-4567

Dry Foam Carpet

Well Washing And Other
Related S ornions Avouable

7 day svrvice

phone 967 0924
df AR WATER

CLEANING
- SERVICE

- TOUCH OFBEAWY
CARPET CLEANING

Full ariioa carpeS otennieg special-
ist. Free astimsoos, tain massed. We
also nell Laos & SaIson raspaSe.

unse Mitweakue Anecie
Bila., Illiiois

(708) 827-8097

CARPET SALES

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K
Luw. mw ratos, which

enable you en:

ADVERTISE
- Tuaflract

pntential cuutnmero!

_ai:.fl Toyuarphoneaod

_i7u CALL NOW
966-3900

Try n classified
Cull todlay!
966-3900

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 6960889
Vine Nalghbntboud Sawer Man

L

GERARD
CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION
Drioewny Patio
Sidswnlk sSteirn

Stoups Curb
Free Eatimatse - Insured

Eapar't Workmanship
at affordable rete.

(708) 965-7687
PRESTA

CONSTRUCTION
.5tnirn- Perches

.Gerags Floors -Drivawuys
-Sidewalks -Patio, - Etc,

Call Arytima
t7081 543-4504

U000md S losue.d - Prao EstImulas

MIKENITTI
CEMENT CÓNIPACTOR

. Patta Decisa Driveways
Sidewalks

Free Eutiecatan
Uconsod Fatly Insured

965-6606
Llconssd S sandad FREE ESTIMATES

G&LCONTRACTOR
Driveways - Patios . Feundavioes
Steps . Angrogata . Brink Panini

GUY:
(708) 966-7980

-Z-- CLEANING
SERVICES

ELIZABETH'S MAID
SERVICE

Rssid.ntial and
- Cdesemariunl Cleaning.

Lisunsad Banded Inssrad
Weekman's Camp.-

. Dementia Agioy - - -

(708) 531-0065

7 SISTERS
MAID SERVICE

REnmRemAL& -

eeMMERclALcLEANlNs -
Fotyh,a.aad&aaedad

Rall.blO- Heasat -Rai..
SIFT cERTIFIcAYES Anall.bl.

DARLENE 665-1427

Try o cIssiI'ied
Call today!
966-3900

vw'..crv.-\-. ._..

Your-Ad Apprs
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIEILINGOLNW000 BUGLE

neo a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ELECTRICIANS

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO.

Camplste Wiring
Rnsidsntial . Cummsrsial

Licensed - Insured - Bonded
Rsmudeling A Rapairs.

4mw Construction.
.Samiee Racinien & Installation

Free Estimates
(7Q8) 2993O8O

Aak about oar 10% diecount

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
Paivting Wallpaperint

°Drtwall Trle Work
O CARP E NTRY

ELCCTRICAL & PLUMSING

(708) 259-3666

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

nuulding Maivtanavee
.00rpofltry

-Elnclrival .Plvvking
.Palntivg-lnlnrinrlEcteriOr

.Wnalhor lnsulatlnv
GUTTER CLEANING

15555Es REASONAOLE RATE5
FREE ESTIMATES

96-8114
HEATING &
COOLING

CRAFTSMAN
HEATING & COOLING
.00nidestiul A Cnwwerical

Specialiaiog in high elficieocy
Inrnacnn & air cosditi000,n

.Foreed Air & Bnilers - -

HIGHLV SPECIAUZED.
Nu Job Too Largo nr Too Swall

998-5725
Insurad.Ltcnnsud-nondod

Eut 1955
Rafarenoun on racluee.

DONT GET-STUCK!
GET-HELP

LOOKIN
THE BUGLE

CLASSIFIEDS -

Just check the Businenn Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the obi You'll find
competitive skills end rates thatli give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our Classifieds tör an infor-
mating, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for lifes everyday needs end wants. -

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERViCE -

DIRECTORY -

FOR ALL YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND SERVICES

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M5 to 5 P.M.

I
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LANDSCAPING

YòurÁdApPearS
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE .

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE.

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

ii GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE
CammerClai + R.sldantial
'TrImmIng Bushes . Trees

Rototilllng + FertilizinS
'POWER RAKING
SPRING SPECIAL

Sand - Gravel
Pulverized Black Dirt

3 Yards - S 65.00
8 Yards - $105.00

LOW PRICES
FREEESTIMATES

(708) 459-9897

MSM
LANDSCAPING

Di scounts Oft WrIflO clean-up &
monthly serVie.
PnWer caking 1-112 cent pen sq. ft.
Lawn uerstiflg i cent per sq. ft.

10% off on sod ob & new
hucheo.

Free Estimates
Sonia, Citiunfl Discount

(708) 37-4864

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE

DESIGN
Maintenance I Design/Installation

Aerating / Cieca op I Sod
Concrete Drines. Walks, Patios

Brick Pawing I Wood Fancan

(708) 470-1313

c,m

p s- ;
MENS

DIVORCE RIGHTS
Custody .Visitatioo

.Suppart .Praparty
.HeIped write Joist Custody law.

Jtff Lacing. Attorno'!
4708) 296-8475

Il. -i

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i placa orTruclrlmnl

Ask for
KEN

CLOG 5W MO

NOTICE TO
CONthJMER

All local manure most ke Ii.
cnnsed by the Illinois Commarca
Commission. 1ko licoesa earn-
bar mast appear in their adver-
litios, To be licenead, the monet

- most han, issuresca as flic. Do
_ent place yac, bolongicts io
jeopardy. Osa e Imantad manar.
Fr information call:

217-782'4654

--o, canoas nt-t ctatkrta

MOVING

DELS MOVERS,
- INC

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office. -

Call en fer a quote.

1708-766-8878
llI.Cc84735 NC-C lesored

L k.-
z i k.

IM VINCE
Why Nos

- GinoMeATry?
Paintiag &
Dacorasiog

Fr00 Essirnatea
- - 577-7645

,

PRECISION
PAINTING

Complote Decorating
Wallpaper hunting I gemeva1

.Plaster / Drywall Repairs
.Wood finishing I Reti n.

.Inn. i Ret. I Eren Est,
TONY PAGANO

(708) 259-3878

Rich Tha Handyman
PAINTING

lotario, - EotariOr
Staining nod

p rassoe e Treatad Presenting
FREE ESTIMATES

Raasosabla Rates- lastrad

965-8114
LORES DECORATING

. .Oaelity Puietina
.lntariar .Eatorior

.Woad Staining .Dry Well Repaira
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

Cell Gas
965-1339

DESIGN DECORATING
a QUALITY PAINTING

a (SPEW PAPEe HANGING
a WOOD FINmaING ' pLA5TO5ING

.wacunes w & put garnitur. bank

(708) 967-9733
Cati Vea

Rat acaaCaa Fraa Estimata.

PLUMBING

MICES
PLUMBING sEFIVICE

Pinrobin grepairs A ,ornodel:ng
Drain S Sewn, hvec powc
rodded Low onr p:nsn
co:rectrd Snn:p pofl:po
inslalind A cnrond

i -(3121 338.374t

¡S.
; CÖST

ROOFiNG
Complete Quality
Roolin Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222 -

5 k.

MIKWAY
WE-FIX BRICKS
TUCKPOINTING -

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt

Masonry
Glans Block Instailanico

Windew Cualbiag
Boilding Ceueitt

ResideotiaIComolet,ciall5da5tr
Folly Insored - Free Estimates
708-965-2146

SKOKIE -

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& IERICKWORKEINC.

Grass Block WhEduWt
Chlmsaya IRabolni MasortPf

Saedblasticg r Chemical Cleating
Basidantlal -CatrmOmlcl - lrtdostflul

(312) 283-5024
FREE EsTIMATES

Find the help that
you need in oar

olassifiad section.

BOB FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING
.Chimneys Repaired
A Rabailt

.Leeks Rapairad

.Waterprootsg -

Saat Pricaa Free Entimaton

f312) 774-2479
10% SacIar Cirlann Diamant

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

srcrc

Business
Directory
DON!T WAIT!

DO IT NOW
AND SAVE!,

-: CALL -

(708) 966-3900
TO PLACE YÓUR

BUSINESS AD

- IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

t HOWl SEUTICE
L crI r nn r ncc
tsvclonrs -

5USINEU cAres

NV Ir

I
965-3900 I

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-- Shipping By:
-SUR PAC

9215 Waukegan
Morton Grove
1708)966.2070

- Sh//ngby: -
ups, Fe4eral Express.

Airbourn Express

( FAX SERVICE '
$2.50/si .00

Peaking Sapplia. end Sanee
cc Privet, Mail Races .1

SAVE 506 ON ALL SERVICES
WITh THIS AD

-ups Attthsda.d Shipplaaúatlot
WE 514F AU.YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
HOURS:

Marrdn-FtldaF eSO-t:tO
Eatsrdny.93 -

i ja k.

NORTHWEST -

WALL WASHING
Walls. Csilina.. Wacdwarb
manhn4 Copeta sleaned. Special.
laica in Recidastial clecnina.
Fm. gatimetas Inaurad

- 252-B670 - 252-4674

. -
Fhsdthehelp'!hvt

. -younèed in_our - -

classified saction.

s

GRAND ÓPENÌNG
NO FEE FOR

OUR SERVICES
a Cialsan
n Airlinn Tichetn-- -
aTours - -:

n AMTRAK: -

n Hoiel & Cae Rontals
HOLBROOK TRA1E? EL

I Villagé Crossing
lì - ShoppIng Center

SHGW.Toahy.-Niien -

.

(708)647eO5O5

CONTRACT
.

CARPETS .-
8038 Milwaukee

Nibs, III.
s ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

SPaddingand Instaltation
available - -

,, We quoto prices
.-_ overtho phone

FAIR PRICES
a COMPARE -THEM SEE USI

692-4176
co" 282-8575

ADAM 8e EVE
Hair Stadio of the Breakers

ist TIME
CLIENTS

-
ONLY

. . PERMS
lIndadas Hairooti

NOW REG.

$40.00 $60.00

WE NOW
HAVE A BARBER

WITH 00MPLETE SER'JWE

-
WITH THIS AD ONLY

À 8945 Geli Rd.. Osa PIsin
(7O8)ß35OO97

I INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N. -

Shermer Road. fillies. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

aoacn,acereoa,rrencarar.,ctnaereeaeeeeaa,PWWW,,rrrW,P,aeana earclrarn. l'vanI-c'e .'ttt's*aeI. I.t'aItÌIe I

, , ,

USE THE BUGLE
.

Classifieds- - -
b-JUU

- _

.- IIII,

GR:utft
5GE5T

5

Your
In The Following

MORTONGROVE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

cI,acokr.00cc 'PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEn GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can P1a00 Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shèrmer Road, Niles Illinois.
Our OffiCe Is Open - Monday thru F'y, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid-In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Salo, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

.
FULL TIME - FULL TIME - - - FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME

_ -

Immediate Opening

RECEPTIONIST I
-

1
For Medical Office

a Excellent Typist
n Medical Terminology Required
a Insurance Coding and Billing I

Experience Preferred
- Portage ¡Jefferson Park Area

CALL FOR APPOINTMEMF

(312) 777-2620.

arkIcg .

'E' ' EI '-':- '
Full Time
Glenvlew

North Suburban bank neeks join

experienced TeIlne li pIas
- yeerel. Goad balancing

r.cords. Pleasant personality
and cross'salI:xiaerlence

req .

BANK OF
NORTHERN

-._
ACTIVITY

ASSISTANT
Full Tim. Position I

far aoaraetia. treutiee parson te
e Racina team et

ST. BENEDICTS HOME
in Nile.

Cell Sharon

(3 1 2) 774-1 440
Eaperianan encanan,'!, Poyaba.

Sacial pratrammieg epica.
-

_ SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

M.ta,. Wall apakas pha,.a man.
R,rn. Strana Eypin5. Wardpartact

nensher. Nsrtlrbraak tinascial
planning offia.. $16.leK,

Coil Sharon

(708) 564.4244
between 10-3

T

-

-

_

.
ILLINOIS

(708) 724-9000
far interview eppointn,ant

P10.5cc - _ -

-
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Rewarding entry level position in consumer finance.rd;Im.bitiaus
security sed good employee bon,fitn. Mast be hIgh
school graduate.

APPLY IN PERSON

AMERICAN GENERAL FINANCE
3409 W.Lawronce. ChIcago

E I O ' Iqaa pportanrty Emp ayar

. -

SECRETARY
Dean of Students

Nibs Township High School in Skokie

1Ç ,SS'ANth SOWPM nd
Applicantwill ha daBng dirsatlywith student,. parents.
and staff, end must pasaega good written and verbal skilla.
I the ability tó deal with aenatant interruptions.

lo manthpoeitian-7A.M..3:ISP.M.
Starting celery $10.17 per hoar

Excellent benefit package
Cell: Ruth Nne

Personnel Department
(708) 673-6822 - Ext. 3182

For Appointment for District Tenting
between 8A.M.- I P.M.

E

-
nanu A i

BILLER
eat b U g ft oat d

aemd person with shills sEceding
CPT.4. iCD.9. goadtyping chile.
Tap salary. oucaliant bandits.

CHILPAMORSENKA

(708) 679-6363 - _

o

-'
I2I }jQ$Øk1]5 -j

- - '

-
- SPEECH PATHOLOGIST

' Mt. in SperatI Panhalouy
. Eumlinol comrnaolaat.oc/toaab.ag k,ila
. Ktrawladgn al unat/phyn, ,calrtatian. thneapy, and

Jnnrnisg thaurim/trnhnIqona
l5w pOtI

Rapanoibiiitian ieciudn lnpatinct adolt CVAJt,aomntic brain iniory;

dsHI : daudcna/dyaphag.ThSpoothD pt

h b I i diaou
' -

loterasted applicacts sand ranam, and cavar lannto:

-
Jim Baoontt

- --
Human Ranoaruna
1500 N. RittnrAnn.
todianaprcli, IN 4H215

East: 13171 3SSS4O3
SEO/AA Employw

'
M/F/It/V -

HousE CLEANING
GuaranteedSteadyWork

¡t yev,are reliable and-do a
good job. Earn up to $250 a

=Ly ai:i::g.-i:'t -

travel time. HMO plan
endIable,

MCMAID
(708) 470 1999

-

_

- -

_ -

GENERAL
OFFICE

Malee .aaeberhrg Ocnr La aerea orth .oban-
baoaera ka. che fcaowlog humndlrac ich
appnerr,cicica:

woiw pRocEssoits
1Lire exceileet typlcg arId nom-

pr chiSt for army word pwceoslcg
projocis is a faol-pocrd prmVLrtloN
nnvIrocmnst, Good coacmcnIcoUoc
sed grammar oblilly nico essestal.

.
Dlsteibotlos Cn,ter IDaapiatsea
- immrd:ntn opralogovolloblv for
haed-workùcg ladivtdoais with pIn
rsooswarthocsn cnprllnsen nod snow

dncno o plan.

mnaa poalnloan offer good ca.tlug arIetina

pplr ¡a rcnaa. ataca t enauacc Io:

rau,. oc5t111 tArlI

arIa p y
l

TEACHER
2 saar ECD dagree ar i yaare al.
lage with E ctsdita misted ta ohiid
caen o 1 year aopuriaeoe. Work
with 3 6 4 year aida. Aidas else

nf d B ftc De Pl 'cae
.B 699 83 '

W AITRESS
Ecpariueaed wuitrane wanted

s A M . 1 P M
Nibs Grill
AsktarJim

(708) 824-3625

-_ - - _

Come
Friday,

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
ri R EN I I i V

To call on retail stores in the LEADER area

5 Day Week Protected Territory
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

Excellant Commission i. Salary
Car Allowance - Health Insurance - Vacation

- LEADER NEWSPAPER
(3 1 2) 283-7900

6008 W Belmont Chicago Ill 60634

Notice

adnertinamento cad te rajnat
a,ey adnartlnteg deemed - abiec'
tmtabla.W:mrrnatb.rmpaenl:

Blat with cae paId... All Help

lyWap Help : ' rwrI:
Hrsn R ohE

ment st Hamac Rights. 32 W.
, Randalpl, St.. Chongo. IL 793.
64tH.

--
_

Classified Ads by Calling
Illinois. Our Office

CLASSIFIED
or

thru

INFORMATION ON
(708) 966-3900

is Open - Monday

ADS I

To Our Office in PersonAT: 8746 N.
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

You Can Place Your
Shenner Road, Niles,

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

à REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:

. .
9ß5-6725

or leave --
message r

t



iPAc:.

i

USE.THE BUGLE

Classifie ds
966-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinOIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, A.M. to S P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Persoflals, SituatIon Want-
ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle s Normal Circulation Area

HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE

POSTAL JOBS
For soam and .pplication
information call:

t-800-999-9838
xt. IL 174

s am-8!m 7 day.

SECURITY
GUARDS

Part timi houra. Northwest &
Western suburbs. Uniform. &
training furnished.
Company benefits available.

Cell Mr. Weet

(708) 5-O8OO

UTILITY
COMPANYJOBS

start $7.81/hr. your aran.
Men & woman needed.

. Na aeperianca needed. For info:
1-900-4464744. n9762

6.m-Spne7d.ye $12.95 foe

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
.Th. Bagi. le ...&Ing

deliomy n.wemniaee nl .11 .gm
ioddIn.w.peOeoon

.
Thn,nd.y.

Fee An Oppeetanky
Te Ente Potra $1$

Call
(708)966-3900

r
Good. Now that w&ve I

got your attention: I

3Lines - lWeek S 6.50:
3Lines - 2Weeks -11.00
3 Lines - 3 Weeks . 15.00e
3Lines - 6Weeks- 21:OOI

Not free. but close to it. I
Take advantage of our I
special retes NOW I

(THESE ADS MUST BE I
PREPAIDI I

We accept MasterCard I
andVisa

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS I

(708) 966-3900
L.

APTS. FOR RENT

i Bedroom Apartment
Great Location

View of Acr. Courtyard
Newly Decorated

Rent $485
Malibu Apartment.

-
(708) 658-8463

Skoitla.Aoail. Eli. I bik. te Skokia
Swift. 2 Bdr.. Fin. mn. na. $8501
mo., i me. d.pnnit. e1S82S2

CONDOS
FOR SALE

Ono bedroom A/C Condo Apt.
Nowly Refarbiohod. Violnity Teak1
Avenue In Nilun. mW Ou.
intediuta otviipenoy:

17001647.7812.

OUT OF STATE
FORSALE

: FOR SALE
BY OWNER

MICHIGAN - Cared. Peennini mm
ie,t on untat Inlend lake. Eeo.lI.nt
lIcking & cwloeoiog. BoentiftIl year
modem newer heme, nestled k.
tree.. epa.. plan, lola of arum. .oatio
elect Meow uuitn + 2-3 hadaron..
M.ny cetra. 55 milm le Chlease..

. $190.000. Call:
(616) 422-1628

WISCONSIN
Lydow Station

Fan., - For Sai. by Owner
Ideal Hera. Fana: 239 Ateo dad
horn. fana in braIt collina hilin in
Lydaw Stalioo and Winnentin Doll.
ura. 53 .arm CAP. Old lanehoon.. 2
been and naonr.l ealboildìo0..
Abondent wildlife.

012861er lmmudl.ta cale
.

Call:

(608) 666-3215

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Nilno - 3 Flat (Sdohl
From Owner

(708) 96641970

CLASSIFIEDS
ANTIQUE

SHOW & SALE

1991
GOLF MILL MALL

BOATING & .

RECREATIONAL
SHOW

FRIDAY . io AM. - 9 P.M.
SATURDAY - 10 AM. . 6 P.M.
SUNDAY . 11 AM. - 5 P.M.

RIE 21& GOLF RD
NILES.IL

DON'TMISS THIS EVENT

HILSON CO.
(708) 541-4309

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SWIMMING POOL Enoalfant
nmimmioo ponI end spa bocinen.
cantrelly ianatad in Uppar Micki.
nun. warb a me.. Oak. 4 moceE.
Carrina DeagIrhoyar peel and Ja.
naml° et,. lina. line repetution fer
predano und .aedoa with eaoollent
prafit. $225.000 inoladea inventory
and nqaipmoot. Owner lutinC$.

Call: (906) 474-0951
.eanina&Sunday

Lose Weight and
MakeMofley

.n.itog the hntte.t low diet pro.
geam te owaap the netion. EM
nookim A rake te take off the
poonda. Call:

1-800-27 DIETS Nowl

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
NewCon,mudnl . Home Unite

Frem 5109.00
Lampa. LaCan. - Anoemorine

Monthly Payweete
Low A. 010.00 Call Today

FREE NEW Celer Cataba
1-800-462-9197

CALLIGRAPHY

TO
Addreos or Pe.yoeellze
Year levitation, Etc.:

Call 966.4567

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ESTATE SALE

7058 Kedeiw - Nile.
Fareitura 8 appfanoae. Indadee
washer. dryer. traceur. Ovina room
& Moita room fornitore. dieetta
eat. note. coach 8 aáaertad and
tables. Some mlncell.neeue. -

Only Friday 4.12 41
IOA.M..SP.M

Your cradit fa good with ue.
W. eccapt'ilina and Master

Cardi Call: 586-3900

Let us handle your
Estate ¡Garage

Sale
SET-UP
PRICING

CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

Bette Sellers
(708) ß3599S8

after 6 PM

FASHION
NAILS

NAILS BY BECKY
Have then buactifal nelle yea
admire witheat outrageean celen
prinee. Cell Senky

(708) 827-0782
lit arceSio. anewere pican leave
muntagel

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Eloo. now. denk. bed. end Obi e.
3 oph. ohm. Pleurae. nempg. lite.
Lamp. Mico. 1700) 396-6159

Air Conde tOO, Heot Pompe $400,
SADlighte. 00 Horieoo $500,
DMSO. EDTA. OH-3. 1312147041526

off. Farn. All typee. UeoáTop
qoetty. Filou, danke. comp thIt..
nhrt. Moat ecli. 170$) 297.7624.

GREAT GIFT IDEA!
Niotendo Damm . Libe New
Bargain Ptiood at 520 Peel.

Call Brad for detuiln
1708) 9664670

Furniture. Air Compressor
Lawn mower. 2 single bade
with mattress . like new.

Picnic Tabla & Banches
*-misoellaneous items.
(708) 966-0979

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE .

87 Hovda Rebel. SOt mile.. Like
new. Potree. 52.960 or Bent.
Call: Jito. 17081966-3527.

PERSONALS

HAPPY
.

BIRTHDAY
JORIE
April 11

l4VearsOId
See Ya at Alpine,
Nikki and Bret

PRAVER to me Holy SpIrIt. D.., Holy
spldt. Yoa wire oraba me eta no..y.
thing cod Yet Who ehem em Cha w.y
, med. my Ideal. Yne mSa tIce me
Cha diolna gift to borgle. aol bernet. to.
wiohethet lodeotto w. endynt who
em with e,.. i lo tiri. dIalogua meet to
thank toe far syer.tldng and to soy-
lins ont. marcelaS I snow wIsh to be
arperatad farm Yea no stette, ham
greco oof.def datlrta mey he. I want
te be mSI. yea aId my 00.4 OOfl lo
Yew poypatceb alert. Atoan. Th.ok
Yea ter valS love tonerS ma and my
coed osee. Prey ISla payar Ihre. cee-
unctIon 6.0e wOhnst eeklog forcie-
ver. thee ea the thIrd dey web. yoor
,eeomt cod lt .tahl be grunted. Altar
the thIrd .teyyosrml.h will be greeted
no comer how d:olcale lt muy b..
PremIe. ta pobilah ml. dIal090e ca
.eoeaaywrfavorh.. b.ee greeted.

S.D.

SITUATION
WANTED

DAY CARE
HOME

Milwaakee & Devoo area. Opon-
itge for 6 woche A older. Weib to
Onchen & St. Thoola schools.
For more information nail:

(312) 774-3147

USED CARS

85 Olds Ciera
4 Dr. Good Condition.

77.000 mi. Asking 53.500.
Call LaVerne

(708) 966-3900 Ext. 31

Year trade la goedwith au.
W. eoncpt Vint and Meeter

C.tdI Call: 966-3900

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Fydercl l.w und Oh. Illinole Con-
.titctien prehibit dieerimiectioe
based on ran.. color. celiamo,
notionel origin, ace. handicap nr
familial Mcta. in the cale. rental
or fiennoing of homing. Segle
Newepapare do not beewingly
concI, t.dvartiein a mhioh k. in
violation ottha lam.

The Bugle N.w.papars
Th. Naw.papar. That Dalivar

WANTED TO BUY

. .. WANTED
.. WURLITZERS
.) JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACI-lINES

Aoy CoolSiov
(708) 955-2742

.J9--------

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You-Cs Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Slienner Road. Nilea, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
-

Db-J:UU-

-lI L In The

,

kiON MORTONGROVEocsrr.*:scs
SI .

.1)300K e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
os)Gl..4noennleOb

aenoanw000 n PARK RIDGE/DES

YourAd Appears
Following Editions

BUGLE
-

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEe GOLF-MILLIEAST

. INFORMAtiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS . .

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office InPerson At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. . . .

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
. .

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale. MIscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Want-
ed, Or IfThe Advertiser LIves OUtside Of The Bugle'sNormal ircuIatlon Area. . . - . . - - . -

¡FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PARTTIME FULL I PART TIME

.

. ,i -RN S
EMERGENCY CARE CENTER

PATIENT CARE MANAGER
leqoim OSant e. nppaltseftyteeeeadectn end mcncaetbeevesb.e ahilf
emergency roen, eta)0. R.qalrea 3years010aeem.t Ea eep.fleao.ADO$ ter-
tirnevcn.Actsb.alnarHona.tlSn.tleaprabeor.AP.S/asNprefnrra& Foll

CHIEF FLIGHT NURSE . ; -

Aenepl CIta P.rkvlcw dertenga to plea. manean end esclaMa .ntloltiae nf

neon. I year fl:ght aspananac; 3 year. neperiecs. pyatcereA M,ocoom nf
I peer eaparshory eepedceaa naedeA B. a. ceSIo. menAnO 00 an Aera-
Mediad Anm.

RN'S -. ..-.
Faif4m.ndparl-Owepoeiliaeeeasanlogced:lghtekOt

.CoynotRftlioannyn .Ceerpetltive mugar

.CoryeotEg.operk.enu .Eoeallentbceeflta
Ccllor.eodyocrmnl.daoticlrmamelo: : -

Nurea Rno,uitar
p

2200Rdi
IN pta1

Fort W.yme, IN 40505 .

1.800.727.5439. Est. 6310
EOEIAA

_J J1RKVIEW_1-a

. nnr ri'ie'
.

: . W.Ll.
heaeapand.d&ielookrngfor:

.

COCKTAIL STAFF -......................... . -

- rafldNieMPocatloen. Enparleec. preférred but will.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

4 DOC WEEDS
. 2.66OO.

- . O e a p ta I

. BOOKKEEPER
. PartTlm, -

. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

:r°:Ho
day enly.
. Call Elban-

i (708) 291-9256
-

CVSlfl00669

:
EARN EXTRA $$$

Hcan.wiv.a,moth.ro. etadunte.
FoIl tinta pay. pert Ilma bolito.

- . . -- .
- .

Cemphm.ntery fco.le. er. a pradontafer tesmeticcempany.
Call:Laalóy

(708) 526-3498. DRIVERS
.SCHOOL BUSES

MINI-VANS
9 PASSENGER SUBURBANS

10AM d24PMAddt

. Pald Training
. . Ragular Increases
Hgh Rate.forPo

Follycotomotin.eonytodriye.smallvantypn&regal.e

. - -

.$9.00 /HoUr
$7.00 /Hour
$6.50 /Hour

IN CbrtrnA lebt.

°Monthly Bonuses . -

-

mtt dD vere
.

-

to end from merk for Mini.
along. tipee are ever

INC. .

668

RETAIL STORE
- --

- . CLERK
aLt0lk,t dIWl0

pnapfe. Detiae includo Tnlapheea
end ln.ntore carmin. with tempo-
terue order entry end check net.

Coil itt, Sndt
Park Ridg. Stationer.
(708) 825-5541I.cau4o*iM-K5PtlYL

sohool husos. Transportation
Veodrivero.. Srio9 yeur preecheoler
2lwth 000ddCaLYtodoyI

SEPTRAN,
(708) 3921

RNs I CNAs

BENEFITS
North.Nerthwant

chinese Ayee.

RN'S, PT'S & OT'S
REHABILITATION CENTER
Joie tha team nf our Regional R.habilitction Cant.,. We ter'
rostly huye the following p0.1110cc avaIlable for edt.
motiyat.d Individuels

PATIENT CARE MANAGER
P t tlnt;1 citi

Oh
"

nn
hlltfor. did I taco

N
lineneur.. 3 y.an carrent nul-ning.

REHABILITATION EDUCATOR
Port-tint. po.ltlon en day ebift for en lodividaal to oeardinct.

.tcff.pati.nte

searing aeperiene.; two al whIch hcva keen in Ruhuhllitation
sawing.

ASSISTANT ADMISSIONS COORDINATOR
Full-time peoltion to esaat in .oreanieg end .ehedcling edmi.-
nions ta the Ruheb Center. Su.ntel cendidut. must bu a
graduata of un acnredit.d nursing. ooeapcticnel or physical
thorapynchool. Clinical liceeeara endcun.streeardetian in le-
dianu. Mcnt huy. 3 year. of clinical eoperianoe; twe of which
hove buen in en leterdieciplieery .nvironmaet, Perkview nOtare
nomp.titiv. wegee and eacellent banafite.

To inqcira about the.. positions send your resuma or nell:
NURSES RECRUITERT. 6319
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hipe. Lmg torn temporAry.

Punible permanent pu.iticn.
Call Today - Woth Tomerrawl

REMEDY TEMPS
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2200RendallieDrive
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46505
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-

iiergner Rad. Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Moflday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 P.M. .



Buick
LOREN BUIcIC/HYUNDAJ

1620 Wookegon Rood. GInoiow
1)08) 729-8900

I
RIVER CHEVROLET/GEO
. 1723 B0000 Highwoy

Deo PIdn. 1708) 699-7100

Chevrolet
¡Volkswagen

jENNINGS IEVROLETNOLKSWAGEN
241 Wukogn Rd.

Glenviow (7081729-1000

I
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Aveno, - Evanston
708) 869-5700 - i 13121 SUBARUS

1111 Toyota
DODGE CITY OF DES PLAINES AUTOHAUS ON SOINS

Do PIdflOO (7081298-6200
1439 S. L.. St,..t

Nntthbrook 17081212-7998
1550 Fontago Rd.

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
5050 Dop.tor

Skokie 11081 673-6600

1 I ITIA fi1t11It 't!1111
HE 3UGLE TI1URSDAY,ARIL 11.1991

' . : OAL )71q1Er

'AUTO DEALER-

DIRECTORY
se

. SAVE THOUSANDS WIL.SHORE FORD
cIIJo. Rod 611 Greon Roy Rood

(708) 823-9808 Wilmotte 708) 251-5355

I I
SUSO HONDA 17081 297-5700

1141 Lo St., Do Plomo,
Opon O.dy .nd Sotod,y

Lexus
ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

1295 E. Dondo, Rd.
Poiotmne 17081991-0400

RIDGE MOTORS PONTIAC
Rio., Rood O O,kton

D.. Plome, 17081624-3141

. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
. . CLASSIFIID ADVERTISING
. OFFICE HOURS

. DEADUNES
Oor cHic osare located at 8746 Shermcr Rd.. NUes end we arc open
weekdays only. 9oe-5p,n. You way step n oc cell 708m 986-3900 to
place your ad,. For ads anly. you may fan your copy eoyUnie, 7 days,
week 24 how, a dey to 17081 966-5198. Our dcadline for all invortocv
for nor Thorsdey oditiocn in Teesday prior to puklicetion oc lpw. CoIl
y our,, presentatice fer other spncific information.

. The Bugle Newspapers

. S :. The Newspapers That DeIiver
Serving The North and Northwest Suburbs

ÏIÍu ..:. . : NÏ1es'inan...
. . . Continued froto Page 3

vised a temporary repair by moieonJytobctoldthisfimethy
stringing the cables across Kirk hoped to have the situado, cocU-
using LeMonier's tree as a tele- fioJ sometime before iheend of
phooe pole, bot daring the heavy May
wiods oftwoweeks ago, lheplas LeMonier still hopes the tele-
lic cable ties holding the make- honecompanycan appreciate (lie
shift repair gave way and the dangers involved in leaving (heir
cables and splice blocks came cabling on his side parkway (90
tomblieg down on LeMonier's to 110 volts AC goes through the
packway Where they have re cables when aringsignal is being
mained since. sentdown the lise).

LeMonier conlacted the vil- 'Ijusthopenoone gels hurtby
lage sboul the potealial danger these cables, LeMonier said. "1
movolved ia leaving the cables in had to move them myself off of
their present posiiioo, but WIS the sidewMk so hat at least peo-
told he would have to advise the plecouldpass.
street-work Codeador aboat (be lcantan&rutandwlsy the tele-
SiltlalIOfl. . phone company isn't moco coo-

The coaleactor's office told cerned about this problem. I feel
him they could not help mid he that lye done ali that I can do to
should noUfy the telephone corn- help.'
paoy_ After finally getting
Ihrough to the right party at the
phone company, LeMonier as
promised tise matter woald be at- Continued Erom Page 3
Iended toonWednesdy, April 3.
When 000ceshowed upfrom the
phonecompanybymarscjay, Le-
Manier coctacted them once

District 63 ana

Branches ana

Continued from Page 3
rance ucderwcilleu by Gnaeaotee
TrastLifelnsuranceCo. The cost
for dislrict studenIs next year in
kindergarsen through eighth
grade will be $7 for daily cover-
ageand $55 for a 24-hoW policy.
American Youth was lilelow bid-
der.

Also. boacd members voted to
purchase a maintenance agioe-
osentfor ahigh volume linepeint-
er, originally costing $6.000. The
agreement will be In the amoans
of $672 and in enpecled to in- news
creasebyaboul$tøayear.

Again, an agreement with Na-
lional-Loois University and Dis-
mojel 63 will provide the stiverei-
Ly wish clinical and sludetmt
teaching oppoelunilies for bolts
ncdergradoale and graduate 150-
denms beginning at thetime of
board approval.

About2l policies wem connid-
cred as being new. revised or re-
viewed, according so recommen-
dations by the Policies
Committee. After first reading
lass Tuesday they will be placed
os display foc possible adoption
Tuesday. April23.

Michael C. Pabisinskj
First Lt. Michael C Pabisinski

is amemberoflhe34lirSlrategic
Missile Wing, Malslrom Air
Force.Base, MonL. which was re-
costly awarded the Air Force

should be neatly placed on the
parkway with the cut ends facing
the street and should not be
placedinculverlsaedditchea.

Fatum collection dales aie the
weeks beginning April 22, May 6
and 20, Jnne 3 and 17, July 1, 15
and 29, Aug. 12 and 26, SepI 9
and23,andøcL7 and 21.

Wood chips made from the
branches are available to town-
ship residents. Fall teucklcads of
approximately loar cubic yards
will bedelivered.

.
Residents may arrange to pick

up smaller quantities by callieg
Ehe Highway Depailment at 635-
I 120. .

MG Library

. "Old Sins", a upellbinding
novel by British journalist Pen-
ny Vincenzi, will he reviewed at
the MorIon Grove Public Li-
br-asp on Sunday, April 14 at 2
p.m. and on Wednesday. April
17 at 2 p.m.

Barbara Todd, library staffer
and book reviewer, will Sell (ho
story of six powerful women
who fight for conlrol of a vast
busmess empire and are threat-
oned by a long-buried secret
from Use past.

Eveiyone is welcome to at-
lend, froc of charge.

The acclaimed film, 'Avalos"
will be shown at the Moeton
Grove Public Library on Mon-
day. April 15 at 2:30 and 7:30
p.m.

Weilten, pmduced and direct-
ed by Barry Levinnon, this story.

OusslaudingUnitAward. of an immigeane Jewish family
Pabisiaski, a missile combat iii Baltimore, slurs Aemin

crew commander, is the son of MnelIer-Si:il, Elizabeth Per-
Marion C. and Doeothy Pubisin- kms, Joan Plowright and Aidan
ski ofChicago. Qnmn.

Admission is free.

I I I LEGAL NOTICE I
Pull IC NOTICE Tv Till VILLA0IOFMORT090ROVE

TWO, 1551, TANDEM AXLE .
l NOTICE TO 810

DUMP TOUCI WITH DIESEL ONE. NEW 1991 DUMP TRUCK
FNOINF ANO PI 1W CHASSIs ANO BODY WITH PLOW

suulod bld, sill bo unsopt. ANTI IIIFyFI FNCINF
cd al thu Villaga Hull OtIlo, 5aa104 bIds elli ba acuapt-
nI Ihn DraoIor of Flronsa ed at Ihn Vilmeaa Hall. 0111cc
cl ni Capulina Anonua. Morion ni Ao Dinasta, nl Firance,
Giova. Illinnia, until ln:sn Capulina Ascnun, Morton
AM. Friday, May 3, 1951 . icr Giovo, liminal,, nntll 10l 5
Toc, i soi . Tundoni Ada Dunip AM. Friday. May 9. 1991 , tui
T,usks nah Dinani o-lino and One. Nno tuoi Dayp Trunk.
snow Plan. Copias ut Ihn Choccic und Body with Pion
cposliiostisna and bidding und 010,01 Eralcu. Copi,, ni
document, unnao allablu ut thu apanlilnollon, und kidding
ihn Quico cl ihn Dinasior oi d nsumantann, anallubin al
Finance, Menton Gnon, Villono tPo Cities ai Ihn Guanto, nl
Hall, Thu Vlllauo Onond . Firurna. Motion 0,00e VIllou,
Snruns ihn night I cinluntun Hull. Ihn Villag, Board
und nil bids. und tu 0010, un sannen thu ilghl to ruino any
vfcn,nollllcs nr irrcgulanm. and all bide, und tu eaiuu anp
Loa iv Ihn biddino. Thu Vil. lclornnallilau nr l,tnuulail.
nOn Ocurd iunlh nnnnaeno oc tins in tEl' bidding. The VII.
Ihn night lo tculoo and study nue Svord lurch on innerves

y d li bld, and Io linke n the riuhl to ,uuluu und utody
0 vvinaclansn d within ihinty any and all bida and Ic make a
duy, allan bids hnuu buon ccnlinOt uword Within thirty
oponed and publicly rood. days altar bld, buon . bann

Spinn C. Hnuntalan
Dlnenton 01 Flnuyne.

4-ii-91

opnrod and publicly taud,
spiro o. Haxnlola,

Olrentni ,a FInunca.

ufsertheMarch29raidsatJ&D
Euterpeise Auto Shop, 4909 N.
Ruvenswood. Chicago, and4945
4_ Opal, Norridge, Simunov.ic

The raids, which were touched
offby a tip to u Lincolnwood Po-
lice officer four months ago, net-
ted 39 weapons, including 13 as-.
snult rifles, two AK47'a, one IJei
andaThompson machinegun.

Simunovic is licensed in Nor-
ridge to sell revolvers. pistols, ri-
fies and nbolguas, according to o

. Chicago police spokenman. An
undercover policewoman alleg-
edly made Iwo purchases of fUlly
automatic weapons within five
months from Simunovic'u busi-
cens,

Grube was given a $200,000
bond aod Simunovic's bond was
setat$300,000.

Police
reports

Cantinued from Page 3

cy, according lojuvenile inveati-
galions commander, Sgt. Fenils
Pantaleo.

Juveniledrinking and drug use
apparently. was not prevalent in
Morton Geove in 1990, since the
repon lists only six juveniles ar-
rested fair violating dIe liquor
consocI acU one for violating the
cannabinconirol 1CL

Thereportalnopoissswthede.
pariment's crime prevention ac-
tivilies, specifically with its Drug
Abase Rissance Education
(DARE) program in the schools
andefforls to alertuenior ciliohas
to fraud and con games that are
slnnteil toward the elderly.
Neighborhood Watch programs
asd security surveys acquaint the
public with crime preventive
methods, .

In an inlroduetoey letter to
MayorRichard Hohn and Village
Board members, Police Chief
Larry Scheynoled the increasing-
lydemandingroleofapoticeoffi-
cena acomplex society.

He wrote 'The police officer
must he agressive and zealous io
his pursuit of lawtneeakees.
while...peosecting the nghls of
theinnocenL"

Hepromised 'We shall contra'
ue lo act swiflly and courageous-
ly without lransgresuiag limita-
tiocs imposed by the
Constitution."

Willows Academy
hosts Open House
On Friday, April 12, The Wil-

lows Academy, 8200 Greendale
Ave.. Hiles, will host an Open
House for prospective students
and their families from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m.

The Willows is an independet
ccllogo prep school serving girls

. in the sixth through twelfth
grades.

Presentations by faculty and
students will be followed by a
tour of the facility. Refresh-
mensa will be served and there
will be an opportunity to meet
the faculty. sladeaals and their
families.

For more information, picone
call the director ofadmisuions at
(708) 692-5630.

Barbara A. Wiltgen

Air Force ist Lt. Barbara A.
Willgen has been deployed in
snpport of Operatioo Desert
Slorm.

She is Ihr danghler of Charles
F. and Shirley A. Willgen of
Niles.

The linsteaastis a 1984 eradu-
ale ofResurrection High Shool,
Chicago, and a 5988 graduate of
AsroraUuiversity, Ill.

From the 4 i9ar
Conliued fr0

choice foe election. aIICUS
meanbr?n cundidaten seldom
lost, Thus. the cuacas-
seleclionprocesntookoveethe
role of the electrasle. Wboev-
er was chosen by the caucus
wosldwinthe election, Candi.
dates running against caucus
candidalen had little chance of
winning.

The people serving on eau-
cuses were usually the sanie
people who previously aerved.
Theywouldbercpcthsentativeu
.9W homeownern groaps,t.i.
onn Clubs. Chamber of Coni-
menee membern and other au-
geciations in the community.
Theaamenameswouldpopup
at each succeeding caucus
meeting. One year arepecoen-
salive would serve from a
homeowners' group and the
nextyearfromtheLionsCtub.
Thus. the same people would
choose the candidates who in-
evitablywonachoolelectmous.

Thevole of the eleciorate
merely tubher-utamped the
caucencltoloes, Subsequently,
thefl. aulne people moving
axo60d from one organization
toanotherwound upbeing the
chooexu for the electorate i.
the every-odsar year school
electionn.

How dufferentwus this cao.
cus chooning from the choices
snadeby apollticatparty? The
patty normally would inter-
view Candidates and then
meketheirchoices. As the po-
liticol party dominated more
andmoreelections. theirnom-
mated choices became the

.mPag1
winnexsatthepolis.

. An inlecesting irony so
(heno choices in that Nick
Blase, theconsummate politi-
calpartyman,haumadeexcel-
lcntchoiccsthronghtheaocent
yearn. His pissent village
board ispmbablythemost tat-
enleal and knowledgeable vil-
lage bcardNilea has ever had.
lt han a school principal who
went back to school and ac-
quiaxal alaw degree. It has an-
other lawyer who in chief aid
to the chief justice in Cook
County, a position which re-
qnires a gloat deal of acholar-
ship. And the board bas some
very saccenaful business.
industry people whose talents
have placed them in very re-
sponsiblepositious.

Would a caucus syutem for
villageeleetionn give us better
repreuentation than we have
today? Perhaps. And perhaps
'mL

Obviously.thetroops in the
communityueent tobe content
withwhattheynowhave. And
. whether we like it er not.
we'vealwayubeievedthewin-
dom ofthemanseuispreferna-
bleoverthechoicesofthefew.

We wpuld like to see new
people getinvolved in the po-
lilical procesa. And we'd like
lo soemom people lake an in-
tereatinelecting officials. But.
all thingsconsidrred.we.rath-.
er like the process of making
oorownchoiom,evrn if those
choices may come Ont second
intheraoc

Schools back taxchangeaaa
Continued from Pagel

Blasenoted. Osr thing primarily
itsalentax."

Givats a choice between a $5
million Wal-Mart building and a
manufacturer valued at $20 mil-
lion Bluse said hr would choose
the WaI-MSII "because more
moneywouldbecomingtounout
of galeotas."

"Isn'tthiojust another example
oar oar confusing lax syntent.'
commented Morton Grove Fi-

, nancn Director Spiro Hoanlales.
'Anytime commercial properties
are under anneosment it places a
burdenonotherlaxpayers."

nWe (Morton Grove) going
to get the saute amounl of money
from property taxes. regardless."
Hoanlalm explained relative to
thefactihatgchoolsleny atacase.
whereas municipalities level tax-
es in a total dollar amount. dis-
tributed over the entire taxing

Dislrict7i Superintendent Eu-
gene Zalewnki praised thp legis-
lution au well, dislinguishing his
districtwith those who are laxang
uttheirhighdutallowablerlte..

"I think it's an excellent bill.
We would never know if a corn-

.

pany's tax rate woo subject tore-
viewotherwise,'Zalewnki mid.

TheNilesWestParentTeaCher
Sladent Association and Nilea
North'oViking Votunteern/PTSA
are sponsoring a spring program
meeting called "Adult Night
School" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April II in the library at Nilea
North, 9800 Lawler Ave.. Sko-
kir.

. The program for parrots of

'One of the differences be-
tween our district and other dis-
wiese is they're taxing at their
maximum taie. Inourcase. we're
collecting 60 percent ofwhat we
could. Even if there's poor asses-
meet practice. we do not lose
money.' the superintendent add-

'A spokesman for GD. Senne
Company, a large, Skokie-baned
pharmaceutical company was the
only representative who spoke
out in opposition to the bill, nc.
cording to a Schoenberg aid.
Companies iti Cook County pay
more real estate laxes than those
inothrrcosnties.

Superintendent Graham noted
that edacational taxing bodies
would face large expemes each
time they opposed real estate tax
breaks.

"The school distsicts would
havetoretaincounvel and experts
and pay those people. There'd
have to be snbstautive reasons to
challenge,' (iialtam said. "Still,
it's our obligation to protect our
tax base an weil as local home-
ownels.'

Supporters hopo to get the leg-
islation enacted before the Jane
30 recess.

Schools plan
Adult Night School'

eighth graders and high school
students wilt inctade a series of
three mini-seminars, of which
participants will be able to attend
two. The seminars include eating
disorders. AIDS and student me-
dialion.

For more information. contact
Sharon WoIf-Hogeorgen (708)
674-6625.

Election returns... c'muede I
kitoat 30 priorat of the unas!. he
estimated, bat higher than in
1987. a comparable election year
withnotownshipofflcenatnlake.

Write-in candidates Carol Pa-
nek and Mary Marudek gained a
telai of 1,026 VOEdr according to
theoffscialcanvasn.

April 7. Panek said the write-in
campaign was "Worth uwe
dealt with each silualion as it
came up, (after) belag taken off
thrballot...itwasan uphill fight."

She believes the stylus method
of voting is n,,,not geared for
write-ito caadidateu...some peo-
pIe hod never done it before;
somepincesdidn'teveu havepen.
cils.....m told under 100 ballOts
wererejected."

For an effective campaign.
three or four wotleers would be
needed in each precinct. sIts said.
She andMarnsek had 20 workers
and they concentrated on poll
watching and checking ballot
tapes.

Will Puuek try again in 90?
She answered 'Who knows?...tf
the opportunity's thece...bút not
no a write-in!... Some people say
pleasedon'tgiveup."

Puank's fellow write-itt candi-
date, Mary Mantlek. bao not de.
cided whether she will seek pub
lic office again. She said '...the
response we got indicates a need
in the community for nome altec-
Untive and some discnsnion; that
process hastocontinue. Weknew
it was very difficult we gane the
option to vote (to those who
would)...it would have been very
differentifwewere on theballot.
People went to a lot of effoit to

Pisa delegates.a. contsnuetifroml'agel

Committee, including a stop at
the half-scale replica of Pisas
Leaning Tower, which stands at
6300 W. Touhy Ave. on YMCA
property.

The Pisa visit. meant to ce-
ment the two commanitim' sis-
ter city relgtionship. has bren
re-scheduled several times due
to varloas political and schedul-
ing conflicts. Owing to the
health of nne of the paniaciple
Pisa delegates. it will noI corn-
cide with the international Sister
City convention, to be held in
Chicago in late summer.

Just as Pisas marble land-
mark symbolizes that city. the
concrete model has become the
pictorial symbol for Nites, noten
a representative of the Leaning
Tower YMCA, featured on tele-
phone books and used in candid
photos by visitors from various
coontnies and ali over the U.S.

"Anytime someone needs a
physical symbol for Nilen. they
tend to use (hot tower," the Y's
Jim iCoehler commented, in an
intervirw tust fall.

Sloped-for renovations - esta-

Optimist Club -

sponsors poster contest
Optimist Club of Niles is

holding a poster contest on
"How t Stay Physically Fis' for
Hilen area grammar school chU-
dreg.

Grade categories are boys: K-
2, 3-4, 5-6, and girls: K-2. 3-4
and 5-6.

Pairen will be awarded to each
category: Ist place - bicycle;
2nd placo - $500 savings bond;
and 3rd place - $50 savings
bond.

Requirements are as followu.
t. Theme of "How t Stay

Physically Fit."
Poster must be original art-

work by child.
Size: 22 n 28 inches (stan-

dard size).
Paper: ntoodard wwight

poster paper.

write itE'
.

Unsucceunflul catididate Kathy
NOsaIlk left for California the

. mooning after the election and
wax not due bark is Niles woW
.'Nprd 10. after The Bugle dead-
tine.

Candidate Betty Marie Beech
said she worked hardfor her can-
didacy, but '...didn't make it."
Wogid she try again? nsum. You
can'tkeepa goodlnishman down.
...itwas afair fight."

Prior to the election, Beech
stood outside a Jewel store solle-
hing votes. she said, and election
day found her performing the
same job she has for 12 years.
sereing as an electioajudge in an
uaiñcorporated part of Des
Plaines.

Shehopes she has brouglstsen-
iors' concents to the fore, cape-
ciatly her pet project. a walking
machine to facilitate seniors' ex-
ereioingatNilesTridentCenter.

Veteran Trustee Bart Mwphy.
initiallyappointcdtotheBisaedof
trustees. was elected for his
fourth teem April 2. He and Trus-
lee Jeffrey Aznoid were greeting
votersin front of thepolling place
at8301 N. Harlem Ave in the 27
degree temperatures at 6 am.
election day.

Murphy toldTheBuglehe had
Jung doorbells in peecinet 8
whichturnedinthelhrgeuvoteto-

Maophy said he did not know
whether the 3,075 voles earned
by femalecasdidateg. collective'
ly, indicated theelectoaate wants
snore womEn on lite village

mated to cost at least $300,000
and including $50,000 for land-
scaping - will not be completed
in tiran for the visit, The towet's
facade is slowly crumbling-and
onee-glonioan ladian tiles,
which line the steps are chipped
and faded,

'Unlike the real tower, ours io
moie porous and more suscepti-
hIe to moisture damage:' icoeit-
Ser explained.

Both the committee to reno-
vate the Leaning Tower and the
Sister City Committee are from
the private sector, although the
VitlageofNiles has anjsointed
Bus'meus Development Director
Ralph Bast as village liaison.

That latter committee hes
raised more thun $15,000 to en-
tersais the Italian delegation.
which will include both the for-
mee and current mayors of Pisa.

That committee is also offer-
ing commemorative swralslurss
and T-shirts. For information.
call Judith TriEz at 647-0400
during business hours.

Media. Pen. ink. pencil.
crayou, paint, marker, clip-act,
others that produce a nearly fiat
surface.

No laminated, special coat-
iagn or 3 dimensional posters al-
towed.

Cut and affix the ID box to
the back of poster. Do not pat
yoar name on lise front of poster.

Ouly one entry allowed per
child.

Deliver posters to: John CoaSt-
soy - Optimist Club, Hilen Vit-
lage Administrutioa Bnliding,
7601 Milwaukee Ave., NUes.

All posters must be recetned
by Friday, April 59. at 4 p.m.

Fisalisls and other posters
will be disptayed at Golf Mull
Mall. Awards wil be presented
rnSalsrday,May ll,at lt am.

Official vote
canvass results
HILES LIBRARY BOARD
Allocco,Franlc 2538
Laske. David 2 768
Rosen, Allen 2,767

HILES PARK BOARD
llaczek, Marlene 1,242
Brasse, Walter 1,058
lteinen,Elaine i 700
Hendrickson, Jack 663
Sheridaa,Rick 915

HILES VILLAGE BOARD
Arnold, Jeffrey 2,817
Beech, Betty Marie 947
Bondi. Thomas 3 037
Mahoney, James 3 079
Marunek.Mary 494
Msrphy.Bart 3,588
Nosalik, Kathy 1.102
Panek, Carol 532
Przbylo, Andrew 3 168

18e feels voters base their
choices on the qualifications of
candidateunotlheirgenders.

Mayor Blase also cause out a
winnerwhen candidatenfaom his
Leadership With Economy party
wonre-electinn.Heconlirmedhe
expected panty candidates to be
woutingthcpolloelectionday.

He said 'They understand it's
partofthejob. All (of them) work
thepreciucta...peopleftkr that.'

When he is a candidate, he
does the same. Blase noted. 'tm
out them beating the drums, not
sitting behind a desk some-
where."

Sex offenses..
Continued fram Pagel

the suspectexponiag himselfto a
second woman in another past of
the mall. in those incisinnta, the
suspect was charged with public
indecency and given a May 2

.courtdate.
Zimmerman said Glenview's

charges include criminal sexual
abusebecaune the man reportedly
grabbedoar ofhis victims. Cook
County Sheriffs Police have
charge him with battery. At least
$100,000 in bonde have beeu or-
dered.

Man found.,,.
Cantinued frum Pagel

nmokeiuhalatioa,0 saidNiles De-
tcctivr James Zimmerman, one
of the iavestigators sent to the
serre.

Milajevich, who resided nt
2009 Fletcher, was pronounced
dead atLutheran General Hospi-
tal. Neighbors told police he had
notsextofkin. -

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PUBLIC HEARING

BUDGET
The NUes Park Disloict Board

of Commisnionrrs will hold a
. prb5jc Hearing on Tuesday,

May 21, 1991 beginning at 8:00
p.m. in Room #108, Ballard
Leisum Center, 8320 Ballard
Road, Niles, if,. All citizens of
the coasmnaity are invited Io at-
tend. The pnzpone of the meet-
ing in to review and then con-
sider adopting the 1991 fiscal
year budget. The 1991 fiscal
year budget document may br
inspected hy the pnhlic from
9:00 AM. - 5:00 P.M., Moodny
through Friday, at the NUes
ParkDistrict Adminissrative Of-
fices, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave-
ese, Hiles, IL. from April 12,
1991 through May 11, 1991.
Residents are encooraged lo re-
view this budget document socS
submit written or oral corn-
munIs at the budget hearing.

Thomas J. Lippert
Secretary

Board of Commissioners

..
USE THEBUGLE

Classilleds
.1 '966-3900

ANTIQUES ANTIQUES

A 3e

Wanted Te Buy '
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

ANy CONniOFi.....any nIas
Top COSO PAID

SKOKIE ORIENTAL RUGS
saz, Oaktn.,, Skakin

(708) 676-2388

Buyieg Wood Fornitore
Pm-SOn Banding rnsnmalrieu nr
,,t,
Antiqoen. collectible itnmn, aId
taps, toni,, olnahn. hnin-hn.akn,
etc. Courtena,, sand pap.

(708) 724-5503
YOUR AD

SECTION , .

CALL MFRI AT:(7o896ß-3?Oo

TO PLACE
IN OUR ANTIQUES

i AUTO DEALERS! FOR INFORMATION
Cal! Helen to place your od (708) 966-3900



ri
i7 lU APR

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

FOMALT1flTl
WCIASZRFORDCTMS

OPflftEO$4flO/Il

LOOK TO US
FOR SAVINGS

ON EVERY
NEW AND USED

VEHICLE
IN STOCK

SEE
THE
ALL
NEW.
1992

CROWN
VICTORIA

NOW
ON

DISP Y

TEBUGLE,ThUS1ZAY,APRL 11,191 .'. : : .:

TO CHICAGOLAND'SIWEST FORD DEALERSHIP

SE HABLA ESPANOL

SALES SERVICE PARTS RENTAL

. 6200 W. TOUHY AVE.
NuES (708) 6412000

WHATEVERIl TAXESWE GPIE TO EARN
VOURIUSINESSI :

' . . .

.

M -

o

'e3 & 'U FORD ..9Sl CHIW
ESCORt* CAMARO

OI,.nOoItcIr. Lc,unl, V8,S
Good wm Ycwctcicecgy, . 36K

1299 . 2995
I9RR CHIVROLIT 19U MIRCURY
CAVALIER WON COUGAR

AUt. aW,p/ pTh Va,

. 4995 . .
s5995

1956 OtDSMOIIU 19R9 PORD
TORANDO ESCORT LX WON.

6995 6995

8995 8995

UALI PREDRIVEN VEHICLES
19R6 FORD

ERCORT 2 DR
. IIn, C}ean Clean Clean

s2995
1917 FORD
TAU RUS QL

V6.lO, oID,apA pia,
tilt, t,tPCa , atnitnn taCe.

.s5995
19$SFORD
TIMPOOL

's7475

, , I9RROtDS
CUILARS CALAIS
2,0 V'O .120, ait. pta. pl Poi

. s3995
1957 CNIW

CILIPRITY 4DR

s5995,
ISRI FORD'
TAURUS QL
VS,nttIWi0l,

. s7995
1917 OMC S-15 , I9RR'OLDSMOISLE 1957 FORD 1957 FORD

PICK UP. 98 P.250 MUSTANG ST CONV.
4t4,tttVlgOV&PV 0121002120 . PIO. 4 d. V.P ,tta.tiii ' VB.414,attlOiait. CaVVPall a. Pitt. OiLtill. OttiCa,,

. s9995 , s9995

9u MUSTANG
LX CONV.

s4599
, 19R$ SUZUKI
SAMURAI 4X4

, . s5995
1955 0141W
5.40 PICK.UP

p208 tI. 1220020 pIg, VIn Vit IO

s7995

1954 MERCURY
COUGAR

, s4995
49a5 FORD
TEMPO 4DR

s6499
1990 FORD
ESCORT LX

s7995

-

'V
\\\\\\

.,

'

INNILES :

..,

s

s,

MOWIMY Po POLSKU

MonFri9ani-9pm SERVICE &.PARTS HOURS:

Sat 9am-6pm ' '
'MonFrI 7am-9pm'

. , Tagee A Iltie

Where Customer Salisfadion.

and Traditional Values Count
'POSEO ON Slit® DOWN CANO OR'11COE Li'O<tltLE S TOXPSAOOITIONAL ALL nEGAtES iNCLUDED SOC DEALER FOP DETAILS ' ' ,'

. SPAÑDNEW

199f FORD ESCORT
t u ps. HATCHBACK AIR CONDI'TIOMNG
AU'TO.TRMIUMRUON eRUCKETS1ATS.
POWER STEERING UGHT CONY GROUP
REAR'WINDOW REAR WINDOW,

DEIaROS,TER S'TN, #2055

s
33e

BRAND NEW

1991'FORD TEMPO
GL4DOOR 'flLTWHEEL '

AUTO TRANS. .5/WINDOW DEFOST.
POWER STEERING tAIS GOND.
t P/LOCK GROUP SPEED CONTROL

POLYCAST WHEEL .1214/Fbi STSREO/CASS
LIGHTGROUP .5TA. *2118'

s 04
, IRANDNRW

1991 FORD TAURUS
L 4 DOOR RINDOW DEFOST.

08 ENGINE 3.0 CLEAR COAT PAINT
AUTOTRAN8, MUCH MORE
.AISCOND .8Th. *10111

,.. 87'
BRAND NEW

1991' EXPLORER 4X4 .

t XLT ' " t LUGGAGE RACK
AUTO TRANS. LOA. AUX. WHEELS
AIR CONG. AM/FM ELEC. POEM.

.REARWINDOW . CASS.
WIPER/WASHER/ tOLtO TWO TONE PANT
DEFROSTER 510.02068
TRAILER TOW

99.

1990 FORD I9SSCNEVY
T-lIED . CAVALIER

I OIlCAN PA. 00,2*. Oat,

s10995 oli 995


